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The Premier Ilotel of Europe

Thei Cecil is a cosmopoitan hotel in the broadest sense of the term,
wtth a flxed tariff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST
OP~ LIVING. Accomodation can be had from the modest," but
comfortable, Single Rooin to the most Elaborate Suite. The public
Apartinents-spacious and elegant-are unsur-passed ini Europe.

IIHAIL LO>CATION, CENTEAL AND CONVENIE=NT
BOTH POIL BUSINESSi AND PILEnUiRE.

r7OU can make a preliminary acquaintance with the Hotel by setnding for the
Cecil Booklet. T[his littie volume presents by illustration and description a
faîr idea of the Hotel's luxurous interior, lus imposing exterior, the cost of
a stay, élther brief or extended, and contains a variety of general informa-
tion of service to thec visitor to London. It can be had for the asklng from

THE CANADIAPI MAGAZINE TRAVEL BUREAU, TORONTO, CANADA
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The Christmas Number

The Christmas Number of Tim CANADIAN MAGAZINE will be less formai.
than heretofore, and it will be well rounded out, full, and sparkling with interest.
Every page will command attention. Some of the wrîters represented will be
Arthur Stringer, L. M. Muntgomery, Isabel Ecclestone Mackay, Newton MaeTav-
ish, Peter McArthur, Virna Sheard, Frank L. Packard, Madge Macbeth, S. A.
White, Clare Giffin, and A. Clark McCurdy. The illustrations will be by J. W.
Beatty, C. W. Jefferys, Helene Carter, Arthur Keelor and others. Mr. MacTavish
wiIl set the paee with an impressîonistie sketch entitled "Dear Old Piccadilly,"
which gives a feeling of the swish and go of this celebrated London thorouglifare.
Mr. Packard 's story, "The Mad Player," is far removed froni the scene of lis
meent book, "On the Iron at Big Cloud," but it is one of the best things he has

ever done. Mr. Beatty lias never made better drawings than the ones that illus-
trate it. "The Thirteenth Man" is another of Mr. McCurdy 's fine delineations of
the Scotch character as fouxid in Nova Scotia. Mr. Jeffery 's drawings dîsplay the
sure touch of this fînished draughtsman. Miss Gifflin 's contribution is a romance,
a real romance, of the days when knights were gentie as well asbold. The illustra-
tions will introduce Mr. Keelor, a young and clever artist. Mr. Stringer contri-
butes "A Study of lago, a Shakesperean character that bas fascinated many
writers and ail actors. As Mr. Stringer is dramatist as well as poet and novelist,
his impressions of lago will le read with mucli interest. Mrs. Mackay's poem,
" Calgary Station," is an exquiîite conception of what îs usually regarde d as a
prosaie subj ect. "The Madness of theMillionaire," Mr. McArthur 's offerîng, de-
picta ini his inimitable style the irony of circumstances. ,Miss Montgomery 's "The
Woods iii Winter, " is full of delightful impressions. 0f a more serious nature are
the domestie probleni solved by Mrs. Macbeth and the tale of the Northland by
Mr. White. There will be much, other attractive text and illustrations.

th Chirstmas Number
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Horrockscs'
Longcloths, Nainsooks,
Cambries, India Longcloths,

Ses Horrooksss' noms on Sslvodgo.

Sheetings,'
Ready-Made Sheets

(Plain and Hemstitchcd)

e norrokoos namo on mauh shoot.

Flannelettes
of the Highest Quality

So orrookss' noms on tolvedge.

ESTABL~~~~~HOb" 121 h miaIho th, princpa mte of the. Du"«io

HORROCKSES, CRIXWDSON &CO. LTD., MANCHEISTIR AND LON DON

WHAT RECOMMENDS ITSELF?9

irM"ELANYL"TH
MARKN IN

REQUIREs NO I-fEAT. WARRÀNTED INDELIBLE
NEW MATELLIC PEN WITH EVERY BO'rrLE

NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH RACH LARGE SIZE
Off &11 Station.rs Chemiutgand Stores or Pont Froc for On.Shtlling <25c.> froci the Inventors,

COOPER DENNISON & WAtLKDEN LTD. 7&l9ST-BRIDt ST- ENGLAND

Ir I-JAS NO'QIAL tub quani or retiet 1preparattons' rpo,. EmI!Ivu

FOR KEEPING *OUJGHNESS

STH SOTIGANK<F<IIIGTH in

SO WIl7 fo ylzg oon, ktnDnig t. t .~

?AL EsonS ,UNM&WC~tw Engau PRS. CLDWI
C H A MD W A T E

H~ 4o 

srK 
i COl 

of*



i8 soothing and satisfying. It contains aitii.
elements of a natural food in a condition suit-
able for immediate absorption.

When milk alone is heavy and uns«atisfving, Benger's Food made
vith milk, is appetisrng and nutritive.

Benger's Food should be useci for healthy developmnent ini infancy,
for rebuilding strength in weakened systemns, and for the preerva-
tion of oki age in usefuiness and1 vigo,îr.
For INFANTS, INVALIDS, AND THE AGED.

Thie- Briti.h Medical j ournal says: Benger's Food. liasbyits excellence, established a reputation of ils <>n.'
Rendem cas obtain a 48-page Bookltt, "Benger's Fond and How to Use ltî.I whicl, contains; a"Concise GiIde ta the. Rearing of Infants, and pcialinformation on tii. care of Invalida, etc.,on application ta Benger's Food, LIOe okMnhs.,Egad

Be.ge,'s Food is so'Jd in tns lY Drsq4rsts, etc. evwyw&m Nc

If you vaut te 1w.r to PLAI

(THE NEW SAUCE> M*=dM

Made in England PEACH'SLACE CURTAINS
and used on the dining fiOfrns iE W aeCv
tables of the British IWw Draere durntmat fo

and Ctinadian Houses 1" Ye tai Satl -4-,
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ULBOTR oVSROOAT
As ii, t r , 1,1 d ,r . . ,,i r

lIn ,ipr.rqai lR-i Ir
pri'". or Muer ilis t irer
costine f<r Ït33.ol0 ik)uy Ced
CSarnage l'a id

EXCELLENT
"OLD COUNTRY"

WINTER FABRICS
ror dues, Gentlemen and Oblidre

"OId Country" Clothing Fabrici, such am are supplied
by Egertois Burneit Ltd., are renowned in many parts
of the world for excellence of quality. good appearance
and re6ined taste, and theae essentials combined with
high-clais work«ansklp and sooderate prices. have
been a source of much satisfaction to many Ladies
and Gentlemen in Canada.
Samplas Malled promptly and Post Pald on

requost

Orgeeton aumnatt ttd'a. Pure Wons
aorai argea

Are irisai Wintet Clotlsing Fabrici, #irons, Iard
wearin. warmtls-giving. consfortable and pbofedhive.
Prices f rm 65c. to $4,20 per yard, double width.
Duty anid Catrage Paid; in Nayy Blue. Black, Ciey,
Creamn and varjous Fancy Colours.

À hi,- , 1 1, (4 io.r Satk,. mith Prie
Lst .ti Plat"'. Neauret lnk. ew., miled prn«ptiY ani

EGERTON BURNETT LIMITED
R.W. WAREHOUSE

WELLINGTON, SOMERSET. ENGLAND.

"0?74 C
i. .'Xpiieni , i~iiii ie

*1i6,ooiM P rier, a ratiii

-LAWRIE & SMITH -
have for many years manufac-
tured tdu fabnc, which has been
much apprecatd and goci on
increumgly so. The excellent
quality of the. mate"a, whicli
j, practicaflyunshrinkable, malges
it most adaptable te tiios
who make up garments for
day and night wear m their
own homes.

PR ICES-
Il-. to 3/6 Per yard.

Write for Fret Samples In
Lawn.e & Smilth, Ayr, Scotlaud.

MARK TWAIN'8- WORKS
If yen are interested ini obtaîning a complete
set of &Il has booka at on>*.haif the former price
on the easy payment plan, it will cost nothing
to get full particulara sud a new thirty-two
page book "Little Storieg About Mark Twain."
Addreas
HARPER & BROTHERS. Frauil Square, N.Y.
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MAKE YOUR MWONEY BUY ITS UTOST
WVc offer you the smiartest styles for present wear in "Elche' Soft Feit Hats

in lirown, Drab, Siate or Black. Prices front3 cach.

«ELCHO" SHIRTS made
in the LATEST STYLES.

Ver confùîabe.good Iooking and
peîlytte.-itcd lu witfîsuld the

1 vicissitudes ('t flhc lauindry..
Prîces front 216 e.-ch. d

"ELCHO" READY TO WEAR SUITS
"'7 A Yr 'it, kecep theîr shape, coluuirand style

=77 e al service to the last thread. Made
tu in Tweed, Serge or Flannel, from 21/- cach.

UELCHO" SHOES ADD
THE FINISH1NG TOUCH.

"El( ho"fuotwvear have correct shiape,gîvc long
wearanid fit perfectily,-what more could yqu
want In shoes? PrIces f romn 8/z z per pair.

Poslage extna on ai these article.
~\VWHY NOT WRITE us VOUR
iR.,QUIREMiFNTrS N2O '?

Iloustriiiff lutaiqa WS s t.it pftt frua on qumt.

aL W. PATElISON,
86-90, GIsford Sret Ghuqlw, ScoBIauâ.

liýS L4ISHI. P 0VE-R 0 YFAARS.

" I0SFri
UNDZWES

R, Palemont &S.M, LM.,
CelausSpwwiJùs, r,1484"

COFFIE 1
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D11RECT FROM THI LOON TO TUE CONSUMER.

Wrfte for Samples and - Puce List (sent Post Free) andi Save 50 Per Cent

ROBINSON & C'OLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND11- 0

Regent Street and Cheapaide, London; aloo Liverpool.
Telcgrapbk ... ddreu : (" UINEN, BELFAST

IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURER$
AND PURKNISIRIERS DY ROYAL WA&RRANT' OP APPOI14TUXNT.

suppy P&Macu U-4oa Vlet uatu siot*.lsRD-7 Uafway, ub4%p
instunns, 1legiments Md4 th* Gonei Public, Oheot w#gI every deription ot

HOUJSHQDLD L1INENS
Froi the L.aa Exnmie to the. Fmcst m di WoM.

W hsoh, bains vv by RU4 d * v u m s., mmd rotai the a"u au" ammrsu la mm l.t
sy obtsainn dIret &Il lntermedlte preits are saved, sudi thsent: lane ouffe thsan tisa

usually oissrled fer eumanp.w lu..n goocl
iRISH INs: Linon BhedUiS $v. y*&* vide, 48e. per7ard; 2Y, yards vide. 67a, par

lard; RoUler Toweflng, 18 in WÎMu 9Po per yard; Sur>1aoe Linon, 240. pur yard; Dus.
tore frein 78c. Oham Clotho, 11.18 puÎr don. Fine Linon»and Linon Diapur, Mok. pur
yard. Our Special Soft-nishsd LeoUgeot. f rom 10c. pur yard.

IRISH DAMASK TABLE LINENs Fi Napkins, 94c. per dos. Diner Naphins, 81.6
rrd Tbl Cloth*, tv. yards square 94o- - 2% yards by 3 yards, 81.90 «soh.
t b i.bl Clotho, 23a. .aeh. Staeug Huckaback Towals $183 pur don. Ma...ý

grais, Oreste, Cosatf Arma, Initiais, @ec., voyo or emýroid.red. <Spécul atten-
tion te Club, Hot*# or' Moue Orders.)

MATCHLESS SHIRTSt Witli 4-fold front@ and ouRse sud bodies of la.é Longeloth, 88.82
the, haff doz. (to moasurs, 48c. extra). Nev Designa in our apecmal Indiana GaussOxford sud Unshriakabl. Flannels for the Besson. OLD BHIRTS made good as mev,villa gaod materiala in Nockbsuda, OuRfs and Fronts for 88.86 the heul do.immuN CAMIRIO POOKET HANDKERCHIEFS: "The. Cambriez of Robinson &l Cheaverbave a vorid-vide fama."-ThW Qu'eu.. Cbeapest Haadkorchiefs I have aur eues."-Saylvlals Home Jeun.8I. Chuidren'a, froin 30c. to 81.18 pur don.; Ladies', froei.
to 82.75 pur dos.; Genlemen's, frori 84c. to 88.84 per do.. Hemutichd-Ladiot', M.to 88.40 pur dos.; Gentlemaen's, froin 94c. to 86.00 pur do.

IRISH COLLARS AND OUPPOs Oefobu-Gentierma.'s 4-fold, nsvaat spes frein 81.18
purdos OrEs-or eulewnn, rei 8106 urdo%. Su ilicne Makers to Weutmin-t Âbbuy, and theC atI'edrals and Churches ofli United Kingtlom. "Their Irish Col-lars, Of., Shirts, etc., have the merits of exoeflenee sud eheapuue." -Court Clhuu.

iRiSH UNDERSLOTHINCs A luxury nov within the. resch of aIl Lad<ies. Oheniases,
trimmud ,înbreidery, 51k.; Nigtdrsss,94%.; Combinations, 81.06. India or Colonial
Outfils frein 852.88; Bridai Trousseaux 88 $2.04; Infans' Layettes fren 816.M0

(Sms UL).___ _ _ _

N. B.- Ta prnenE ddq .1 LMéOd&rCWm d Ilmw fer Sqmoe aAeutd & Addroudd

ROBINSON & CLEAVER, 42 A Domegail Place, BELFAST. IRELANO.
NOT.-s.wm ai "ou" " -e mu. W. .Mweil mme A m MW Tg.em
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The London Glovo Company's Gloves.
Mail Orders Carefully Executed.

REAL GAZELLE
l.Adil Real Gaz-

elle Glovea, gocd
wearing, ln Tan, The.Beaver 4o8hae BS4EM

or Biak PiqueaLNHI
Bewn, 2 prenne but- Tais <&p BUCKSq

ton&fl Beat quaiity The.71pent C Ca pe (flovea Ladies
Menudi~~British made In l: 4ient1, to,in Tan White, Tan, Tcan oror Gr71 seamt Sew

Presse ut- ~ Oak, Grey or 95cnt
toBiack; Spear l3el

M centsPoints, Prix- Man's di
NEAL KID CLOVIS seam Battu, 2Btt.
Lais Ra i ves. ln Black, ires Buttona,LWhite:Iand coloura. as Illustration. LAI

Th.. '*lraoI Buttons. 91 cents per Ladies'cicaseair.r rt Black, WhTh euS ,e Th ciRon.'Par
73 centa par pair. Thdes «St

Thie "Base Ami" Piquae Sesto Stroi SR butos
Pirench id G4el i n Ta. Browens, autones.
Be vers, revyrnand Dlck rows lem.

sel-Brid ofnx, Large Peri But-onle 6(9 conte per pair. REAL NEINDEEn TLOG IOVIS Ladies' Read Roadee Fr
JTha, "iereta" Gloes n Tan,Ger I

les' R. a, Cid len lack, Pique SewnI, en- Selfle, iackWhite at'Prfl Pott la, I buttlles, or]
Evnn sae,812 par pair. PMeEvanlngabades.Men's dtto, lu DarkTUsm~un,,, L.gu Meuquatlnor orey, i la1 as

12ut,. tir bottell. 81.25 per Iparir.i

91.3 ra s pair.

2i1.55 p 1er l?

Th.. Fmpre t" LadIes' No 8F1ec Wa hvet.in

lic i..in Black Gvo.lxdeqp Fur l'opgl,Wieand ai Eveniner White, Grena Pawnshade. and»vatrftn. __fPr fe

MIN'$ CLOYES
Poits 1,1 e e d Pu

throughout.i1 Fr a 8
3titon. $1.10 pet pair.

L~3YurToutt

Lqirefur TVi-.Cses.
pointa 1 Pre button.

82.80 per pair-

llnequalled for Quallty,
Style, Finish and Value.

eielrx-

rn. 3 Buttons
Ipar pair.

tt0, ln Tan or Grey, 1 Press
95 cen ts pet pair.

DIES' SUEUE CLOVES
French Suecdi Gloves, lnx

lte andi ail Coloura. 4 buttons.
&aI"' 73 Cents par pair.
ailes. Blacis SuedO Gb,...11
th1e mont perfect Black Suede
ia. 91 cents per pair,

lie "Hostie" Ladies' Stroisi
sois âuede Gloves lique $ewn
&l Coloura, andi black, wlth
Points alsonGrey wiîix Black,

Etlaek vrill White Pointe, 3
aBiittons. Il cents par pair.

Lades' Superier Qhuilik
Chevrette linati Fir

in Brownx or Black, $,58
par pair.

Mail Qiders maeftiy$ « pet par.
execut.4 and d"t- 4ULZhielby n«.t steamer. Ladies' II.hid.. Gioves,A detaled and Wiuttrated Tél or Grey, llned with GireyPrie s sainpn free, Oqurrel Fur, lattie Guametor ma weoWe rtetit 8 e arthe CADI~Ape MAGAZIN n u.$. a ar

l"d.
iueiuding p~ontf.by International Money Ordoe, payable soN HWLNDON GLOVE COMPANY,

u.ne.., The LONDON CLY OGPANY, OhpoId.g LONDON9 England
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PROOFOV
$259000 GUARANTEE 0F G.ENUINENESS.

6Fit and Finish £quai te a O-dollar Suit." ' Tailoring la Fltmt-elaaa."
47. YoN.oa STRtrT. ToPOtiTn GLÀcR Bay, N S. CANA,,A.

Dear Sîrs,- 1 received suit and f ound saine satis- Dear Sirs-I arn nreceupi cf my sut afew days ego,
factory in ever detaîl; the fit was p)erfect and finish and atn very weilpleased wih the sarne. The tailor-
as soci as any *25.00 suit 1 ever haît made in this ing la fitrsi-class lu every respectand tbe fit thesame.je
oountry. I wlsh. at your eariiest couvenience. Yet Tbanking you for the way y'ou nade ail the changes

would senît implea of lighi greys Par du-gnr 1 aaked for. The Uame s uit here would cost. taillr
suiting. also, aicotai amplea. mnade. 824. So %ýishitig you ail success in your

Hoping thait yQur CanadiaI trade avilI propr as bso a m r, restectfully ycurs,
if deserveý, and truISting te have the p= 9sur Of (Signed) DAN. J. McKENZIE.
future dealînits Nith you.-I amn. airs. Order No. C.F. 21M3

(Signed) J. WARDIN SHAW. l-
_________________ WE HAVE RECEIVEO THlOUSAUDS c

-Zesater Satisfled aftr Testiugt iiiLoualWesr." 0F SIMULAR LETTENS.
BRIDaGRTowI. NovA SOOTIA.

Gentlernen,-Last Yeir 1 got fromn youemre loth-
na. and afterwards avrote for spring-sud surnier

sanîples. I might now "aN that aer f feau rnonths'
esperience with Your clothing 1 arn batter setUsed é
with it than 1 avas at the begming, if Possible.
The tweed suîtiti bave avore wonderfully aveU.
ratained theîr colours and shape. and mIter fifteen

ir.onths of *stmenuotus 111e." they look airnoat sa
g,,d as new.

1 uycîuld now lilCe samples of $'orne Steel greY
*eoîsteds and llgilit-%weight aurnier and spring cloths.

.4d aise soute for ramnas-I rerns>in. yours truly.
(Signed) M. E. ARMSTRONG.

SUIT OR OVEROAT TO MEA8URE
iOaa'rIa and Duty Pail>

iyaluad by Clients at $M)>.

Most Woeauirfss Tall@iug Cveatl of the
C.etury. Psrf.et Style, Perfect Cet.

Perfect Finish. Porféctlv Td-Osmd

MADE ROM MUAI UhTISH MATEIALR,
lýjpyo rite for or expiauatory

oocket andpatter.is of olotb. fasblon
plates and unique last of test irnnlis- Wlsb
these avil b. fouud or reglstered systera of
seif-measurernent snd tapre uneasure. so tha
yen rnay, avilI parfet accursuy sud . de orea
of certiude ara to that cf a local tailor.
ratte your cw avnssuremeiuts lu thse prlvacy
cf Yeur own homte. Com"plet. Satisfaction
or we refond rnoneY WýIl your cavu tailor
guantec ibis?

()mr Sile & Two 0.14 lid& Awardik

fllnuls.ls'8R6 forfeited if nlot absclutely
gesasile.

W. bave a Speeallv Arm..»d self-
Meteure Char. Wh"e 'Passe, the ri*k et

mer Mct" ti po. vai .5 es.hilty.

UNZU s., sie %U Oklms yndeis (DeSPt.1o), 448 t'i~ Av., T*rqele, q'tm'g.

B)?ZNBo
The. World's

Moasure
Tallors.

0/82 CITY ROAD, LONDON, ENGLANO.
W.mt aned Depsot Panb,.ke 4ousa, 138 & las Ox*.sd Sts.at, Londons, Engassnd.

Plia.. esauUo LAi.h.Â
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U5. Oakey's

Oakey 's Oe a
A delous sauce, FRUITY in character. EMERY CLOTH
Appeîing with fiah, poultry, minas (hot or Q&"s Paper. FiLut Paper
cold, in fact. with anythîng or everythiag.
More, it isa REAL DIGESTIVE. a e '

10 GIJINEASO ky'
W. guarantee every ingredîent of the «'0 "WELLIIGTON" KNIFE POLISH
K." Sauce ta be absolutely pure and of the no for ClI.ag «La Pouskimg Cutle 3

finest quality oni>', and the above sum wili be O a
paid to anyone who caii prove to the contrary Oa e s

NIADE ONLY IN LONDON ENGLAN 1. BY~ I"ELNTO"BAKLA
GEORGE MASON & CO., LIMITED a" fie St.,... «te.

AGENTS FOR CANADA: OAEY'S C0005 50W EVERYWHE

1)arby & Turabui JOHN OMCEY & SONS. LTD.
170 Dauatyus Ave., Winnipeg, Nitoba W.Diut Min$. Lmuda. Pa«.. S.L-

Cehild«»re.%n TeethingLè.
Mothers should give ouly the well-known

Doc.tor Stedman's
Tee th.."g Puwders

as the niany millions that are annually used constitute the best
testimionials in their favor.

See the Trade Mark, a Gum ** Refuse ail flot sa
Lancet on every packet and Md .- istinguished.
powder. TRADE- MARK

Srnall Paokets (9) Powders) Large Packets (ý0 I>owders)

0f Chemiss and Druggists.
125 New Noth-rm4 London, Enclaa4.
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T 'HE soothng curative efects, of Healtta Soap are neer
1 more appreciated than alter a motor trip. Stinging winds

and flying dust can cause much barma and irritation te the skin,
unless promptly counteracted

' 1OULLT. BSATH« &NURSERYé
MEDICAL SOAP

is a perfect protective and emollient for the tender skin. Its medical
value, its purl vegetable compositon, the absence cf animal fats,
ail combine te make Healatta the most benekcial soap you could
use. Be sue anad try it.

20r. a cake, or 3 for $Or- On sAta Y~w drugia.

Made by

Vinolia CoMpany Limited, London, Paris,* Toronto
Br Royal .&ppoiniment SoOp-xn er a. bi. ing George V.
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i dmBLEN
of deciding upon a school for your boy or girl is easily

ý1î solved when voit have in hand a ýcopy of the Current

Announcemenit of thA

CENTRAL BUSINESS
COLLEGE

iTORONTO, CANADA
This Announctiment contains full particulars about the
înythods and work of a school which employs a regular
staff of twenty teachers in the main school, and whicli
conducts four well-equipped branches-two on-the east
side of the city and two on the west side.

The courses of training given are unequalled for thoroughness the equipment is exten-
sive and complote, and the School stands well in the opinion of ail the business firm s of the
city. It is widely patronized front the Atlantic, to the Pacifie and front the South
Amerîcan States and West Indies. Students are admitted any school day in the year.

The Announcoment ie mailed on request addressed to

W. H[. SHA W, Irresident, Yoage and (krrard Sts., TORONTO

DEPARTMENT OF TU1E MVAL SERVICE

Aomrpetttive oxamination will be held lu November neZ:
t *th ei eaiination centres of the Civil service Commis-

sion for the entry of Naval Cadets for tue Naval gervicepf
Cu.ada: there wlll be 25 vacancies.

Candidates mus be between the âges of 14 and 16 yearq on
the tirst of January next. muet bo li ltsoubJects and muât
have reslded, or their pare mus have restded In Canada for
two Yeats limmediately precedlng the exainatit"; short per-
iods of absence abroad for purpose of education Vu be conelder-
odeas residence.

iluccesaful candidates wMf Join the Royal Naval College AI
lilfax ii January soit; l. course At tbe cour-ges two ar

sud the omt to parente, incudingoadlogfguuom
and ail expenses, la approximatel y #M0 for the firat year and

1250 for the second jear.
On pafling ouI t f Colien, Cadets wli 1 be rated Midshipmen.

and wi, roceive psy aS e1 rate of 12 per dierm.
Parents ot Intending candidates should make Application

to the iilecretary Civil Service Commisson. Ottawa, belore
lah October net.

Fürther Information cas b. obtalned on appicatilOl t he
Uearetary Dopariment of Naval Servie, Ottawa.

Tjnautborized publication of Sist notice wUll nioS bpid for.

0i. J. DESBAB.&TS
Deputy Minister of th. Naval Bervieo

Dfplrtmnt of the. Naval Service,
Ottawa, August 154, 1911.

STAMMERERS
The niethods employed at the

ARNOTT INSTITUTS are the only
logical methode for the cure of stam-
mering. They treat the CÂUSE-
mot merely the habit, and inaure
NATURA.L Speech. if yon have
the sligrhte&t impediment in your
àpeech, don't hesitate to write us.
Cuzred pupils everywhere. Pamph-
let, particulars and referencos ment
on requeat.

aII ARNOTrT INSTITUTE
m1ERLIN. ONT.. CAN.

J. L THORNE AUDIT AND
SYSTEM CO.

ACCOUNTANTS, -,AUDITORS,
SYSTEMITIZCRS.

PHONE MAIN 3120
M0-9 Confederation Lite Building, TOROIMTO.

Ç ARTISTS SUPPLY CO. '

nrires on ail Artiuts' inaterial.
Write for Catalogue av d par-.
iculars. The trade molicitod.

T77 York Street, Toronto
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NEWS 2 NIERNATIONAL
1. Dm C. H. PArKHURT, 111E MERRIAM WEBSTER 6. LORD ARCHBISHOP 0FNew York: "An inisnal Huadredsofuubiaaedandintelli CANITERBIJRY, England: ",Afeature of the library of ever3r, a getcm endtabII oum mhc eu nes ui
man who either resdaorwrites. j standing of the NEW wor in its presentment of facte andDR. - s.the SUPREME apaently no exhaustive in2 IL HENRY VAN DYK, AUTROry. itp",Princeton: "«A Most eriable
and trustworthy dictionary." 7. PRES. NICHOLAS MURRAY
&. SM GILBERT PARKER BUTLER, Columbia University:Novelist, London: "A re- "oh in contents and in arrange-
source for the mind, and a ment, It marks new advancescourt of appeal for the un- even upon its excellent prede-
certain intellign. Irize
this great book wltt the &NEW YORK COURT 0Fmlser's regard. " APPEALS, Albany- "-An
4. UNITED STATES COURT unsupse authority.
0F CLAIMS, Washington, D. Tte elitons are fullC.: " This court fiuds the legal and exact; the quota.
definitions accurate, and in fact tiens te Illustrate theof se full and extensive a char- deflnitiononumerousacter as practically to super- and well chosen;sede the necessity for the the synonynis dis-publication of separate law crlminating and ae-dictionarîes. Without hesi- curate, and the entiretation we beg to say that work stamped with lndustry
the work lsreally a neces-arin.t
sary ad,,unet te our daily YV]edt-nUllabors. __ !E'T THLE BESee t-EAUE
IL NEW YORK SUN: 40,0 ocaDfieLt-nay cour "r sat ora"4Not a word or a deS.- 2700 Pages . Mutra.tioOS=S VtVfddultion, lu which »oMe Wmfor $PCIÂ pOrtinf th l idd=% s tra tlon t. ?aOU ISay
change for Improvement m-tio 'cm"an.'d re-i, Fa"g a or pockst nmy,.bas Dot beeii made-- G. & C. MERRIM G., mPu ijms ..... ......... ................

A«dre.a

iBranltzoinleibt
592 Sherbourue St. Toronto

(pour Domrs fouth of Bloor)
AResd"uial and Dey Sed for Girls

H.. PiPiv. Mm$8 %Scmm
Preparation for the University and1 for IL L -R(I.O FTExaminations in Music. Weil eqipped Art BOBCAYGUN# ONT.Department. Thoroughly efficient staff A'noent coluth m 7wv «outâoor games-Tennis, Basketbalu, Rink. ARhenaScIbieCur> oYgHealthy Loecality. Primnary School for Day Ne ulins ageqons.GauteMses

Pupils. For prospectus apply to 8mul Claases.
THE SECRETARY. *ftd MaSter. W, T. Comnhw RA abIwfhv.f

APPLY VFOR PSGIU



Faoetro 100 Sp.ciab

season 1980 studenti

pupila eaMY enter et
aMy tîn..

TORONTO CONSERVATORY OF MIUSIC
Edwatd Ph« »M«* Due., Mm Db.rec

afi ter 1I Pm Yes ur Book; SPKWe C*Imd*w for 5.Ii..if Expreasi.

JÏ' IO FR,é~OL
- Ve f esmon Ah Excellent wyhtem of a

t«gons 2te 4C7s teiig, =ve nUg
Cuin. 2Usrq y - an b____l) ca

tutalng>, nM Head Metr

For Isarer. a" Preprtoi>y Junior and C. S. Fobery, M.A.
Senior D.partm.nts Law~

D>ay Boys .~.~.a < MON TRIAL ST. O*IN'S SCHOOL

@ueeas Lueslyana £ollep
THE ARTS COURSE uesdé t. th* dqnuog cg . ad M.A., p.8e.. ndI TILt>.

TE EDWJAT)ONÂL ODRES, uLnde aiueet wifla th nai idminDe«mným oete

(0) eptla Interit=0ua ad (d) I*a.peeoiooe OwtM=t ieBb1.Rga. Puna. t>.Was
TER TEUULOGICAL OUYE leudà te te dqere et B.1>, Fh.D.
TR EDICAL OOUEBE iman t, th egm o f K.. M.D. and .. D.k4.
THE UGKNC MUSSE le&" t. th@ degtu ef B.Se., suM 1.8e.. DJe.
THE ARTS OUVE8E ma ho W-k wihU=t SOk.dasao, but studffta derTIng to graduste must attend

SVMIER SESION. From July igt to Âuui 13t. Courau. in L.in, Treh. Germen, Engliah, Math.
malles, Phy*sc, hmlaT Botany, Animal i Dloig. Reding and Publie Sposkiug. Bond for cirular.

unedmr -^ be bu& bme Um Yluatr, mI. oUOW3N, 39.âwe Ma"tu a1

A COLLEG OF
SC9100 OF:EAIMbMNG APPLIED SCIENE

Affmaw td Q...at . ufroe.ity NS r p NT

THE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OJVEREI>

ymOUna NofoIs th Ochoc 8sand futl? Information, apply t. the Secret&ry, Souacl of Minng, Klnguton. Ontario
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SECOND DISTRIBUTION
by the Pres, of the

(England)
of the

NEW ELEVENTH EDITION 0F THE

ENCYCLOPÂEDIA BRITANNICA
29 VOLUMES 40.000 ARTICLES 44.000.000 WORDSOVER 32,000 sets (value over 5000.000) o ýf tl e New

Llti 1 dition1 of this celebrated 9ok ure, sold b)v
The CambTiiridge 1 Vniversity I'rc-ý', -i Lnladl

fore ublication, and were printed, Uound and dolix ered tto
su,) rihers viithin nine montIs.
Prompt Dellsery of the entîre work îs ni w assured to those
who apply at once. The entire set of 29P volumîes; will Lec
sipp)ied (f.ý o. b. Toronto) shortly after receipt of a lirst
paiymient of S..0, or for cash in fuil.
A New Bindlng i(Prayer-Uoo)k style>, The publishers are
gladi to annouince that, after tnany experîiments, thev have
suicceceded in producing a special binding for the ludia
paper ediîtion, which, they believe, w~ili Uc- fouuid t, licý
flot onyoriginal and beautiful, but specially a<laptedl t-)
the Inidia paper volumes, and ver>' desirahie for Cliristiita,
gifts. (Ready end of Novenîber.)
'l'le new format, as well as the new case for hlding tUec
samne, are shown by illustrations on this and tlie nex,-t
page. The covers are of the finest leather, withl a sj e-
ciailv f-iistied surface like a suede glove, leatl er nd
,ilk sewn, round corners, full gilt <siges«hhbhvdtit hl h
volumne van be doubu,.d or, so as, t,, le carrivd in thie ha ih
injurY to the book îsee photograph), yet the strengil of LI,, Ihîndlog
iq 1a -o wise irnpaired. The publishers are conlhden(rt that n,., gocî,

biading lias ever bren produced before for a wurk oÊ ti ",turc.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFIT 11-' suprerne menit of the Envyclopledîa Brtn iilth i-j
tion, as a gift i', that ut effectively impos,ýes hliglistnar

Trhe recipient fets. especially if in thc frmlatîs e pro.t
the g ift of a woý,rk of sucli learning and iuho,ty a subti, rbt
t. Ili, iatel1ligence. and lie frets that. in acceptîin" ithe turan
obliga t in toý fanuîliarize bimiseif with it. content'The nibe -1 directions in which the systruntLi use-an th,,
cornes, naturaitly-'-of the Fncyctî'padia t3ritanni1ca llLNayifle
for ~od dvcloiing tlind, is tegion. For idir andI li,tless read
Ing, it silbstitutes an accurate scruutiny of the foundauo(ns of cqncluý
s4ions, (ipini )ls antI helirs. l3y its insistence on what i, seua
in cvery questioýn. antI by its elîuination of alt that j,, irrclev-nt.
it p)romlotes hab)its of concentration ant analysis, antI insýtis ai --uu
of in'teltectu;tl values. In its thousands t bitîgrap)hies of the nulen
andI men who have ltgured prçnhutirntly in thie human tryit
opýn5 ne,, horizons andI sets up new ideals. To',some rentIer, it
m-ay eveni inidicate, for the first time. their reul vctoifr ut i, a
tact that. in nearly every efficient. usefutltife. there- j, tracrable, at Th'e 29 voltan of theuwEtrro
soue parting of the ways, thse tIrtermining influence of a book. Pdi Brîtar'l,oa sye) in F u1 ueil o

--Evoey growlng f&mi1y of Vannadimn, prtndn I-dng The volu.. inu th@h.u
*aflîa'rn, Ought to b. PrOvIdOid wIth t e £levefltffljtion of format have perfect tlexibllity ie
ti~h vIpu1 ne,,nnc& wbh Sthe SaeOap or and-., 1 ;teà 1 en a

ao Reau slieMuuloba Frre ei Auguçli sth. i91ii, eight, 4 fe. as.
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Avolme rinted s heretofore on ordlnary book paper Prluted on Indîn pager. the semae volume la but 1iSnch
bu 1ue I Sches in thiekuesa aud weighs 8 pounds. thick, sud in t Full Llmi Leather bluding

May be rolled up aud he d in one baud.

"THE MONARCH 0F ENCYCLOPIFEDIAS'*
(Hlon. Whiitelaw Reid, U.S. Ambassador ta Great Britain>

TIPNew 1Fnryclopoedia BrÎtannica. lith tdîtionis a vast repOsitory of htumnat thOught, learuing and

de-vai t,, the exposition of knowledge, it combines three features cf the widest usefulness ta the present
iceinrtion:

i It là a reglirtor and dotallil ouumay 01 the.world'z 1110 and progresa.
2 -lt la a comples invoatory of etnt knowledge ro4uced to an A. B, c mlmpuioty, of

arrangement.
3-lt la au Index ta aul recondite, noS leu thla to au omnmofl thingu fIn whlch an inteul-

Cent porin il lloly to bc lntercîitOd,
Tlsere are 28 volumes of text, aggregating 28,150 pages, which average 1,600 words to the page. Volume
29 cosso f an Index containm 500,000 references, and a complete Trable of Contents giving every
article heineiti in the woirk under its proper classification. By the aid of this Index, which was carefully
Pre paredl at an expense of £13,000 ($75,000). it is believed that the render will be able ta find, in the body

rf the tet. the ailwer ta aun couceivable question within the limits of reasonable inqufry.
The 1,500 contrlor inolud4e: i. Mon of Learzfllf (scientists, philosophers. divines, university

proessishieorinseconomists). 2. Men of AcItion (saldiers, sailors, mens of affairs, jurists, admin-
lstratars,suirgeafla, architects, artists, inventors, archSl',gîsts, ,,xpl.,rers, etigliee, sportsmen, manufac-
turerfiacir> 3. Praetlcal experts, mnen cf special knowledge who are pfessionally engaged in
the advanceinent cf industriel undertakings for thse welfare cf mankind.
Thse niumt af £230.00(,M 3000 was paîd ta, contributors and editors, as weIl as for miaps, illustrations,
types et t i na plates. etc., hefore a single copy was offered for sale, A large Prospectus (Initia paper) pos free.

F ýE Encyclopoedia Brltannlea, the only work which bas summarized and elucidated
juniversal knowledge in successive editîons durîng 140 years in a nianner conhmen-

surate with the expansion and international primacy of the two branches of the
lEnglish-speaking race, bas come, by virtue of its ackno.wledged excellence, te be recog-
nîzed, as an institution, as one of the most prized heritages of scholars and readers,
wherever the laniguage is spoken.

STHREE NOTABLE NEW FEATURES
'The issue of the new edition (the eleventh since 1768-71), while it is a notable literary
event in itself, is signalized by three unprecedented features:

1. Thse new editlon bears the Imprimatur
of the University cf Cambridge instead cf
being issued by a private firn cf publishers
as hitherto. The added endorsement of the
authority cf the 1,500 eminent specialists
representing ail civilized countries, who con-
tnibuted te the book, serves te confirni its
status with a swiftness and a certainty not
possible otherwise.
2. Thse work appears la a revolutlonary
format which renders thse Encyclopoedîa Brn-
tannica for the first time a convenient book
to hold and, therefore, agriecable te read.
Printed on India paper (tough, light and

thin, but, at the sante time, opaque), the
volumes ineasure but one Inch In thlekness
instead of two and three-quarter inches as
heretofore, though containing Identically the
saute matter and produeed f romi ldentleally
the samne plates as the lamulîlar Impression
on ordinary paper.
3. The third new teature ls thse Iow priee.
The last completely new edîition (the Ninth,
1875-1889) had been sold at $7.50 a volume,
cloth bound, and at $10.00 a volume ini Haîf
Russia. The llth Edition, on the other
hand, is sold at prices averaging, in the sev-
eral bîndings, about 40 per cent. less.

r

aI
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IA REMARKABLY SUCCESSFUL INNOVATION-THE INDIA PAPER
EDITION 0F THE NEW ENCYCLOPIEDIA I3RITANNICA 1

T HIE rerarkableimlprovement in
tihe 1 hvsical get-

op. of the volumies at
once oltened til linît-
les,; possibilîties for the
r,.îder. Reading an
encycl<.podia for the
sake of readîng becamne
an enjoyabie andi fas-
cinatîng expenience
hitherto deuied to al
users of thîs work. Vet
no other book, as a
matter of fact, offers
se, uuclî that is cal-
culated to arrest the
attention and benefit
the mid as does this
one, which drafts its
contrîbutors from the
whole Nvorld of scholar-
ship, belles lettres and Inero Vieur, Skowine
achieveinent, an d
whieh includes in its 44,000,000 words o'f
text "everything that can possibly interest
or concern a civilized p>eople."

NOW A BOOK TO READ FOR
PLEASURE

It is open to question whîch of these new
features-the sponsorship of the great Eng-
lish University, the use of India paper for a
work traditionally regarded as a series of
bulky and unattractive volumes, or the low
price-has contributed most to the extraor-
dinary success o>f the first distribution.
" Nothing succeeds lUke success," and so the
novelty of the idea of the EncyclopaSdia
Britannica actually falling at last into, the
category of books that one likes to have close
ait hand-f or arm-chair or fire-side reading, or
handy enougli " to tuck ln a grîp," as a New
England cullege professur expressed it-
quickly appealed tu a wide circle of bok
buyers, and ultînately forced the publishers
tu resort to the expedieut of accepting thon-
sanss of orders subjeet to delay in manu-
facture.
The manufacture of the llth Edition lias ex-
Feeded ail records in the printing and bind-
ing of books. 32,000 sets, 928,000 volumes,
were ptinted, bound and delivered between

the India P*Pef Editiin tue in an English Country Hui ,

January 20th and Ucthe)(r- *2--t1. (0f tllLse,
90 per cent. were pitdu ni ae.at
but -0tecnto lmnrbo ae.Tn ln

unafimon preeren. f illt le for ilt une-

a new standard, in the ttechiicaç;l I,-uduction u f
booki, ha' be-e-nreah.
Canadt, an susrier, wl get thic lIInlisit Editi.m
(If tht Brtnuc, pnnted and mun nEgod
andý not that. whtc -C10 1 Ieue ,urg L.hd 1'. be-

lu, 'tlivh' rvnd f ,vm Engzllad duty andl caraig- plaid
tu Toronto.

PROMPT DELIVERY ASSURED
The ca.d«.dg la Un.vrilîy Pr.'» j:r newM aU' Ma ae-

-Que. -hiaiar-r.t therr ha»-i Ih,' cagh

tory ai fautg.T arc datl' il rcectllt ut
evidence ' in thc fonm o!f lprcale nd cnthu-
,sastic lette-r fr(mn 111srber (%(csr)- ,alk of
hife> of the c.ctended repti.ini ý,, thl, wrk fur
every purpose of re-ading. eecc and rsact
In vtew of this poputhar esl..,rcm-nt f tlie 1),,,k as
sustaiuing the faume -4thfei unis rltywo. imi-
primatur it be-ar.. a al-o the great traditi, ecx-
tending ove-r ncar1ly a cenituryý anld a hall, ilf Uic

Enycopeiao!wf c it cntte-,thie last
edtothe i)ublishcrs. i rcopcýnilK tliesbsrp

iolite, eofte llyaticilate- ai dlemiand for the
f,,rthcomingise- whih Ilwilh rn'al that fo'r lte, first.
The prinling and bmiding of s- large a work are,

necssaily~lo. -spe-ia1Iy in the(ea'e-of the India
papler editionr. and, the puihe4rï are futr from sa-
guine that lie as'ailable supply will suffte-e lu mccl
the uders due tu Uie appruaching Christmas season.

ORDERS FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Therefore, subseribers who contemtplate presenting the llth Editiott of the Encyclopiedia
Britannica as a Christmas glft-and, assuredly, no glft could be concelved whieh would be
more prlzed, more useful, or whlch, la years of efficient service, wouid more frequently reeali
thse donor--are advised to make Immediate application, for only If they do so can thse pub-
lshers guarantee dellvery on or heine. Deeember 25th. Partleularly le this advlce offered
ln the case of subscribers living In remote parts of the country* lni shipplng to whom ailowance
mtrni b. made for a considerable Interval for transport and for Possible delays en route.

d'
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ITHE NEW ENCYCLOPIEDIA BRITANNICA, 11 th EDITION
A OMPLlfTU AND MODERN EXPOSITION OP FIUMAN THOUGHT. LEARNINGI

I AND ACIIIEV£MENT UP TO 1910
ISSUEU BY THE PRESS 0F THE UNI VERSITY 0F CAMBRIDGE (Eng.)

M.,F work. lu 28 quarto volumies <12"2t91>amti rne, nisl t-ufom
t 1) You Inda Paper (veýr>. light and opaquie)

ilu four styles, -f bcuin 0*, 1111 FleXIble
gheepskn, FulI Limp Leather <Prayer-b"lk

syeadFull Flexible Morocco, the0 vol-
umnes beint onle inch th111k (jsboUt 1,00

F1nda >P7 mbencl bsin es iter Fuil
the 41 bal ssp Lgai& r or F1411 Moroccil i.( stroli(y

ti l ord;miary buokc paper in fthre s utIc of d-
iinz CIoth, Hait Morooco, andIFU MoroccO,
tti r- volme beiu 2', iluches thivk (about 1,000

CHEAPNESS 0F THE 11 th EDMON AT
THE PRESENT PRICES

Ilu issiimuiini (çontrol] of tIseEcclpei Briln-
ula the oyd rsu The Cabrlg U,ersaty

l'tsrg rde ;tsle ati a iwprc !aalhrent
b aracIl rtitc of thie udrai
Phybeiv tiiat in respect of chea ea no

pub 1Ioation oan b. conmpmxed. wi*11 Ul1*11t
ed1*lon ot the. EnoyolopSia BritanzIla at

the0 present prIb.
A Iilt-1 volume' ut tile Ne,, 110th lidto o'îi

sol at oNy 54.50 a v',lueo ilu tise cŽeaet formu.ý
an rdinay book of traveI, or of cîiiri,19-

raph>, itorical or liea'. cientlic manumal or
tet ootlt coaca .o, ma as21(.0 wrs

11s1s111 clos1 about $5.00.
A urae.thrfr.oain 1 a single VOlUfli

01 th1e new Encyclopoedla about el&11* lmes
a. Muoh miatter ât a legs cOst than it 1e, WeT

bu ing ordinary bookcs. ..
TIse acoepteti,I l oA ! bo p lce s i, lufact, ton,
'Ililireut tj.. :, a , ,î.fcsr, copaîon nd
the0 only *1110 criterilu In th matter l t]10
prieo the *19*11 4*10or Of th EnoYobopoedi&
5r1*al:liOU. Thsia ot srgnî> t 30s.
(S7.50) a volum,. altbouý'glI :aIs vo1lm contained
100 p'ages 1-s than do thosýe uf the new. editiosn.

wlh ayno_ (eprcaeil tic saine style)
at 11111e more thanI haî,f tIsaI price.
Tii the former fLgure, however, or 308. ($7.80)
( w11011=&y b. regarded a *the normal, b*110
standard, charge) the0 price of!h *1e 1W 01
tion wllI .veu*iAUy 1e raiued.

APPLICATION FOR THE NEW INDIA
PAPER PROSPECTUS

ll partlcuilal's of primes deferred, paymesits, book-
cass.bldiuas (invltudlug Uic new Full LimP

Leaiie, Faye bok tyle), together with tIse

prospectus described oppoite, will bc sent free.
om-plnain

FIRST PAYMENT, $5.0
Thse prewent kow price ma.the more cash>. bs af-
fo>rdlet owiugr te, rie institution of serial paymciits.
$5.00 is ail tise immedjoiate otlta> that is required
to obtali del1very ufthUi 29 volumes, aud, after

CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY PRESS
<Eacsclaisaedla Bri.umiea Departnent)

Roya B..k Buikisu - 10-12 Kings Susd Eau, Toclo

Pleae sendi me thse new India Paper Prospectus uf

tIse 1 ItIs Editioti uf the encyclopoedia BrItaslIiica.

Name................................

roesnorBusiness ..... ..... _.............

Resideuce - - . ... " * * ' ** "

0101

No' 2 look-case showing the lIn-Jdia Paper Volumes bound in fullM
Sheepskin. The Index V olume
(on urdinaty paper)iseen un top.j

they have been received, purchase may be com-
lee umnhly payments uf the saute amount.
h. orklatherefore, place* wl*11n the

relsoh of ail.
Should the subseriber. however, find that it better
suits his convenieuce to complete purchase in a
shorter time. lie may do su by malcing 4, 8 or 12
monthly payments, ut practically the cauh price.

A 164-PAGE PROSPECTUS SIMILAR IN
FORMAT TO THE WORK IT DESCRIBES

-POST-FREE UPON APPLICATION
The reduction in weight and bulk effected by the
use of India paper has been utilized by the pub-
lishers of thse new Encyclupiedia Britannica lu the
preparation of a new prospectus iu ishich thse book
is described with a fidelity and ait a length attain-
able within a realsonable compass lu nu other way.
lu format this prospectus is a replica, cf the ludina
paper impression. aud it has thus been possible
not ouly to reproduce a large nrumber of extracta
front typical articles exactly as tlsey appear in
the original work, but to exemplify lu thse pros-
pectus îtself, which consista of 164 pages of prunsed
matter, together with numerous seleeted plates,

maseuts, etc., the convenience aud compact-
nesa f the Ixîdi aper Format.

T-i
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À Letdmula" u Dey Sd.sl tw« Gùds

e Staf of igl Qiulified and Fxiber-
Frenrh and Gor-man l'eaohýroi.

P>uplt. prepsrod for the UntilerItIe. And
for FmamnnsUons in Munie et Toronto
Universlty. the. Oonge.mtory 01 Mugie, and

th ± ~ h d ToonLn*ulgec 1 u

ifluences, and We1I.regulated [Torne,
Lawn Tennis and othier gaines. RInk.

For' Prorprriuà GIYp ro
M133 VL.LS, Priaal,

RJIL Y u,,,EGE mm UbI-RdIb- fr 4s,

si. ~ ~ 'W199 à* Selou Wang a Uaivuuit >-rii in0» n1. 1910 in GCL" ..
Madimatca.REV. J- 0-MLLIER.M.A.. D.C-L., Ph.1~.

A 11gb-lamal.adasiaud D>ai Se1ol for Gide

$.~~Rib Relbaa' Lardie'£I
RellrCuse Std-Ta W ow

mentofiduat. in, Lv. 11. r lié i iéga
m~duosý&re 1 for the

"or the Normal 03hool Othe xIJntoofthe Toronto
COnmrvtOj Of Muais aud for the. ltoyaiI rXwIng

Smev 1rll quti Staff. Specl att . ntio givan

0011>d 6 andTe.i ourt ta letn n
Ble,'i.ILgtParisetS hitbary Arrangement&.

Fe 111»bWaisd au <41druau. pg*. Ta W, Na*a

21
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HIWIIPG/'L LJXDI[S' COLL[G[
JJF>VI-S ST-prnT TOPONTO

Prinlpai . .. . - . . . 1135IKNOX
Thorow<ch education on modern fines. Preparatlont for bonor matrlculation aund other examinations.
Separate Junior SOhool, Domestie Science D)epartuiont, Qymnasnum, Outdoor Gantes, 8lkatlux Rink,
iîwilmmlng Bath.

HAVERGAL-ON-THE..HILL. College Heights, Toroncto
A -Seond JuniorgrhoMol lse stablished t!INo. -i 8tC(lair Avenue for th1e couivenlence of puplis reildent ln
Lhe Nortliern and! Western parts of the City. Large i'iayinge Grounidsof throe acres-c-rIcket, tennis,
tiamketba 1 tIndler the direct supervision of Miss Knox, amlstea by apeclalluts lu Junior Sehool Teachlng

For ill nAtted calendars and! prospectus apply tu the Bumsr. R ILCAPo.Sc-ra.

orabetter position. We fit yoU at homte.

W. teach CûtnmerCýai WVork, Shortband, Mat-
riculation. Teach ers' courses, Beginnere coulrse,~a1ineeiNg, echanicai drawing, journabeim E f

Civilseric, Camait..t

R OC l<C E I F''» PA K >T/àlA

Modern ÈrZwoof buildings. Excollent sgnitation. Ten acres of playlng fields.
Many rectst sucosses ait R. M. C. and Universiice.

À uio Des ept ent for rats.

Peparatâon forthe Univese~ and fo h0xmiain f Tr nto aor7»tf 0f MUsIla isez

04n Otdor Ame and sldo.U triigko orG
The Nfuelctl Depar mean, Thoy iald iulig.y will be under the. direction of a Master. anda ier

who for twelve yetas laànht In th1e Schoci wltii rarked suoen
Voe culture wiii ein charge of a qualifiet! mistreu,

Ver ters an d perilwe, apply t. ti. 313TER iN CH %ABU, or te THE SISTER 0F ST. JOHN THE DIVINE. Major EL, T»OT.

OTTAWA LADIES' COLLEGEX.
Thtis college iii thoroughly equipped in every department. lias an efficient

staff. Is ideally situated. Gives ample accommodation.
Write for calemdar anmd parllcuiore

The Rev. W. D, Armstrong, M.A.. Ph.D., D.D., Presdent.

1BRITISHt ANIERICAN IBILSINEffS COLLEGE .. ilim
Y. M. C. A. BUILDEING VONGE AND> McGIIJL STS. TMOf4TrO.

An up-to-date, well equippýod and thoroughly reliable School. Open all y car.

Students assisted to positions. Write for copy of new proepectus.

Zbe Margaret ESaton ý5Cboo[ of IliteratUre anb ]E;prfzeton
North Street, Tovoimtý. -Mrs. Scott Raff. PviaacSpal

English Literature, French and! German. PF11r*al Culture, Volce Culture, Interpretstion,
0,ratory and Publie Speaklng, and Dmaratie Art.

Ioose ap.Mm for Fil Tom on Dsbsr 2i. $ end for Ouhundar
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Y Bishop Strachan School
F.rty.fiM Y~

A Clrnrcla R.aidonduI aud Dar Sdi.oI fer Girls,

D)omeatir Artm, miaia irnlting,

Priadip.1 Vk..-Principal
MISS WALSH MISS NATION

Wykeha. Hall, COLLEGE ST., TORONTO.
Als. 221 LONSDALE AVENUE

A Bmanchi rr»yS I -Cli inràrvii Prp-
Pars.tAry Klid 11owr detluol la...m. under well-
quai fildihatu

Isar TDOà URNE
Sehool for Girls

340 RIuor Street West, Toronto, Ceaida.

& rsildontlal and day anbouL. wil appointed. oeil
inanagodand eoenentstdentA prepared for UnIvet.
alty Examhmtosu. Speclauaàta ln oii depuitment.

AMilated with thie Torons. Gonsevatory *f Mu&lo,
Dr- Edw'Md FIsiir, Mnelal Diuct.or; F, MCGQilUvry
gnowlem, P. C. A., Art Dhjector. Vi>r annotnoement

and information addr.u. the ?rIuèdpal
M lm )i . CItL7r, rE. 13,A.

The Royal Military C ollege
IIEE refe naioalilatiutonofmor vlu ad iteeaathe. country.a the. Royal Mil'r Coleteo Canada

T'he corn mandant and milltary instruetors are &Il offo.u ou the. active liat of the. Impertal army, lent for the purpoaanSher ta ln addition a Complet. gltaffi profesera for thiivil aubjecta wieh form anoh an important part of th iff cnnMédiali attedine la i..O prOvlded.
WhIlst the Coulege ta organlaatl on a atrltly mflltar baala ue cadets recel,, à practical and vAlentiloe training ln aubjects,emeati to a .ound modem educullon,

The cors lucludes a tliorugii grouinig la Mathematto,, Civil, Engineering, Surveying, Phiiema Chamkntry, Freneb

The strct discipline -ajntalned at the. Colle"e là One Of lii. mSt valuable festureal of thie cours. and, ln addItion, tho.eonâtant pracie of gymnastloe, drill and outÀdOor exorcient &Il aUid, enanres ieAith and excellent phyzicai conditIon.
<»mluisson ln &Il branchies of the Imperial servIce and Canadla Permanent Force are offered annually.

T'he diploma of graduation, la conatdered by the. atoritienmductUng the examluaion for Dominion land Sur~y, tebeequtva1ent toa unlvenat degre., and t>y the Regniltiona cf lii. Law Society 0f Outario. it obtaina the e exampttau.
Thelengh of the. coiuru la tiree poan, lu thre teme of 9%4 mnoula' eah
T'he total cogt of the course. iuciudIng board, niforme, intructt43nal materlal, and ail exzra te about lm.
rh. anuai corinpetiltll'0 erraminatlon for aditoon t. the. Collage takea place lu May of eacih pear at the. h.adqutamof the eveeal mnlittar districts.

Fo a ateuergdn tliu examination and for any cuier information. appilcation aiis.ld h. made te .gburtar of the Xiftia Couràol Ottawa. Ont.: or to the Comandant, Royal Mlitay Cole7ge, mlngauan, Ont.
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ST. ANDREW'S COLLEGE, Toronto, Ont.
A R.ldentil sn ay ScJaooI for Boy*. Preparatia for UnivonitIe#, Buiness and Royal MtlltarY Coleg. 1UPPER and

OWRSCI1OOLS. Cajondar ment on a-imlcaton WInter Toru, commnes.
R EV. D, BRUCE MjAC-DNALD, M.A., LL.D., HEZADMAST£Ea NOV. ZOtb. 1911.

ST. MARGARET'S COLLECE%".i
144 BLOOPR &T. B.. TOPtOP4TO. ONTAP.1O

A Residntial and Day School for Girls
Founded by the lat. Geor~ge DIckwa, M. A,, former Principal of Upper Cansada College, and Mr. Dlckson.

Acadoemic Courée, fromn Preparatory to, University Matricnlation and Firat Vear Work.
Music, Art, Dom.stic SCienCe, Physia Educatioui-Crieket, Tennis, Basktet Bali,

Hockey, Switmilng Bath.
Schoo1 Re9peub Septemb4r 12tÎ4 1911 Write for Prospectus

MIII. GB050E DICKBOlI. MMS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A_.
PNgmd., Pinipl

lKaIarna.zoo Poîit Nurnber One

~eKalamaZM Looue&DndrrLoo

$See e7 EIGRT BALIr how 1 N t

wrîtin:g PONT huegt'be -
surface 1. Fhâ pin.d

MTeAL. Z(Oi th ~uz on 2. SàhpkCmuruega. Il KALAMAZOO 6à d1 of i.
3. ViS-e-gi.uip. (o h»

kxa eu bndr ha cmbntal te .Ca.t Expaaà.a. the. adjust*ble featureso.1ail tho otherwtc.

t basthé same lbi riidityan sy 7Acelù i o .

09a heaiues, and tiie rotrnd lnhr 8 .6K LM Z Obnesadd bm
5 the. pernâmeady boiuid book. 1md naysz eurd

FiiWarwick Bros. & Ruiler. Limi- fed cl
Book cOUU Torono1

E
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THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE
HEAI) OFFICE: TORONTO

PAID UP CAPITAL $10,000,000 REST $8,000.000
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C V. 0., LL D., D. C. L Pre.ka

ALEXANDER LAIRD. Cm"eu Maaag. JOHN AIRD. Arnu. Gener Msager

244 Branches in Canada, United States,
England and Mexico.

Drafts on Foreign Couintries
This Banik isses Drafts on the principal cities Ina fortign couries drawn In thec
curnency of the country i which tlie drafts art payable. These arrangements
cover over 500 of thec principal cities and towns throughout the world.

Foreign Money Orders
Thue moncy orders are a uafe, and conveaient mcthod, of rcmitting smal
sums of moncy to forcigrn countries and can bc obtained at any branch of thec batik.

HEAD) OFFICE: HAMLTON

CAMPI PAl»U .. 28,0
alonSER "IAD -

DI VIDE PROFITS. 83,2000

$6,000,000

TOAL ASITS ovEn 840,000,000

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT ALL.
BRANCHE

1 l

~-_
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Housekeeping
Accounts.

We are becoming a cheque-using
people. The convenience of it en-
muires the growth of the practice.

The smaller thifga of lif e-bats,
shoes, boocks, grocries-are now

bought freuently by cheque, where
once only eurrency paased. In the
small tradesqman's wallet the green
of yet uulaundered baxilcntes is
sprinkled with the lighter tints of

c1ean, new eheq.ues.

The advantages of a cheque ac-

count appeal specially to the bouse-
wit'e. rt is a flrst aid in autoinati-

cally affording systexn, record and
receipt.

We bave a large numnber of ladies
among our depositoru, and welcome

the accounts of any who mnay wiuh

to avait themelves of the f acilities
wea sford thein. No ainount is toc

sinail or too large.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, - Toronito
IESTA13LISHED 1805.

Why Insure
Your ]Life?

Becus.youare not certain of living,
andUn yo0uur life is a valuable asset,
against the loas of which provision
should now be made.

Recaute your family or dependant ones
will require almost as much to
support theni when you are gone as
they dc now.

Recaute the money will be investedl, not
expended. Tt returns surely, being
only a matter of tîme.

Recaut. if you live to be old you can con-
vert the insurancs into a cash pay-
ment or an annuity for your own
benefit.

Recause a strong ana reliable company
the North Americail Life, is' repare<t
te issue a policy at reasonahe rates,
embracing mnany advantageous fea-
tures.

North Amer"can Li e
Assur ance Co.

Horne Office:

112-118 King St W., TORONTO
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TeBank of Toronto]
SAVNGSBAN iih ( FFERS to the

DEPA RTMENT People of Canada:

Ç Their ver>' compiete facilities for the
transaction of banking business of ever>'

description, with assurance that ail business

entrusted to them wîll receive the most careful
attention.

Their resources are large. and their ex-

perience in handling banking accounts

covers a period of more than a haif century.

Interest is pai on Saving Accounts. Letters of Credit
Current Accounts opened for Business -ISsued-

People on favorable terms.
Letters of Credit Issued for Travellers in North America,

Europe and the East.

Moncy Loaned to Responsible People.I

Capital - - $4,500,OOO
Rest and Un- t$544400
divided Profits)J
Assets, - $55,000,000

100 Branches
iii Caada loprd

185

H.ad Office-

Toronto,
Canada
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-And such is -human life; so gliding on,

It flashes like a meteor and is gone."

It may be that there are some heads of families who, so far,

have not given the question of insuring their lives that earnest

consideration which its great importance in the economy of family

if e, would seem to, demand. For their information and in the

hope of inducing thema to, take out a policy in the

Mutual Lelfe of Canada
We copy the following article from the -F>Iowman (an

American Journal.)

Why 1 Carry Lif e bmUranc.
I carry if e insuraince because MiY

worldly possessions are riot sufficielit
to maintaun my wif e anid childreri
should I be taken frorn theni. My
wife hias neyer had to niake a livinlg,
other than to attend to hier household
duties, and her tinte is pretty inuch
takeri with theni aud with our chîld-
ren. I want our children te be goodý
min and women, an hor to us and
a credit to our couritry. To do this
they rnust have education. anid home
influence, which they could niot have
if they were tobe separated. I want
my wif e to respect and reniember rme
when I arn gent, whichi she cannot
do if 1 fail to provide for ber. Site

may no>t be as attractive to another ai

Hlead Office

F_ P. CLENqENT, LC, PSet

W. H. RIDDEU-, Aaultaat Maniger

a widow as she was to nie ini budding
womanhood. 1 have no right to think
any mnar would marry her, support
anid educate my children. A step-
father makes a step-mother ( and vice
versa>). My children are tender-
hearted and would miss our caresses.
I would flot do anything to injure
thent now.. Why should I ini the fut-
uire? Their happiness thrills mue with
pleasure. They are at the gate
awaitiflg my retun. If I amn late
they tunr to their mother for comfort.
When 1 arn gone and have muade no

-provision for theru, she cari have littie
cornfort for them. 'Hle that provideth
not for bis own is worse titan au
înfidel.' I arn ot aninfidel."

- WATERLO0, ONT.

GEO. WEGENAST, N1anagug Dfr.ctor

CHAS. RUBY, S.oe.rou

CÀNÀDIÀN MAGAZINE ADVERTISEB28
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% INVESTMENT%
7j AND PROFIT SHARING [

SPECIAL FEATURES
Safe.ty, large earnîng capacity, long establdsqhed traide conneation, privi-
lege to wit.hdraw invetment at end of one year cii 60 days' >r»tle.

Tiîs seourity la béieoed up by a long ealished and substantial
mauaturing husiue that bas aJ.ways paid di'vidends, and the inve6tor

*barff in ail thie profits, and dividende are paid twice a yer, on lst June
and Decexnber.

At the end of one year, or at the end of any subeequent yegr we
agi'ee to resell or repurchase these securities on 60 days' n"tce in writing.

Send ait once for full particulars.

EeadOffie: - ToroUto

THE

WqxyE STE R.N
ASSURANCE COMPANY

mrn=cbrporktgbt Inu IsuI

ASSETS. $3U13,438 28
UIABILITIE 469,254.36
SECURITY TO POLICY-
HOLDERS 2,744,183.92

LOSS3" paI duc. eganlxaloa o mupmw
164,089727.14

DIRE CTOI<S:
MmO. GIIO. A. C0X4 Pr.Id.m
W. . B"«c, Vko*-r.u1âo.

W. l. MEIMU-E, Mange"n Directe

P&Id-lp Capita - - fl o#
Resrve Funs M 491es8

161 Bru.acin l.canada.
axteuding from lii. ÂUtî ti the paese.

Savàp Depuarmet là Ni aucàm
J.~dtaftoe1v0do suda upwad, s.ud îatur.

Gem aLmq 5*imH=d office:
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METROPOLITÂN BANK

Capital Pald Up
Reserve Fundi
Undivlded Profits

Head Office:

resident.

SI1,000,000.00
1,250,000.00

104,696.8

. Toronto

W. D. Ross, General Manager.

ransacted.

IJTEILY SAFIE
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ESTA .BLISH A CREDIT FOR YOURSELF
A careful man, wÎth a systermatic 8aviflgs account,

will in time of need receive greater consideration

from his banker- than the man who lives up to hi&

income If you have not already donc so, open a

systematic savings account with this Bank. $10.

deposited monthly wiII, at 3% interest, compounded

half-yearly, within 10 years amount to nearly $1,4 0 0 .

Capital and Surplus Total Assets

$6,65 0,000 $50,000,000

(Or CANADA

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
inoorporated 1869

RzýM- meIInTRKAL
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"Mab.e Assurance Doubte Sure"

Absolute Security J
Standard Lif e Insurance Compamies

do flot f ail. The Legal Reserve verified
by Government inspection makes failure
iipossible. This Company's reserve
ttly exceeds the Gov ernment reauiremfeflts.
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"Fi re s
Out,"

THEN cornes the matter of
insurance. You get out
your policy and note the

company in which you are
insured. Certain questions
should flot arise to worry you
at such a time.

You should flot be worried
by the question of whether you
are insured in a company that
dickers and de.lays over settie-
ment.

You should not be worriecl
over the question of whether
the cornpany can pay the clai m.

You should not be worrled
by the question of whether
You have had enough protec-
tion to cover your Ioss.

To be insured in The Hart-
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'hVIYou A% UiTiLx FAIRYs in YOUR HnOUE?'

your littie "1
mi) 18 daintv. delicate

-as a soap cal
grade, and no
ve skins. Fai

cake of soap
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JUS ROYAL IGIT-NESS THE DURE OP COiNZAUIT,
WHO SUCOEEDS BÀRL GRE~Y AS
GOVENOR.GENEEAL 0F CAlqADA
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THE

ROMANTIC COLONEL TALBOT

BY W. ARNOT CRAICK

IlNOONVENTIONALITY invari-
"'ably exercises a eiarni over the

mimd; the unusual ie aiways fascinat-
ing. A boy will revel ini the extra-
ordinary adventures of a Robinson
Crusoe. A man will deliglit in the
secret mnemoirs of a oourt favounite
or the life-story of a self -mnade
Amnericau millionaire. The mind focr-
ever crav-es the eccentrie, the bizarre,
the out-of-the-ordinary.

Canadian history, 'with ail its
crudities and imperfections and îu-
adequacies, presents us with at least
one extraordiuary and unparalleled
figure-a mnan, about whose memory
a halo of romance is becoening ever
m'ore and more pronouniced. Colonel
Thomas Talbot, the intimate of
princes, the friend of Britain's
greatest soldier, the favourite of
courtiers, the associate of rûlers, the
descendant of an ancient and noble
family, by virtue of bis apparentlY
eccentrice 'hoice of a pioneer's life
iu the backwoods of Ontario, imme-
diately arouses the interest of al
levers of the unusual. By the very
contraste in lis career bis namEý will
live and become ever more and more
attractive to a roman43e-lovin.c genera-

The f ame of the old pioneer lias
not, reined unsUng ail the years
sinee 'bis death in 1853. He lias been
the theme of more than one author.
Only recently a novelist lias skilfully
introduced him as a character iu one
of bis books. The elements of inafy
a good story cluster round the rude
log castie on the shores of Lake Erie,
where the Colonel exercised simost
regal sway over a wide section of
'ounitry. It is not froen any appre-

hension lest the memory of the
founder of the Talbot Settlenient
should sink iuto oblivion, that thie

present deinonstration of the roman-
tic eleinents of bis life is undertaken,
but simply because of the compefliflg
force of bis per&onality, which wil
ever stir the historiea1 writer to pen
commefltai!ies on his unique career.
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Talbot, the young soldier, with al
the glories off a miJitary and social
career before him, to the astonîsh-
ment off hie friends, foreook the liE e
off court and camp and practically
burîed himselff for the remainder off
his liffe in the Canadian wilderness.
Goldwin Smith, the student and pro-
feasor off learning, with ail England
ready to pay homage to hixn, to the
lasting surprise of liii contemporaries,
mnigrated to Ameriea, and from the
standp)oint of the world, buried hie
talents in a new and traditionlees
Canadian eity. Both men established
for theruselves homes in Canada, to
whichi al[ that was distinguished and
powerful ini the world of society in-
variabiy gravitated. No visitor off
importance to the colony off Upper
Canada ffailed to visit the Colonel
at hie Castie off Malahide, as at a later
period nobles and echolars and diplo-
mata, coming to the Dominion, nover
omitted to pay their resp:ets to the
Proffessor at the Grange in Toronto.

It is precisely this aspect of
Colonel Tallbot 's career whîch com-
monda him s0 fforcibly to the interest
off the mOdema reader off history.
lTis services to the country as a
pioneer, as a government land agent,
as the founder of a wealthy and
prosperous settlement, important as
ail these were, sink into comparative
insignifieance beside the figure of the
autocratic, and magisterial soldier off
the old world, living on a plane of
pronounced social superiority to al
around himn in the new world.

The mmnd naturally reverts to the
(Jastie of M1alahide, at Port Talbot, on
the shores off Lake Brie, as to some
feudal stronghold ini the old land. In
Canada its presence seems unreal and
fletitious. With the exception off the
seigniorial manors off Québec, there
is nothing of einiilar romantic inter-
est in the whole hietory of the coun-
try. Yet, however clearly the
imagination may conjure up the
strango old place, however pictur-
esquely the fancy May paint it, its
reality must at boit have been orude

and uninviting. Small wonder that
when the old bachelor f elt hie end
approaching and sent for a young
nephew from the old land to live with
him and be his licir, that young gen-
tleman ffound the place intolerable
and was glad to escape at the end off
a year. Smail wonder that visitore,
while lauding its charming location,
took no pains to conceal the discom-
forte of its appointnients.

The Castie is described by the
Colonel's biographer, Edward Erma-
tinger, as consisting of a long range
off low buildings fformcd of loge and
shingles. The main building wae
divided into three apartments, the
one to the east being a granary and
store-room, the centre room a living
and dining-roomi, and the room to
the west the kitchen. A Duteh
piazza, usually occupied by dogs and
poultry, extended along the front off
the building. Near at hand etood a
second long, low building, containing
bed-roome for the accommodation of
the Colonel and hie guests. In lator
years another suite of roome Of More
lofty pretensione was added for use
on state occasions.

To this quaint place came gover-
noms and soldiers, statesmen and
scholars. Had a register of its guests
been kept, the briilianey of the names
recorded would have far outshone
those off many a more preteiffoue
domicile. The Puke of Richimond,
Lord Aylmer, Sir John Coîhomne, Sir
Pereg-rine M1aitland, Chief Justice J.
B. Robinson, were a few of the
Colonel 's noted guests, men who took
a prominent part in the oarly his-
tory of the country. Among such as
these ho moved as an equal, and for
the nonce lived once again ln the
cultured atmosphere off the old land.

It was in the epring off 1803 that
Talbot landed on the site off his fu-
ture home. From thon 'until hie
death, fffty years later, lio reeided at
Port Talbot praetically continuons-
ly. An annual visit te Toronto, which
he wndertook in the wintertime, and
a journey te England at etiil rarer
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Întervals, were the only breaks in
the routine of bis life. Hie adhered
strictly to the seheme of existence
whîch hie had fixed upon when lie
sold out hie commission in His
Mai esty 's army in the year 1800.

lus choice of Canada as the scene
of Mis experiment in living, if sucli
it may be called, was made early. Hie
bimself attributes the fascination
which the country exercised over him
to the reading at an early age of
Charlevoix's descriptions of the
Canadian wilderness. Then chance
brouglit it about that the regiment
in whicb as a youth of nineteen lie
heId a lieutenant's commision, was
ordered to Quebec for garrison duty.
There, the following year, lie met
John Graves Simcoe, who was on bis
way to take up the duties of Gover-
nor of Upper Canada. A friendship
was established between the General
and the young lieutenant, and when
Simcoe started out for the future
seat of bis government at Niagara,
Talbot accompanied bis party as miii-
tary secretary. For three years lie
remained on the Governor's staff in
this capacity, proving himself effi-
cient, trustworthy and estimable, and
ineidentally acquiring an intixnate
knowledge of the country.

A story is told, witli more or less
variation, of a journey undetaken
on one occasion by Simcoe to the
reg-ion of the Thames valley. On this
trip Talbot, by bis energy, bis
sprightliness, and bis wit, proved
Ilimself the life of the party. So
energetie was lie and so eager to do
even the most menial work that the
Governor Irad occasion more than
once to remonstrate witb him for un-
dertaking unneceesary and sometimes
undîgnified tasks. Once, on being
asked wby lie did this, Talbot re-
plied, "Why, General, 1 want to be
inured t» a baebelor's hall Mie in the
forest."1 From tbis it is evident tbat
the idlea of settling in Canada bad
aiready seized on bis fancy. That
Simecoe was aware of this desire was
apparent from bis frequent refer-

ences in a joking spirit to the sub-
ject. At Kettie Cree<, no-w Port
Stanley, lie pointed out a hîui wblere
lie thouglit Talbot miglit find a suit-
aide location for bishomne. "No,
air," replied thc secretary, "I'm flot
r,,adyý to roost yet." But farther
on, wbere ten years later be didl ae-
tually buiid bis "casle," he cauglit
siglit of a spot that charmed bii.
Hurryng asbore, lie bastened up the
buliside and set up a tent oni the top,
where, playfiiyN acting the bost, lie
received the Governor on bis arrivai.
"ilere, Generai Simoe,," saidl hie
"Iwill I roost and wiil soon miake the
forest tremble undor the wings of tie
flock 1 wili invite by mywabig
around me." Spokein probably half
in jesýt, titis saliy wa.s truer than lie
antîcipated.

During the interval of time eiap-
sing between titis visit to ýwhat was
to bie Port Talbot and bis final land-
ing titere as a permanent settier,
Colonel Talbot had a taste of active
service on the Continent At tbe early
age of twenty-four, lie received the
command of the 5th Regiment of
Foot, a rare distinction for one n
voung. 'With this regimen)t hie ac-
companied the Duke of York on the
disastrous expedition to floliand,
wliere lie distinguished bimsel(,f byv a
breacit of discipline, wbieb, witile it
had no serions conseqiiences, was, in
the opinion of some, thte real reason
for bis leaving the army. He bad
lwen ordered to mardi bis men to
a given point by a certain road, but
finding it to be an exposed route, he
took the matter in bis own bands
and led tbem by anotiter lems
bazardons way. Tbe Duke, who wus
bis friend and admirer, reprimanded
bim in the mildest possible way for
bis disobedience, but it would sieem
as if Talbot neyer forgot the incident.

A great many reasons and explana-
tîons have been adduced. for tie ex-
traordinary step wbieh TRliot took
wben lie sold his commission on
Christmas Day, 1800, and announced
bis intention to a wonderng world of
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going to live iu Canada. One conjec-
ture îse that lie was in love with one
of the royal princesses, and, becawse
it was impossible for him to marry
her, forsook Society altogether. An-
other attributes his decision to a
naturai aversion to the corrupt lives
of the men aud woxnen with whom
he had to associate. StÛR a third
would have us believe that, like hie
ancastoýr who, established. the family
astate in Ireland six centuries before,
lie hiad dreame of hewing out for
himseif an even greater heritage in
Canada, where lie inight exercise un-
hriled sway. Whatever may be the
reason, and there la no authentie
grouind for any of theni, young Tom
Talbot's decision was st the tîne a
nine days'wonder in aid Londou,4 and
one eau readily imagine how Society
o>f the day dîscuwed the niatter
cuiriouisly over its wine cups.

Underneath liii eccentric resolve,
howvever, there lay a vein of natural
shrewdness. Talbot did not purpose
forsaking all the comforts aud
pleasures of civilisation for nothing.
Rie wa8 well aware froni hie earlier
experieuces in Canada that a man'
with the proper influence eould
secuire for Iiiiself vast tracts of land
ini 1hat virgin territory. ITe was also
seer enougli to perceive that settie-
ment would b6e rapid, aud that, while
the earlier years of hie sojouru there
iniglit lie arduous and even sterile,
yet uiltixnately hie position would be
one of power and influence. With
this picture iu his mind he sp-
proaclied the authorities. As in-
fluiential friends, he had not only bis
old oficer, General Simcoe, but no less
important a persnage than II.R.H.
the Duke of Cumberland. With sueli
powerfuil backcing, lie was succefull
in securing a large grant of land lu
the townships of Dunwich sud AId-
borough for the purpose of settle-
mnent, the conditions being that for
every settier lie brouglit iu le should
receive two huudred acres of land,
of wh<cli fifty acres would be con-
veyed to the settler and the remainiug

ona hundred aud flfty to, himneif.
Fromt tue to tîme other grauts

wara made to hlmn, and lie bacanie
eventually the Goverumeut 's land
agent, having lu charge the eontrol
and regulation of settiement in the
greater part of western Ontario. It
ie estimated by Mr. Coyne, who lias
given a great deal of study to the
life of Talbot, that lie received iu al
540,443 acres of land as comumission
for bis services.

B ut it i8 only in so far as these
achievemente reflect the character of
the nman that it la the intention of
this article to proceed. That Talbot
came to Canada under the cireum--
stances thus outliucd, that hie took up
his resldence at Port Talbot, and that
for many years ha was actively au-
gaged iu the work of settliug the
country, must ba taken as the grouud-
work ou which some descriptiou of
lis life at Malahide Castia will be
superimposed. A reader 'e curiosity
is exercised not so mucli over hie ac-
tivities as a land agent, which xuay
be paraIIeled elsewhere, but over the
odd life hae led, whîeh in ite way had
no parallel.

To one who reads the story of Tai-
bot's fffty years lu Canada with any
degrea of attention, it muet be ap-
parent that there are two pronounced
divisions in his lifa. There le the
early perlod of toil and hardship,
wheu settiers wera f ew, when travel
was dfifficuit, when dangers thrat-
ened f ront the Ainerican soldiers and
their Indian allies; and there is the
later period, when the Colonel had
attaiued a position bordering ou euse
and opulence, whan lie had no longer
to labour hiniscîf, and wheu lie
wîelded. a genuine power ovar the
settiement. Iu thec altered circuin-
stances of the two periods le ta be
f ound a reason for the ineonsisten-
cies, or, better, the change lu hie char-
acter, which became more and more
noticeable the older hie grew, and
wivhlh will be referred to as the ar-
ticle praceeds.

Promn the beautiful day lu May,
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1803, that witnessed the iauding of
the higli-born settier arnid the charm-
ing scenery of Port Talbot, six years
eia)sed before the Colonel was able
to attraet settiers in any considerable
numbers f0 Mis settiement. These
were years of hardship and privation.
Talbot was in sueli straits that bie bad
to cook his own meals, serve bis own
table, and do ail the nceessary ehores
around his bouse, in addition to the
more arduous work of clearing the
forest-a task in which lie performed
prodigies. 11e also beeame expert at
making butter and excelled in other
pioneer accomplishments.

"I arn out every morning at suni-
rise in my smoek froek," lie writes
in a delightfully frank way to the
Duke of Cumberland, "felling and
burning the forest fo form a farm;
could I but be accu by soxue of my
St. James's f riends, when I corne
home to my frugal supper as blaek
ms any chimney-sweeper, they would
exclaim, 'What a daan'd blockhead
you have been, Tom,' but I say no;
as I actually cat rny homely fare
with more zest t.han I ever did the
best dinner in London."

This is the picture of the Young
sgettler, burning witli enthusiasin, full
of life and energy, clean-living and
higli-minded, a friend and a benefac-
for to flic handful of worthy souls
who liad cast in their lot with him.
HEe was t0 them. fot oniy guide, coun-
sellor and friend, but spiritual ad-
viser as well, for in the early days
of the settîcinent, lie was aecustomed
regularly to assemble the people on
Sundays and read divine service for
their edification, while lie performed
marriage ceremornes and even bap-
tised flie children, as some would have
us believe. TJntii 1817, wlien the first
store was opened in thie districf, flie
Colonel kept ail flic supplies for fthc
sefflement. Hc even went to the ex-
tent of building a miii, wliicli was of
great advÎntage to the settiers, sav-
ing fthc time required in carrying
grain by boat f0 Port Ryerse, where
the nearest miii was loeated.

In these early days lie wain
trufli, tlie s-ttlpr's friend, iind it isý
froni these days f bat ihfee is
flnest and best in bis character i.s Io
be derived. An incident ilsrtv
of the personal interýst hie took iii flie
men wlio came f0 Iimii to secuire land
lias been recorded. [iIn i th iatumin
of 1818, two or threeligln iii-i
grants arrived at Malahidle COastle to
appIy for ]and. The Colonelreid
them bpiahiy a wasý his wont, and,
aftcr liaving arranged thieirbuies
provided f hem wifli dinner. Whilst
fliey at e, lie walkedl up1 and( down
the room, explaýining, fo tliemi liow to)
build houses, clear flif, land and plant
corn, and bcseeching therin f0 be in-
dustrious, sober, and peceable. T'len
as night was falling, lie flxcd( tbcom
up comforfably withi blankef,.s lefore
the fire, and so gave fhiem a kinly
welcome f0 their new borne,

The celebration of flic Taîbof An-
niversary xnay be f aken as flie exý
pression of the popular sentiment re-
garding fthc Talbot of Ixis pcriod-a
sentiment whicb was alike spon-
faneous and gratifying, hiolding iii
thie Colonel fo the vencration of the,

pepeas the father and benefactor
of tlie sefflement. In its early formi,
before outside influences had corne in
f0 defraet froni ifs primitive siru-
plieify and genuineness, it was sudcl
an event as gave f0 flie lisfory' of that
day flic little v'ariety if pos',eSsced.
The day of ifs celebration was fhie
great day of fthc year. Beg(-inning
wifh an ample dinner, at wih li th
Colonel mas always fixe gf-rls of
bonour, if ended wýith a bail (at whidh
lie led off fthe first dance?>ý, exfeningt-
far info thec niglif. At thie dinner if
wu flic invariable rule fo have but
f lree t oasfs, thec King s fleaili, flie
Day and ail who honour if, and the
Ilonourable Thomuas Talbot, the
founder of flic Talbot Sefflement.

Tlie Colonel was ecusfomed to
make a short speech in repiy, w1iich
lie aiways ended wif h an empliatic
aud affeefionate, 1'God bleus yen al."1
One cau well imagine fhe impressive-
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nees cf this recurring festival, and,
wýh'le wvith tlie passage cf time and
its attendant changes, it became no
longer possible to celebrate it in the
eld way and it was diseontinued, stili
the imemory of this' important event
in pioncer life will ever retain its in-
terest for those wvho have a place in
their affections for the olden days.

With the growth of the settîcinent,
the Colonel 's position began to al-
ter, As an eider man, hie no longer
presents the same admirable clarac-
teristies Vo thc oye of the investiga-
ter. Prospective settlers, in place of
being reeeived witl kindliness and
treated with loqpitality, muet needs
appreadli the ca«tle in fear atnd
tremibling as humble supplicants.
The Colonel interviews them, through
a pane of glass in one of lis Win-
doive, contrived to open and slut as
desired. lie becomnes hareli and
tyrannical. le lo"cs whatever inter-
est le ever possed in religion and
gives up attenidance at ehurcI entire-
]y. lHe becemes more and more ad-
dicted te thc use of liquor.

Thle introduction of thc contri-
vance in bis window, througî which
hie interviewed those who had husi-
ness te transact with hini, probably
originated as a result of an attack
that was once made on lin by an
irate settler. At any rate, it is one
ef these little curiosities of his Mie
whieh will be forever associated with
lis memnory. Docter Dunlop, or old
"Tiger" Dunlop, as hie was called,
who frequently visited at Malalide,
believed that if one cf the Colonel 's
levees witî bis settlere threugh the
window were well reporte it would
ho quite as amuising as any.morning
session at Bow Street Police Court
in London.

On occasion the Colonel dîd nlot
hesitate te order his servant, Jeffry
-iiter, te set on the doge when soee

unifortunate individual displeased
lirn. Once a Yankee came to him
for land, but the Colonel refused bis
requet because bie lad a dislike for
Americans. Thc Yankee went off~, but

liad not proceeded far when lie met an
Englishman. On soins pretext lie
persuaded the Englishman to, change
clothes with in, and then back lie
went te the Colonel in the garb of
an Engliali immigrant. Once again
hie made bis plea, but the Colonel
penetrated the diaguise. "Jeffry,
Jeffry," lie ealled in lis husky old
voice, "set on the dogs, here 's a wolf
in sheep's elothing."

The Colonel was strict in hie ob-
servance of business hours. lHe would
on no0 account break his mile of at-
tending to clients or others in the
morning. Another of lis peculiari-
ties was to require notes of the B3ank
of lTpper Canada, -Whenever payments
were to, be made to him; no0 other
bank notes would be tolerated. And
as; for his mothods of recording land
grants, tloy were axnuâigly simple.
H1e had a large survcyor 's map on
the wall of bis living-room. When-
ever a lot was to, be granted to an
applicant, the map was taken down
by Jeffry and brougît Vo the Colonel,
wlo wonld thereupon enter the naine
of the grantee on the map iteîf. In
this way hie laed a convenient means
of posting himself at a xnoxent's no-
tice on the ownership of the varions
lots in the district. A transfer of
lots wau easily effected by means of
an eraser.

~While in later life the Colonel be-
came a great; tippler, there is this
Vo bie said for hin that lie would
never tondl a drop cf liquor before
eleven o'dloek in the rnorning. Al-
most as remarkable as the movable
window-pane, was the mark on the
wall of his barn, whidli indicated by
ineans of the nioving shadow of the
hious the bour when lie could in-
dulge. H1e Iiad no patience with ab-
stemnieus people. Once when Sir
James Alexander, an officer 111 the
garrigon at London, came Vo vigit
lin, the Colonel noted at dinner that
Sir James Jet the deeanter pase by
lin untouched time and again. This
raised bis wrath, and after the mesi
was over he took Sir James aside and
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said abruptly, -"I have ordered youx
horses to be got ready; you will be
able to reach St. Thomas before
dark.'

It is rather odd that Colonel Tai-
bot took practically ne part in public
hie. While lie undoubtedly exer-
cised an indirect influence on publie
affairs, on only one occasion dîd he
corne forward and assert himself in
public, lie did bis share, it is true,
to defend the country during the
War of 1812, fighting at Lundy's
Lane and Fort Erie, and later he
served on the court martial at Que-
bec, which tried General Proctor. But
as Legislative Councillor for his dis-
trict, a position lie held for several
years, it is doubtfui. if lie ever at-
tended a session.

The occasion of his public appear-
ance to pronounce upon a political
question was in 11832, when disaffec-
tien began te bic noticeable in differ-
ent parts of the country. Thc Colonel
was stirred by fears for the safety
of the Britishi connect4ion and indig-
nation at the agitation of the Re-
formers. H1e called a meeting, ut
wbiîch the loyalty of the Talbot Set-
tlemcnt inight be vigorously ex-
pressed and the wickedness of the
agitators bie denounced. in proper
terme. The rcsult was a triumph. for
the intrepid old soidier. It was proli-
ably te his mimd the greatest event
in his long and varied career. St.
Thomas was the éhosen place of
meeting, and a space in front of the
King 's Arins Hotel was selected for
the occasion. The Colonel was escorted
into town by a baud of musicians.
Flags were unfuried on every flag-
staff. The air was rent wîtb cheers.
The Colonel delivered an oration, in
which lie did not hesitate te denounce
the black slieep which had got into
bis flock. When he was through, no
other speaker had the temerîty to ut-
ter a word. It was a dexnonstration
of the conunanding position occupied
by the Colonel in the seuiemient.

But if the Colonel was nlot active-
ly interested in polItica, lie was none

the less a figure of îiportance in the
colony. When he went te York, as
was bis custom in the winter of the
year, he was for Ili( time beingz a
social lion. is box aleigi, sep
skin coat; and buffalo robesq were
faiiliar objecta along thie road to
York aind in the streets of the capi-
taL. There he mingled withi the Gov-
eriment set, cntertained and was eni-
tertained, and cnjoyed aIl the
privileges of a favourite guiest. Bt
lis stays were always of the briefest,
and, having miade hia report nid
handed over t.he mnoney he liad col..-
lected with wruipiilous4 lite e, h
took bis departuire.

Various people have recordedl their
experience as guets atMahie
They ail attea,;t the excellence of thie
fare provided by the worthy Colonel.
is wine, secured front a meorclant

in Montreal, was thc be8t in tAie
eolony. So good wras it, in fact, thatt
lie had difficuity ut turnes in prevent-
ing bis servante froni samnpling it on
their own accunt. One summtier, on
bis return frein a journey, the
Colonel, wbo was aeempanied by one
of bis brothers, to, whoni be had been
expatiating on thc merits of his wine,
ordered a supply froîn bis cellar.
What was bis dismay to icarn froin,
bis servant, an Irishman, that the
wine was ail gone. le dlemanded an
explanation as te whtre it badl dis-
appeared, but wau calmly informed
that doubtiess it lad ail dried up
with the heat.

Thc picture of M.Nalabide in the bie'y-
day of the Colonel's life was in-
dced a meniorable eue. Thc quiaint
group of buildings, in their dharm-
iug surroundings, the crude, yet
bomely, furniahings, tbe guests of
note round the board, the great fire
in the clhnney-piece, tIe regular
matutinal ievee through the window-
pane, ail the oddities of the Coloncl's
houseliold, these are things which
catch the fancy and live undimmed
in the memory.

A toueli of pathos surrounds the
ciosing years of the oid mnan s life.
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in hiis desire to bave one of his ewn
kilh aud kin sueeeed hÎm as lord Of
the ninor, lie sent twice for two of
liis nepbews. The first deserted him
after tasting the rigours: of pioneer
life for a season. The second so irri-

tatedl the old inan that the Colonel
withdrew frein the house, leaving hum
in temnporary possession. After pass-
ing tbiroug,,h an illnies which almost
proved fatal, Talbot crossed to Eng-
land, where lie paid a visit te his boy-
heood friend, the Duke of Wellington,
njow like himself an ctogenarlan.
lBut biis heart yearned for bis old
home, and, gathering uip bis remaiin-
ing strengtb, lie, recrossed the Atlan-
tic. Iu M.\acbe(,th, biis estate agent,
ivlho bad suieceeded Jeffry Ilunter,
and to, whom lie bequeathed bis pro-

perty, lie found a faithful supporter.
Malahide liad been leased by bis
nephew to an Englieh family, so lie
could not returu there. Hie found an
lasylu in l Macbeth's bouse in Lon-
don, and there on February 6, 1853,
he passed awamY.

Se terrninated the career of one of
the grect pioneers of the early nine-
teenth century-admirable in its be-
ginning, less worthy in its later por-
tion, and pathetie in its close. No
son inherited bis broad acres; few
friends xnourned bis deatli. lie died.
as be had lived, independently and
unafraid. And yet the story of this
strange chararter wîll never die se
long as there are those wlio honour
the xnemory of the founders of the
country.

THE ROSE JAR

BY M. B. RANDALL

My Ros Jar, f ull of 'prisoned memories,
Fragrant of blossoming days, and garden joys 1

These witliered leaves whicli now I look upon

Are propliets te me of freali leaves te corne:

Ujpspringing blade, and singing bird. Le, tlien

*Will put forth leaf aud bud, the brîary stemn;

And full-blown rose will once more breathe deliglit.

Se, rose leaves dry, I shal not mourn your pliglit,

But dreamn, while spicy odeurs me enclose,
That spring is coming-and the smnier rose.
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SKYE: THE ISLE 0F MIST

13V ADA MACLEOD

"Froin the lune sheiiing of the misty
island

'Mountý%iiîî divîde us, and the waste of
seas,

Yet still tho, Wood is strong, the heart
is Highland,

And we in dreains behoki the
Hobrides."

N -the western coast of Scotland,
wliere serried ranks of head-

lands face the scourge of the Atlan-
tic, there lies an isiand farned in his-
tory and Iegend, and wliicli from re-
cent discoveries of minerai wcaith
bidsï fair to become of interest also in
thie world of commerce-Skye,
"Eilean a Clico." Its area is about
one-haif that of Prince Edward
Isla.nd, which ît resembles somewhat
in contour and in its intersecting
waberways, but it lias only about one-
eiglitl the population of Vhat pros-
perous littie province.

12

To the eye of thec stranger accus-
tomed to, the rich fields of Canada,
and who lias just been journeying
through the fertile, welI-tilled
Lothians, the first glimpse of the
gaunt lis of Skye brings a sense of
disappoiîntment, lalmost of oppres-
sion. ilere sureiy is a land austere
and forbidding, where the nakedness
of tlie rock-ribbed hillaside is scarce
eovered by the scanty soîl, where na-
ture bears no largess for lier sons and
wliere man is doomed to an uneeasing
figlit with poverty.

But this is on the outside. Once
within the portai there steals over the
spirit tlie magie of this land, tlie
same glamour that oid Dr. Johinson
feit when lie said, "I have tasted
lotos in this isie, and arn fain t0 for-
get tliat 1 have ever to depart. " For
tlie Highland country is very like the

PoH 1 IZF rý 1ÎLE OF SKVE
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Hlighland character, eobneealitiLg under
a rgdsoinetînies grÎi, cxterior
unîiriid <leeps of'tn*res

In olden days the man fromii the
soutît w'ho wished to roaoh the

and who has rhosen i'or bis finej lllod-
erfi eastie the ql)vtgenetsot
iii ;11l Skve.ý Not) mo did t lleM wd-

(Asofod 01hoose thef-r dwellig
la'lbt inth faiorl north, wheru thie

THE M .C!IE'0I M 'IJtEVS

Ilebrides had no ehoice but to travel
by slow steamers round the dreaded
Muli of Kintyre and up the wild west
eoast, -but now there is a variety of
routes, the most popular being the
West Ilighland Railway, running
through scenery of almost indescrib-
able beauty, whieh one is able to en-
joy to the full front the windows of
the speeially eonstrueted observation
cars. The route ends at M.Nallaîg,
where we embark for Skye on one of
McBrayne's boats. AIcBrayne runs
the "Allan Line" of 'the North, more
than thirty of bis red-funnelled
steamers plying betw'een different
parts of the Highlands.

The flrst port of eall is Armadale.
the seat of Lord Macdonald, who
owns the southern haif of the island

l)rcakers of thîe Mîcli dash round( flie
elifis of I)untulm. lUcre they. b)uit
thpir eyrie and for mîany genera;tîins
dwelt secure until at lengtlî they \ý ere
driven forth, flot l)y inortal hdbiit
by the spectre of one of their acs
tors, Donald Gorm, whof, after dyîng
deeently in Edinburgh, returned in
shadowy tartan and dirk to haunt
îwrsistently the eorridors of bis an-
eestral home until tîte family fled in
terror to M\ugstot. In 1815 Arm-adale
was buit, a fine <Jothie mansion
where no ghosts wvak, and in whieh
is the famous stained glass window
depicting Somerlid, the warrior,
founder of the race.

Baek aud forth aeross the Sound
of Sîcat Nve zig-zag, ealling at Glen-
elg; at Kyleakin, where the strait Îs
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so narrow that the enterprisiflg
Danish wife of one of the chiefs of
Mfackinnon stretched a chain across
and roinpelled passing ships to pay
toli; at Lochalsh, nnotiier railway ter-

his spectacular fleet he sailed round
the Hlighlands in the hope of overaw-
ing the turbulent Lords of the Isies
and their stili more unruly followers.
BreautifuI it is for situation, its white

-~ -I
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DUNTULM cAITLE

minus on the mainland, where we sec
goods, mostly bags of oatmcal for l'or-

trec, taken on board, testifying to the

excellence of the Skyeman 's diet, if

not of his farming; a~t Broadford, re-

sort of artists, where Johnson drank
innumerable cups of tea and Boswell
got dirunk; past the Islands of Scal-
pa and Raasay, where we catch the

flrst glimpse of the splintered mist-

capped peaks of the Coolins, and s0

onward tii there loom. above us the

huge preeipices that guard the en-

trance to Portree harbour. And we

realise that it is now high time to be
brushing up our Gaelic.

Portree, "the King's Port" is so

called because it was the landing
place of James the Fifth when with

bouses, embowered in green, rising
steeply in two tiers along the side of

a magnificent land-locked harbour.
Among the houses of the lower fier

one does not; care to linger, for an
ancient fishy smell proclaims their
uses, but on the breezy upper level
will be found comfortable dwellings
and good hotels, banks, Courthouse
and Assembly Hall. Churches, of

course, predominate where the shad-
ings of creed difference are so minute
as to prove a hopeless puzzle to the
uninitiated. But the town is not
,wholly given over to the theologians,
as there are Gaelic concerts and regat-
tas, fHighland games and rifle compe-
titions, and once a year at least a
"Skye Gathering" hall under the
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verv îof i the 'Seeeders theinselves.
But who %would care te stay in ?Por-

t reo when onoe's e\'el(s are~ on the ionn
tains-Glamaig, the ('oolins, anti the
4moustrous peak of Blaaviu, ' w-heu

DU.NV£4.ANi CASTLE

in one's cars is the sound of far-off-
torrents, and in one 's memory echoes
of ancient lunes and suatches of old
sonz, tales of the Fingalians and Cue-
hullin, of Rory More, of Flora and
lier Prince, and ail those

101d, unhappy, far-off things,
And hatties long ago."

So we set forith on one of the high-
ways leading from Portree. A eheery
companionable sort of road il is while
keeping within siglit of the glint of
the sea, but as it dips away inland
over the silent xvastes of moor il
brings wvith il a weird sense of sad-
ness as if the feed of the countless
generations who have trod this gray
pathway had left there much of their
ancient burden of sorrow. These piles
of stones at intervals on the roadside

mark t 1e plaees wh'1ere it ~vscustomui
ary to rest thle hier as il (ýas erriedl
shouhier high for miles iii soeými pro-
eessioii, ecd passer-by addimîg a stone
Il) tlii' vaiî'u as a mîark nof rpslovtt for

1s1.i uty MANi

the departed spirits. Every prepice
bas ils tragedy, every foot-bridge ils
tale of drowning. In Canada wc were
wont 10 marvel at the eredulity of
our Hlighlalnd forefathers and to scoif
at their tales of visions and second
sight and ghostly visitants, but here
in the midst of these black peat-ha,,
riven chamsmns, and grisiy peaks, as we
listen 10 the same tales told by a yen-
erall fellow-travell er, from every
Celtic corner in our being there arises
the witness that these things are true.
Nor do we lose this haunting sense of
shadowv presence unfil we see before
us the reassu ring curîs of peat-smoke
and emerge on a clustering group of
bouses.

There seems 10 be a peculiar har-
mnony betwveen these bits of cottages
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and their surroundings which the
modern and more pretentious "white
bouses'' do not possess. They seemn
not to have been buit, but to have
grown ont of the shaggy moorlgnd,

IfLNI.41ýROWM OF IUýNVEG N CAiTLE

their roofs of thatch, their walls of
atonle taken froma the hli in the backi-
ground. The floor is of beaten earth,
but in very few cases now will the
open fire be found as of old in the
middle of the apartment. The peat
burns ruddily on a large flat stone,
with a hooded ehimney above it, at
one end of the outer apartment or
living-room. Over the fire hangs the
erane, wîth the pot for eooling the
potatoes or càbhritich. The. coals are
raked out on one side for frying the
ifish, and -on the other for the boiling
of the tea. The worth of the Skye-
woman as a housekeeper is estiniated
by the multitude of bowls on ber
"dresser" and by the number of
skeîns hanging on ber wall, whidh tes-
tify to her skill with the spinning
wheel. The recent vogue of band-

woven tweeds among ladies of the up-
per classes in Britain has resulted in
a large demand for home-made cloth
from Skye, where the dyes exclusive-
ly used are the harks and liehens.

EIt.1FItRN POQRTRAITS ON W ALL

with their neutral, unfading tints.
In a reeess in the wall are the

treasured books of the household, and
as we leave we glance at the un-
familiar tities. Most of themn are re-
cords of century-old modes of thouglit
and expression, but there is the ira-
mortal "iPilgrim 's Progress," and-
witness, doubtless of some eager, wist-
ful yýoung spirît-4the "Miil on the
Floss" side hy side witli Boston's
"Fourfold State" and the "Saints
Everlasting Rest." Leaning against
the cottage wall outside is the well-
used tairisgil or spade for eutting
peat, and if you glance up the bill-
side you wili probably sec a bevy of
strapping women deseending, ecdl
w'ith a heaping ereel of peat upon her
baek. Middle-aged women they are
-for the girls, and the Young men,
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too, are off t<> the 'Soiîtl or to (an-
ada their faces a network of in-
numerablc fine lines froîn long flaeing
of file windls andl driving inists, lwar-
ingt their binrdlens foi. almost in-

Letnnie 's G ramîna r n<le olie n ri.
an(] ndfer fl- lite te thle t wo PIwats

I-ueî arh pujlo I Was epcr to
;u,în asbs .(iiintrition twrsthe
fal iru. W\,itli flie passîng or lteo

CCP1. HORIS AND FAIRY I,; IlAT CAOL

credible distances with the case of
long practice. Before each door are
patehles of oats and potatoes, the soil
manured with sea-ware, dug with the
cas-cltrom or crooked spade, .and
laboriously eultivated with hand-
drawn harrows.

But a sudden turn of thte road
l)rings us in sight of the school-
bouse, and a wonderful lighî cornes in
the face of rny companion, for it is
the same low building enwirc1ed wîth
wild roses in which nearly fifty years
ago he first learned bo speak English.
And the years falloff like a garment
and he is once more a kilted barefoot
lad playing shinty or racing down,
the brae with Gray 's Arithmetic and

ol sehool master Ilicre vanishcd rnuch
that was interesting £rom Hlighland
life. is seholarship wvaï usually of
a high order and his influenee over
his pupils strongly inarked. Re
served as scribe, as legal adviser, and
very off en as doctor to a whole town-
ship, and now, living in retirement
and looking askance af the young
teachers and their rnethods, he is stili
a perfect storehouse of looal hîstory
and tradition. Laws regarding at-
tendance at sehool are sternly en-
forced in Skye. A man in the west
had seven daughters, and hecoming
weary of the job of getting them edu-
cated, kept soute of them at homne
to work. TwiIce he was flned for hîs
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negleet, but the third time, disre-
garding the summons of the sherjiff,
he found himself, on a Saturday,
lodged in Porfree jail. After mcdi-
tating in solitude ail Sunday and

Munro have also served to popularise
the study of Gaelic, and among the
aristocracy, especially lairds with
Highland estates and their ladies,
some have acquired considerable pro-

IsLE Ol' SKYE

burning the tocs ouf of his best socks
in a vain endeavour f0 warm his feef
at the flame of the candle, on Mon-
day he hurriedly capitulated and
henceforth the cause of f emale educa-
tion triumphcd. Twenty years ago
pupils wcrc punished for speaking
Gaelic even in the playground, but
since that time, owing to varions
causes, there lias been a greaf revival
in the sfudy of this tîme-honoured
language. The Celtie Union (An
Comiun Gaidhealach), modclled after
the Welsh Eis;tcddfod aud insvpiring
in ifs turn the Gaclie Lcague of Ire-
land, was formcd for the purpose of

fostering fhe study of Gaclie litera-
turc, mnusic and art. A mod is hcld
every ycar in Scotland, at which a
large number compete for the prizes
off ered for original Gaclie songs,
stories, and recitafions, and for the
singing of solos and choruses. The
writings of Fiona Macleod and Neil

6iiency, enabling them to corne into
closer touch with their people and f0
take a deeper interest in schernes for
improving home industries and social
conditions among the people of the
Highlands.

And now we are en the narrow
path between Bein-ligh and the shore,
under the very shadow of the hili
where, during the croffer agitation of
thirty years ago, the cailleachs
(old women) put to ront the fifty
policemen wifh sods and peat mis-
siles. The Aird bclow is -an interest-
ing spot, with its natural arches and
hidden caves, where some of the
crofters found refuge in this time of
stress; ifs standing stones, rnarking
doubtlcss, t he site of some prehistorie
burial place; its mysterious ruicd
"'dine'-' rcared by the men of a for-
got ten race; and its fanious "Grua-
gach" stone, a representatioti of the
fair-haired sun god of the ancient
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Celts before whom libations of milk
were poured.

In this district of Braes outcrop-
pings of cc>al are found, and the
beautiful Island of Raasay just op-
posite bas reeently been purchased by
a Glasgow flrma, who are taking out
large quantities of iron ore. At Staf-
fir mnining for diatomite is a thriving
industry, and from the hill above
Broadford fliree varieties of marbie
of a very superior quality are being
quarried. It is a regrettable faet that
as yet the marbie -workers have al
been imported from Belgium and
Italy, but it is hoped that soon the
Skye people themselves wifl awake to
the possibilities of this valuable in-
dustry.

Sînce the days wlien Scott, in his
"lLords of the Iles," wrote of that
"1dread shore where the grim Coolins
rise"' the objective point of the tour-
lat in Skye lias beeii Loch Coruisk
and Glen Sligachan, the wildest spot
in ail Scotland, where within a four-
mile radins a dozen grisly peaks more
than three thousand feet in height
rise like somne shattered city of fthe
Titans. In flua dread wllderness many
a savage clan battle lias been fouglit,
as that of Corry-na-Craidli, the last
figlit between the Macleods and Mac-
doualds. Alastair Crottadli, one of
the chiefs of Macleod, rashly engaged
himsélf f0 xnarry one of the daugliters

cf Mcdoaldof Sleat without having
first seen the lady, and it wus not
t111 after the ceremony wlien she ai,-
rived at has ancestral home that lie
discovered that she had only one eye.
A\ngrily lie sent her bac< at once to
lier faflier, mounted on a one-eyed
hiorse, attended by a oene-eycd man,
and followed by a one-eyed dog. Sucli
an insuit could be wiped out only by
blood, and riglit deep if flowed that
day round thc sto-ne of Corry-na-
Craicli, where nine Macleods by flic
naine of Norman lay dead, anjd flic
Macdonald was avenged.

But thougli Southern Skye lias tlie
cooliuis and tlic tourist if must not
be forgotten fliaf in tlie west is tlic

finest clif scenery in Britain, and
every inc of it steeped in history.
So once again we set out fromn Po).r-
trec on the highway leading ws
through "Macleod 's countryý," ti
time perched hîgh on the mnail ocoaeh.
And a riglit royal way of travellijngý
it is while fthc sun shines and the seat
breath cornes softly over Loch Snizort,
but one can easily imagine the plfilit
o! the shelterlc.ss young driver in
"Skye weather" or in ,nidwinter
when the snow on these heigit-s so)me-
tirnes lies level with the hubis of flic,
heavy wheels. In flie sýtony stre.anm
of Snizort one notices an island(, withi
a ruined Culdee chapel in the ceentre.
This lias been for centuries thie burial
place of tlie pariali and surely nover
was cemetery more crowded. The an-
cient Romans buried their dead close
fo the public higliway so tliat their
spirits miglit be near the pulsing tide
of liumanity; but the OCît, witli
deeper imagination a.nd an instincýtive
awe of the unscen world, laid away
bis dead on islanda because if was le-
lievcd that no spirit ever came back
across running water. Trim villages%
are bere, Edinbane, with gardens andJ
fthe Skye hospital, and Skeahoýst, with
ifs lime-washcd atone houses nestling
by bine Loch Snizort, fthc "Snow
Fiord" of tlic Vikings. Better
methods of farming seem to prevail
in this locality, and flic green fields,
well-appoinfed hedges, and trce
plantations on some of flic estates are
a revelation of what tlie soil of 'Skye
con produce. Here is the Fairy
Bridge, rendezvous of ail tIe fairies
in Skye, wiierc they used to ait and
PIarm the catfle, or "ith mockiug
laughtcr Iurl their elfin boits a! te r
the travfler, but neyer have they
beer seen or heard since thc day wlien
fthc shriek of fIe first motor echoed
axnong the solitudés of Vaternish.

But if there is one spot in Skye
wlierc thc gliosta o! fthc past press
close on the lieds of the present if
is at Dunvegain Castie, the seat of fIe
Macleods, which lias been inhabif cd
for fully a tliousand years. The walls
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of the ancient portion are fully nine
feet thick and origîially the ouly en-
trance was through a narrow gateway
from the sea guarded by a portcullis;
but now there is a fine entrance on
the landward aide overlooking a noble
foregt, sýome of whose trees were set
out by James the Fifth. The large
entrance hall is hung with trophies of
the chase f romt many lands, among
them beng lieads o! deer shot in the
Rocky Mountains by the present ehie!
while on a bunting trip twenty years
ago in company with Earl Grey. lie
takes a strong interest lu everything
pertaining to Canada, and by virtue
of our beinig clansmen Irmm ovcr the
sea lie received us personally and
postponed a miotor trip iu order to,
showv us the treasures of this aucieut
pile. Iu the older portion of the
castle are the dungeons where xnany
a prisoner, and on one8 ocoasion at
least a lady o! the castle, was starved
to death. There may be seen the luge
twio-handed gword of Rory More,
swung iu many a battle; the original
tattered flags o! the faimous 42nd or
Black Watdh raised in 1780 by Gen-
eral Malo;the jewelled sword pre-
seuted by Tippoo to this same leader
(the jewelq 9fterwards sold by Roe
impecunious chef) ; lace and corsets
(very mue1 frayed) woru by Flora
M,ýacd1onald; a yellow lock of Prnce
Chanrlie 's bain; letters o! Scott;
paintings of Raeburn and Reynolds;
aud innumerable other articles of in-
terpet. In the Fairy Room up lu one
of the towers slept Sir Walter and
Samnuel Johnson, and one eau imagine

,I ufn o! the portly doer ai

s;queezed up the narrowçvwinding stone
etair that led to it. The chief of that
day off ered Johinson possession of the
Island of Isay if lie would live Ou it
for three montha in the year, mount
a cannon and make war on the Owuer
o! the Ilie of Muck. lu rounded
peniods the offer was decliued. The
greatest treasui'e8 of thc castle, how-
ever, are three articles ltept in a
glas,; case. The first is the "Fairy
Flag" o! faded yellow silk, with "el!
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spots" worked in red and gold.
Tradition tells that an ancient chief
of the clan had a fairy wif e who was
only allowed to remain with him for
twenty years. At the end of Vliat time
the summons carne to her at the Fairy
Bridge, but before parting with her
husband she left with hlm this magie
flag, whicli could be waved three
times, and each time the f airy folk
would corne to the assistance of the
clan in distres. Twice has it been
waved, once when hard pressed in bat-
tie, once in a tirne of cattie plague,
and the third chance remains. But
scarce the fainies themacilves could
wave it 110w, so0 gossamer-like lias it
become through age. Then there is
the Dunvegan Cup or Chalice, a fine
specinien of Irish work of the ninth
century. It is of oak curious1y eim-
bossed with silver, and bears the fMl-
lowing inscrîption, evidently of a
later date than the cup itself:

"Katerina, the daughter of King Neil,
Wife of John M'Guiger, Prince of Fer-

managh,
flad me mnade in the year of God 149,1.
The oves of ail hope in Thee, Oh Lord,
And Thou givest thema their meat in due

season."e

And there is the horu of RorY More,
which, filhed with claret, each ehie!
on eoing of age was expected to
drain as a proof of manhood. As the
horn held Vwo pints end had to be
ernptied lu one breath the task wnis
no easy one, and for the latter-day
chiefs the test lias been modifled by
the flning-up of a large part of the
horu. We do not 1know hew the pres-
cntchief' proved bis niettle at the age
of twenty-one, but we venture te, say
that if lie were called upon now to
follow the tradition, the ancient horu
would not be flled with liquor. Hie
is a total abstainer and a tireleas
worker in the cause of temaperance,
even when his principles seniously
toucli his own pocl<et. For example,
a.t Dunvegaxi lotel, of wbïhh le is
owner,' tihree hundred gallons of
liquor usedi to be sold annually. Now
lie bas leased the liotel at oue-hal! the
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former rentai to parties who run it
on atrîctly teinperance lines, and the
thirsty tenant bas to travel ten miles
before lie ean indulge bis taste for
1'Tailisker. " In ail his efforts for the
moral and material uplift of his ten-
antry' thr chief is ably seconded hy
Lady Màcleod, the daughter of an
Englishi haronet; and in the lighlt of
the muituail relations Vhait exist be-
tween this modern head of a clan and
bis prople one can cateh the spirit
of aIl that Nas best in the old ytm

in two churchyards in Northern
Skye there sleep two women who
have passed into the undying memory
of the race, the one by reason of hem
misfortunes, the other by virtue of
those qualities whîch have rendered
lier the personîieation of womanly
evourage and fldelity. The first is the
haples% Lady Grainge, who, lest she
ghouid betray their Jacobite plots,
was imprisoned for fifteen years by
lier busband and "the wicked"
Macleod .in Skye caves and on the
desolate Island of St. Kilda. fier
reasonu finally gave way and during
lier iast years she wandered up and
down among the kindly Skye folk and
was laid to rest in the cburchyard at
Trompon. The other is the immortal
Flora ,Macdonald, over whose grave
at Kilmuir sweeps the wild "Norrawa
wind," I whbich she so -often braved in
lier littie boat, and at lier bead stands
a great granite crom, tribute of a
nation's affection. It would lie în-
teresting to, pause at Kingsl)urgli and
Moni<stadt and ail these seenes of

romantic history, but we, have inigor-
cd long in Skcye and 80 perforce
we once more turn our face-, homie-
ward, following t1c old Storr Roadl
over iihI Vlora aind thie Pinc1(e
wcnde(d Vheir fatrewell wayV lo l'ortre

oesumimer cvening a 11lmndred and
fi f v y arsao.

In the early inorning we ssjii fromi
Sky' e and as, we ta1ke mirm ]ast look
itý tuie mt-rethdlis we wo(ndeýr
low we coldi ever hiave thougl-I thom
arid and forbidding, for now wve bave
climnbed thcir ridlges smud dmuink of
tJi'ir streamns and bal<d n their
qfpringy heatb, and Io ui, the y are as-
thev faces of old friendis. And undeor
their sbdwwe have found a pol
wsrm-heairted su hsptale for ]et
a stranger bave a itteee so lit-
tle-of thle Ga1elic, andff it provos ain
open sesame to their homnes and
bearts. One qaiyin theow im1-
presses itqeif above ail, a certain rocky

stedùfstnssas of the granite hbis.
And in theose days of eat creeds,
which are so often treedto)
breaking point, it is a spiritual tonie
te flnd a people wbo observe their
S-abbaths and keep their anoient
faith, and preserve undiluted their
prineiples, sometimes even their
prejudices. With sucb an inhieritanoe
of scenery and historyv, of simple liv-
ing and moral integrîty, ît is net sur-
prising that tIe Skyeman bas ever
been a force to reckon witb, and lias
proved himself a weighty facter in
the upbuidîng of Canada and the
Empire.
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BY BERNARD K. SANDWELL

SOME months ago I was discussing
with a very intelligent and ap-

parently soxnewhat talented Toronto
girl the question of a theatrÎcal,
cpareer.

It was not my fault. I did not
raise the subject, and neyer wonld.
I know perfectly weil that I know
-nothing about a theatrical career, ex-
cept that some of the nieest people I
ever met were in process of going
through it. I know nothing about
any career, as a matter of faet, ex-
cept that of journalisin, of which
draniatie criticismi is a amail and un-
rentnnerative by-path. But a great
many people still believe that a
dramatic critic spends bis entire
tinte, when lie is not asleep or ait-
ting iu an orchestra chair (or both),
in associating, with players and stage
managers and authors in that
glamorous reahu known as "Behtind
the Sc-enes." They look at us as if
they qaw us "trailing elouds of
glory" front that k>ftier spliere, as
we walk, along the street. And they
corne to us for information about
the perils and rewards of acting aud
the hygienic effeets of tiglits or decol-
letage on a draughty stage.

I repeat that I know nothing of al
these matters, and never discuss the
question of a theatrical career if I
eau po)ssibly help it. It does not ma't-
ter how the discussion liere alluded
to arose, nor how it 'tersninated. The
point of interest about i~t lies ex-
elusively in one remark of the inteili-

gent Toronto girl, which, when 1
thouglit it over laiter, seemed to em-
body the protest of a young nation
against the present condition'of its
stage.

"'Do you know," she said, "that
if it were possible to pursue a theatri-
cal career here in Canada, in my
own country, 1 would, enter upon it
to-morrow? As things are, the chief
cause of xny hesitation is the fact
that 1 must go to a foreign country
in order even to get an engagement;
that 1 must play most, if not ail, of
my tinte in that foreign country;
tha.t I must make New York my
headqniarters, go the rounds of the
New York managers, rehearse in New
York, act the plays that New York
wants, and by the tinte I get any-
where in my profession everyhody,
myseif încluded, wiil have forgotten
that 1 ever was a Canadian. It
isn't fairl",

And is it fair, when you corne to
think of if?

If this Toronto girl had desired to
take up any other art known to
humanilty, she could have practised it
to lier heart's content in Toronto,
and if she were clever enougli she
eould have made a good living at it,
and could have remafined with lier
owu people ail lier lif e. Doubtless
alie would have had to study a.broad,
but that does not denationalise one.
As painter, as writer, as musician, as
seniptor, as poet, she eould have held
an honoured place in the eommunity

STAGE
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and helped to build up the culture
of the nation to which she belonged.
Only as actress was she oblig-ed to ex-
patriate herseif. The neareatI she
could have corne to that ini Ca;nada
was the poor and unsatisfactory* and
half-way art of "reeitation." An(I
by the way, there are a lot of clever
Canadian girls wvasting their lime on
this infantile pursuit and annouine-
ing te bored audiences that Cre
shall fot ring to-night' whio woild
be giving gOod impersonationis in the
legitimate dIramia if the way thereto
did flot lie beyond their means, be-
yond their courage, beyond the
liniits of their country and the help-
ing tiands of their friends.

There was a time when our bright-
est young people of both sexes and
ail vocations used te drift acrosa to
the big American cities. We have
ehanged ail that in every other walk
of life. One must need big scope,
indeed, if the Canadian fild is net
big enougli now. There wil alwayu
be a certain number of vaulting ara-
bitions to whoma leadership among
ninety maillions of people is more al-
luring than leadership amnong aine
millions; andi these will continue to,
drift across the lime (except in SO
far as they wili more and more go
to, England) until Canada is numeri-
cally, as well as potentially, one of
the great nations of the earth. But
I arn talking about the ordinary
people, who go in for an artistic
career because they like the art and
not because they expect te wîn un-
dying fame. There are xnany sueli to
whom the higli-pressure life and dol-
iar-saturated atmospliere of the big
Aneriean centres is repellent, wlio
would. rather earn two thousand a
year in Toronto or Montreai and
save a fifth of it, or bring up a family
in eomfort, than earn five or ton
thousand in New York andi have to
@pendi every cent of it in keeping up.
appearances. And there are some
(andi the number is growing as our
national eenaeousness grows) who
would rather be in Toronto or Mont-

reljust becauise they are among
therir own people, bcueof a cer-
tainig flag and certain sogand hio-
c-ause of a tune thiat is playved at thle
und or Ille shIow andi thiat bring-a

everyody t his feet, Let us not
whiolly overlook or duspise this lat-
ter class.

Canada is thie only nation in the
world whloseý ?tage la entirily von-
trolleti by aliens. Shie is; the onfly
nation in the worlti whose sons and
daughtlers are eompiieled, to go Wo a
foreign capital for periss,,ion te acot
in their ewni language on thie boards
of th1eir owni thleatres. Thie only
roati to thie applause of a Toronto
theatre audience is by ýay oif
Broadway' . Th'le Montreal girl h
want.s te show hier ewn poople that
she can act muast sigu an agreemnent
with a New York manager.

Is it net timo that ()anadians be-
thought thernseives of this mnatter andi
took step8 Wa amnend it? 1 arn not
concerneti te denounce the Anierivan
theatrical trusts, syndicates, or
whatever you like Wo eal theoni.
They have done gooti1 work, for the
Amrericani stage, and in the present
state of economnie development in the
U'nited S,-tates they are the only
machinery by whîch a large part of
the coumtry's theatricali busine-s
coulti be carried in. Whaqt lief-
ly wrong with each aud every one
of theni is that they are ail aming,
not at giving better sosor even
at doimgr botter busineses thann thieir
rivais, but at puttîng thieir rivais onit
of business. Noue of thiem eau. get
it out of their heatis that the theatres
of the Unitedi States shouild hie one
vast menopoly, and that anyhot-iyi
who la tryiug te get a share of the
theatrical trade 8houid be exteninin-
ated. That is b)ad for art and bati
for the Unitedi States; but I arn not
cencerneti even with that. The
Amerïcaais are quite competent te
look after it themselves.

What 1 arn concerneti with is the
fact that Canada ia imciuded in the
ares for which. the-se vast organi.m-
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nons are fightîng; that Ontario îs as
mucli tributary to the offices on either
aide of Broadway as la Minnesota,
and that Britishi Coliubia is par-
celled out like New Jersey. It was
against this condlition in matters of
trade that CanlLdians revolted, at con-
sidlerable self-sacrifice, but with ex-
cellent ultimate results, a generation
or two ago; and, thougli our utili-
tarians are too blind to, see it, it is
qiuxte as bad for our national if e that
ouir arts should be administered front
foreign soul as that our indiustrial
needs should be supplied by aliens.

Airericans with whoxu I have dis-
cuissed this matter pooh-paoh the idea
that there is any need for a separate
CRnadian stage. Inxbued witli that
sublime continentalism wbicli stili
prevents most of aur neiglbours front
seeing that there can be anything on
this continent that doeg net arise ont
of thie Declaration of Independence,
they assure us that if there were a
Canadian stage it would merely be a
feeble imitation of the Ainerican.
They tell us that aur mentality is
the same as their owu, that our social
and economic conditions are the
saine, that aur plays and our acting
(if we, had any) would be the sanie.

Under ail these broad assertions
there is a stratunt of truth snd a
stratuin of uintrutli. It is true that
ut the presgent tinte -we have no pisys
of aur own, for the excellent reason
thait we have no machinery for pro-
dueing thent; and it is true that we
manage ta rub along with the supply
of plays that aur neiglibours send ns,
for the equally excellent reason that
we have ta. L-t is truc that we are,
like the Arnericans, very new, rather
cmude, very materialistie and a trifie
pleased w-ith ourselves. But we are
nat Americans, iu spite of the faet
tha.t we live in North America. We
are not, as the Americans are, upon
this continenit for the purpose of
carrying out certain vast experi-
nients, of testing certain far-reaching
theories concerning mnan, property
and the State. The Americans de-

cided to abandon ail the traditions
of the Old World as being outworn
and useless; inany of us Canadians
(I speak in a hereditary sense> are
here because we did lot believe in
those experiments, and because we
did not want to abandon the tradi-
tions of the Old World; and ail of
us accept the beÉt of those tradi-
tions, the social and economie and
political traditions developed in the
British Isles, as being amply good
enougli for the conduct of affaira in
our particular section of this con-
tinent. The Aineriean mind looks on
Ainerican 11f e as an inventor looks
on a new machine, which lie las just
eoinpleted, and the workings of whieh
he finds aboorhingly interesting; he
is quite sure that if lie doesn't like
the way it runs lie eau ifix it up. The
Canadian mind does not conceive of
Canadian 11f e as a thing absolutely
apart, quite new and different; but
rather as a part of the natural de-
velopment of the human race, as a
section of bife in general. Con-
ceived, in that way, it is mucli too
big and autoinatic a thing to be
tinkered with. The popular Amern-
eau play deals with trusts and civic
"4rings" and new "fake" religions
and the tariff and the income tax and
the Suprenie 0ourt and the Sen-
ate. The popular Canadian play
does flot exist, but I cannot imagine
any Canadien wanting to put the
Cernent Company or the -Manufws-
turers' Association or a Montreal i-
dernian or the Winnipeg segregaton
diistrict or the Farmers Bank into
a play; we are interested in ail these
subjeets, but not in that way, not
as subjeets of art. And if we are
not prof oundly interestedl in our
own probleins wben they get on the
stage it is preposterotis to exp ect us
to be in'terested in ,those of the
American Republic.

As a matter of faet, our difference
fry rouaur neiglibours in point of
thèatrica1 taste is becoming obvious
to us already, however unwilling
they may be to se or admit it. The
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performances which male the deep-
est impression upon a Canadian
audience, out of those which Broad-
way kindly permits us to sce, are
those which are nearest to the best
English standard; those which make
least impression are those which are
miost acutely American. "The Nig-

gr"ent up here by a eentralised
mianagiement, which lops fot know

aaaf romt Kansas, inerely dis-.
gutdCanadians. "Thef City," un-

duhtedIly the strongtst play that the
IJnited States hasý priduced, made
buti ittie impression. 1 amn far f romn

dcaigthiat ouir taste ie identical
with tha,,t of Enln;that were as
foolish as to assert that it is Mdenti-
cal with that of New York. There
is much about the English dramia
that rather wearies us, chietly its
eternal coneern with the leisured few
and contemptuolls dfisregard of the
very existence of the working many.
One reason for the enormous suecess
of "The Psigof the Third Floor
Back" in Canada, and to a lesser ex-
tent in the United States, too, was
the fact that it deait with people
who were not socially superior to
everybody in the audience. But the
Engliàh drama is our drama to a far
greater extent than is the American,
and the more the Ameriean stage
negleets the Engliali drama and
exalte the Amierican, the more will
Canadians have occasion to revoit
against the monopolising of the Cana-
dien stage by American bookings.

One of the flrst things to be donc
for the resene of the Canadian stage
from this npatriotie condition is a
thing which is heyond the power of
Canadians to promote, except as
some of the more iniluential of us
cen mRke representatofle to the dra-
matie authors of Great Britain. This
is the abolition of the prac-tice of
eeling the Cana dian rights along
with the American rights to the same
New York producer. It ie at this
moment impossible for Cenadians to
see any one of haif the most im-
portant plays produced in London

in the last te-n ye.ars \\ithonut the con-
sent of 'Mr. F rohm11 anr, Nwh1ilei the other
hli areý onr Le h other gentle-
menl on11y a littie lea onspiîcuolle1 an
Broadlway. Mr. Johin Edward Iloaýre,
in a reetarticle on ."A aniadian

Theare,"name sixleadng ng-
lishdraatitsfour of whomni are

ahsoluteinknowNv to Canada,wie
the othier Iwo are kýnown onrly hy

' paatv 'arV works GaIs-
worty, ranvlle Barker, eir

Arnold ( nt, are andI Pinero,
B3arrieý isý the gatdrawitng- ca,,rd o?
the Pritishi draina on thiis cniet
and Mr. Frohmnan own.s Býarrie, for

jmiebodY amid soul, pe nd ii cit-
put. 11e ownis mnost of Pinero .\As to
who owns tlie othper four 1 dio not
know; but I do know thiat if thley

haeany ,ommenrcýial valu fo
Americaý thieir Canadiian riliav
hefen sold longý ago. Thep chlie? hope
for Canada wold lio in the ossi
l'ility thiat the newEnlshwitr
may haýve no Amrcnvalue, theé
Amerîican publie be,îing too bore
in its own drame to piy muieli at-
tention to anybody else. In thnt cs
there would be a possiblility of sonie
enterprîsîng Candien seeuring the
riglit to give their works, in Canada
alone-a possibility wieih wol e
contingent upon hie b)eing bl to
find theatres to give them in and
people to performi thiem.

Canada is beoiga lrearid
theatre-lovieg mountry, ln these tweni-
tieth eentury days. it shouldl not be
difrieult to persuade the Englishl
dramatist that it ie worth ier whiile
to hold baek has Canadian rightsit
when handing hie American righ,1t.
over to a Broadway producer, and to
seil the former only to sorneiodly
who will undertake to give himi a cer-
tain number of performances in the
Dominion. For if the American (-on-
teinpt for Englieli pleys moes on in-
creasing, and the Canedian appre-
ciation of them remains constant
whule the Canadien thea.trical field
continues to grow, we shaîl ed b>"
having the more profiable haîf of
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the continent so far as the iEnglish
author is coneerned. And as soon
as the Canadian performing rights of
everything worth performing are no
longer held ini the grip of Broadway,
there arises the possibility of a Cana-
dian producing business, speeialising
on plays which the Canadian public
want, and, at the saine tinie, affording
the opportunity of Canadian employ-
ment to my young Toronto friend
Who started ail these wandering
thouglits. In ten years we shall have

as many theatre-goers in Canada as
the United States had when it pro-
duced Edwin Booth-for the per-
centage of theatre-goers to popula-
tion is treble what it was in those
puritan days. la it possible to be-
lieve that we shall stili be an appen-
dage of a foreign stage, that Cana-
dians who seek to follow one of the
noblest and most national of arts wil
still have to seek permission in a
foreign city, of an alien «"trust," in
order to do sot

TO CLAUDE DEBUSSY

(On hearing his "L'Âpres-midi d'un Faune")

Bit J. D. LOGAN

HEAIRD one cry: "Ljong, long has Pan been dead,
The mystie music of his pipes for aye

Je gone, and wîth their slfnee that dreaxn-play
Of moods in ancient men, which in thexn bred
A pagan peace, and over Nature shed
The beauty of a super-world and day.
Now duil is Lif e and Barth turned ashen gray
In grief for magie joys forever fied."

And I replied: "Nay, nay, for now dwelle one
'Whose musie-stirange, remote, unearthly, rare-
Is weird as light in giades that veil the sun,
And soft as sea-foam, fragile as gossainer.
In him. the ancient God re-lives as man-
DEBUSSY, tone-symbolit-the modern Pan!"
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GATEWAY 0F THE INLAND
THE SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL AND ITS IMPORTANCE TO THE

WATER-BORNE COMMERCE 0F CANADA

BY JAMES COOKE MILLS
AUTHOR 0F "OUR INLAND SEAS,' ETC.

A LTHUOUGH the industrial his.
tory of the Lake Superior

country and that of the commerce
flowing through the waterway con-
necting the inland oeean with the
lower lakes may be said to have lîad
its beginning with the stirring events
in the explorations of the early
French voyageurs, which occurred in
the second haif of the seventeenth
century, that part of the narrative
eovcring the actual development of
the miaterial. resources of the vast
region is a chronicle of modern times
ine1iîdcd in a period within the
memory of men stili living. In the
early days the ardent missionanies
and'crafty fur traders pnshed for-
xward in hireli bark canoes and frail
bateaux to the north country, and ex-
tended their conquest to the farther-
maiost liniits of lake and river naviga-
tion. A littie later Jean Talon, who
was probably the most efficient in-
tendant that the French ldngs ever
sent to Ameriea, caused Daumont

4-27

Saînt-Lusson to make an expedition
ini search of copper mines along the
shores of the inland ocean and to
take formai passession of the whole
Înterior for the king. It was a long
and eventful journey of Saint-Lus-
son and bis companion, Nicholas Per-
rot, from Lachine to the coveted goal,
Sault Ste, Marie, and at the end al
the Indian trihes roving around the
lakes w ere invited to attend the great
ceremony of taking possession.

\Vhat a royal pageant it must have
heen that the hardy voyageur, Saint-
Lusson, had prepared on that event-
fUI day, the fourteenth of June, 1671,,
at the foot of the Sanît Ste. Marie.
There werc present four Jesuits--
(Il ude Dablon, Gabriel Druilletes,
('lande -Allouez and Louis Andre-
andi fourteen tribes, with their chiefs.
On the top of the hli had been
ereted a large cross, and a post of
cedar had. heen planted hearing the
royal arms. When Father Dablon
L.ad blcssed the cross, Saint-Lusson

SEAS
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advanced with drawn sword, and,
raising a sod of earthi, proclaimed in
a loud voice:

"In the name of the niost high,
tnighty, and redoubted monarch Louis

this on Daiin of incurriIIg bis respritrnontand the efforts of lis arms. Vive le Roy."1

Eight years after this stirring
scene Cavelier de La Salle, in Le
Griffon, whîch was the first vesse]

PUItCHTEiS IN LOCI< AT (X'NAI}IAN -$tHY

XIV. of that name, mnost Christian King
of France and Navarre, I take posses-
sion of this place, Saint Marie du Saut,
as also of lakes Superior and Huron,
the Island of Manitoulin, and ail other
countrîes, rivers, lakes, and streames con-
tiginous and adjacent thereto, both those
wirli have beon discovered and those
which niay ho discovered afterwards, in
ail their lcngth and breadth, hounded on
the one side by, the seas of the north
and west, and on the other by the south
sea; doclaring to the nations thereof that
front this tinie forth they are vassals of
his Majesty, bound to obey bis iaws and
follow his customs; promîsing them on
his part ail suceor and protection against
the incursions and invasions of their
enemies; d"elaring to ail potentates,
princes, and solvereiîgns, states and re-
publics, to thom and their subjects, that
they can nlot and are nlot te seize or settie
upon any part of the aforcsaid couin-
tries, save only under the good pleasure
of his most Christian Majesty, and of
hini who will govern in bis balf; and

ever to unfurl sals to tlie winds of
the inland seas, displayed the Fleur-
de-Lis over the fresh waters he hoped
some day to bear the "riches" of a
new colony to the shores of France.
But the settlement of the wilderness
depended upon something more than
the craving for conquest, and for
nearly two hundred years the trapper
and fur trader held undisputed. sway.
The great and powerful fur com-
panies were opposcd to growth of set-
tlements and colonisation of the
Northwest, as civilisation would
bring about the depletion of the al-
most untrodden forests and extinc-
tion of fur-bearing animais. The
practice of the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany for centuries was to bring in
hardy Scotch lads, and to train themn
in the vast wilds of northern Canada
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to becomne expert trappers. By eni-
couraging themn to marry Indîan
girls andl raise famillies it ýws ea.sy
to attaeh thein to eertain localities
or districts for life, where thcy.N gen-
erally provcd rnost valuahie retgin-
ers, or scmîÎ<>fficial agents, in train-
imng the native Indians ln trappinl-

could scnd their furs and their value'
wvas ereditcd against articles bartered
for. The chief trappers cnlistvil fort
a term of five years, and w-ere, fot al-
lowed ti) Ica\e thoir prescrihe d is-
t rut \\ithou;t priin, It wa liS

iinst purf<ut ,Y,;teiii of peonage to
whieh the hiard4Y men of the forests

IIEkLHW TlIl UAk 4ATE &A F;» tN ý,,.

and dealing w'ith thme eompany for
articles% of subsistence.

The unit of value of the time was
a heavor skin. Certain numbers of
inferior skias, sueh as muskrats and
rahbits, were worth one beaver gkin,
while, on the other hand, more valu-
aile skins, like the srilvtr-gray fx, f'or
example, were worth so miany baes
N\o înoncy was used, therersu-
tive emblemn or check, for a beaveýr

skun being, a peeuliar water-imarkcd
goose qui1 1 made in London, which
could not be counterfcited ini that
country. Ijpon hringing, ini his f ors
to the warehouse at Sault Ste. 'Marie,
or elsewhere, the trapper would re-
eive s0 many goose quilis. These lic
took to the company's stores, where
lie exchanged them for clothing, amn-
munition, food supplies and articles
of merchandise, as hé chose. Traders
w-ho did not corne to the post annually

wcre enured by ]ives of exposure and
hardship.

Aithougli France left lier footprint
deep lu tfli sands of time and history
of this norîli eountry, and deveiopcd
the hg ecapacity ini art and litera-
turc and ethical culture, she w-as slow
to develop undustry, and slower stili
bo develop transportation. Ail the
natural rpsourees of the carth existed
thousands of ycars ago as they exist
to-dav. The rocks flowcd rivers; of
oul, the mountains contauned ail thie
valuabie minerals and the coal. and
thonsands of things that arc now iiscd
as if tiîey were ncw. Even the Ro-
mans, flic Grecks, tIme Egyptians and
flhc Assyrians hut sbips that could
be sailed with safcty on smooth scas,
but they had not the wit, with ail
their culture and with ail their genius
and capacity, ta devise siuch a simple
thunc, as a canal ioek. As onc look,.
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at a canal lock one wonders that any
man having to sail over a river with
falis would flot instinctively conceive
the idea of getting over it by a loek.
Yet it was not until the sixteenth cen-

whenever necessary. Then and even
as late as the early years of the eigh-
teenth century the cost of carniage
by every conveyance then in use was
simply enormous. A bushel of Indian

NoIIHW'E8T 'W UR CMPANYS L OCK. (IE8TO)1EI>î BUILT IN 17V7.8. 1>FSTROYED BY

UNITED, STATES T1,,uîs iN 1814

tury that Leonardo da Vinci, thc
great painter, discovered and pub-
lished to the world the plan of a lock
for navigation.

Transportation lias become such a
dominant factor in the life and pro-
gress of America that few stop to
think how modern it ail is, or seek
to draw comparisons with the ' old
methods. Well within the century
have the steamboat and locomotive
become the carrier and hauler of the
produets of the earth, of the forest,
and of industry. What a change hias
taken place since the old voyageurs,
on their way from Montreal to the
missions and posts at Michîiimacki-
nac, Green Bay, and Sault Ste. Marie,
went up the Ottawa and across to
Georgian Bay, portaging their boats

corn by the time it reached Grand
Portage, about thirty miles above
Fort William, was valued at twenty
shillings sterling, and, according to
Sir Alexander Mackenzie, was the
cheapcst article of provision.the fur
companies could feed to their men.
For the same sum ten bushels of corn
can now bie purchased in England,
after hairing been carried a thousand
miles, from. the interior of America,
and across the Atlantic. In those days
eighteeph ushels of wheat were equal
in exchange to a barrel of sait, and
one bushel of wheat to a yard of
cloth.

During the latter part of the eigh-
teenth century, the Hudson 's Bay
Company and the North-west Fur
Company were keen rivais in power
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in the Northwest, an(l conpetîtors in
securing the valuable prodticts of the
wilds. In the carly days of trade ini
the north country, the trappers and
f ur traders found the sault, or rapids,

loading trough of timber frasne<l and
planked, 300 feet in length, eîght feet,
aine inches wide, eight füet highi, sup-
ported and leveled on bcarns of cedar
throuigli the' swamI), is construct<'d to
eonduct the' water from the canal te the'

J'OFE L~CK. ST. MARIYS RIVERt CANAI 81i,,w 1'. K U,

of the St. Mary's River, with its
descent of eighteen feet in one lineal
mile, an insurmountable obstruction
to free navigation. The North-west
Fur Company's post was located on
the north or Canadian side of the
falis, and, in order to gain some ad-
vantage over their rivais, this coin
pany in 1797-98 constructed a canal
wvith a single loch close to their ware-
house. A description of these works
was given by Captain Bruyeres, of
the British Arrny, dated September
10. 1802:

ý'ihe landing is in a hay immcdiatcbY
at the bottom Of the f ail on the nearest
channel to the land of the north shore'.
A good wharf for heats is buit at the
Ianding, on which a storebouse sixty feet
long, thirty feet wide, is erected. The
wharf is planked, and pathways mnade
and planked all around it. Close to th(,
store a lock is constructed for boats and
canoes, being thirty--eight fpet long. eight
feet, nine inches wide. The' lower gate
lets down by a windlass; tht' upper has
two folding gates, with a sluice. The'
water rises fine feet in the' lock. A

lock. A road raised and planked tw'cIvf
feet wido for cattie extends the whole
length of the trough. The' canal begins
at the head of it, which îs a channel
cleare<l of rocks, and the projecting points
excavat4d te admit tht' passage of cannes
and boats. This canal is about 2,5i80 feet
inlotingth, forty-fivé fret in wi<lth, with
a raiseid bridge or path-way of round logs
at th4, aide of ît twclve feet wide for
oxen to track the' boats through the swift
current of the' upper rapids. About 170
fret frotu the upper part of tht' canal
a storc-house ïa buit, thirtv-six ft'ct long,
twenty-tFree feet wîde. An exc4llent
sawmill for two aaws is constructed and
placed in a hune, with the' loch parallel
tn it."1

Althougli this roughly-constructed
canal, with Îts diminutive loch, wvas in
use for -il number of years, no mention
of it is found lu the historical ar-
chiVes of the north country after
1803. It was entirely adequate to
accommodate the trade of the region
as carried in the canoes and bateau~x
of the period, but the loch was
destroyed, excepting its timber floors
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and mitre sills, in 1814, by United
States troops £rom Mackinac Island
tinder the command of Major ilolmes.
In tinie the canal became choked
with debris and flnally filled witb

red men said, the god Micliabous
(the great Hare) *first fonnd the sec-
ond dam and broke it down, coin-
pletely, leaving no obstruction of
rapids or whir]pools. Proceeding fur-

WE[TZEL LOCN. Kr.b %AIY'S RIVER CANArL SHOWING I)ETA[L OF L,,WEI( (LATVE

mud and driftwood cast in by the
swirling waters. The remains of the
o] d lock îvere unearthed, however, in
1889 by Josephi H. Steere, Joseph
Cozzens, Provincial Land Snrveyor,
and E. S. Wheeler, General Superin-
tendent of St. MUary's Falls Canal. It
is to the credit of Francis H. Clerque
that these remains have been pre-
served surmounted by stone walls,
but flooded to prevent rapid decay of
their once stout timbers.

The Indian name of the town and
rapids in the Ojibwa dialeet is
"Bawiting," rneanîng 'the river îs

beaten into spra.y," or "Bagwiting,"
meanîng "the river is shallow." It
is related that thc Indians believed
Liake Superior to be a huge pond
made by beavers, and that its dam
was double. The first was at the place
called by the French Saut Gaston
(later Ste. Mari-3 du Saut), and the
second dam was tive leagues down tho
river, in aseeniîno the streani, the

ther lie came to the first dam and,
being in haste, only walked 'on it to
tread it down, thus forming the falîs
and rapids thiere. The banks of the
perfectly wooded regcion were then ah-
solutely unspoiled by the axe or
dcvastating fire. The forest was un-
broken, enormous, beautiful in the
extreme. The river was leaping with
fish, and the woods werc full of deer,
bear and small game; and the beaver
were everywhere.

Settlement of the northern wilder-
ness during the first haîf of the Iast
century ivas slow, and the struggling
hamiet of Sauit Ste. Marie, although
the first permanent settlement on the
continent west of Montreal, was as
remote froni the miter world as a
place of abode on the shores of Hud-
son 's Bay would be, to-day. What
traffie there was between the cold
and forbidding region about Lake
Superior and the lower lake settle-
ments, was laboriously carried over
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tle portage by wvaggons drawn by
oxen; but afterward a rude tramway
upon wvhieh cars were run, served the
purpose. But the discoveries of richi
eopper and iron deposits in 1843-44
along the shores and in the islands
of the inland ocean, started immigra-
tion to that section, and by 1849 abouit
1,600 explorers had settled in the
wilderness. In 1851, 12,600 tons of
merchandise, xnachincry, eopper and
bloom iron passed over the potgto
the value of $1,675,00W.

The first ship canal, known as the
ç*tate Canal, was buiît on the AmenÎ-
ean side of the river in 1853 to 1855.
A wave of land speculation wvas then
swceping the country, and the State
of Michigan, having a grant of
750,000 acres of land along the shores
of Lake Superior, w-as able to con-
tract for the construction of this most
important waterway. It was a little
more than a mile in ]ength, sixty-four
feet wîde on the bot tom and 100 feet
on the surface of the water and thir-
teen feet deep. There were two tan-
dem locks of masonry, each 350 feet
long, seventY feet wide, having 11/_
feet depth of water and a lift of fine
feet. Charles T. Hlarvey was superin-
tendent of construction. Aithougli
the excellence of the engineering
wvork would have caused the loeks to
endure for a century, in thirty years
they had become inadequate hy limi-
tation of sîze to float the then exist-
ing type of lake vessels, and in 1888
they were destroyed to inake wvay for
the great Poe lock.

The *Witzcl lock, 515 feet long,
cighty feet wide, narrow'îug to sixty
feet at the gates, with seventeen feet
of water on the mitre silîs when the
upper pool is 601.9 feet, and the
lower pool 584.4 feet above mean tide
nt New York, was built by the United
States in the years 1870 to 1881.
During the saine period the depth of
the canal was increased to sixteen
feet, the mean width to 160 feet, and
the stone siope walls werc replaced
vith timber piers having a vertical
face. General Orlando 'M. Poe was

the engineer in charge of the distriet
froni 1870 to 1873, and General God-
frey Weitzel, U.S.A., from 1873 to
1882. Alfred Noble wvas the engiîneer
in charge of construetion.

The Poe lock, 800 feet long, 100
feet wide, and having twenty-two feet
of water on the silîs, w-as built by
the Government fromn 1887 to 1896.
General Poe was in chreof the dis-
trict to 1895, and E. . Wheeler was
the engineer in charge of construc-
tion. Tîte canal was dcepcllned t(>
twcnty-two feet at that timei,. and lus
since been enlarged at a cost of
$3,000,000, to dÎiensions: 1 3-5
miles length, 500 feet wi-dth at uîpper
entranee, 270 feet at basin, 108 fcct
at lock gales, and 1,000 feet at lower
ei!tanee, and bas a depth of twenty-
five feet throughout. Flydraulie
power under pressure of 115 pouinds
for the Weitzol, and 200 ponsfor
the Poc lock is used to prtethe
loek niachincry. The total ex.\pendi-
turc on these works, includfing- the
present projeets (of ncw canl and
loeks), $eces 10,000.000, a sum
w-hich has been returned a hundred-
fold in direct saving to the people at
la ric.

The water-l>orne commerce of Can-
ada now exeeds 20,000.000 tons an-
nually, and is movc(1 iii a navigation
season of abouit 240 days. The wholé
of Canada is thoroughly aw-ake to the
vital importance of cheap transpor-
tation, ani the Dominion lias con-
tributed a large share of engineering
s.kill and moncy to the present deep
water navigation of the unsalted seas.
As a matter of fact, Parliament lias
appropriated withiu one hundrcd
vears for sueh improvements, a suin
equal, to that expended by the United
States for a like purpose al)ove the
chasm of Niagara. In cach case it
us somcthing lîke $100,000,000, and
thc future wil demand and will w-ar-
rant stili greater expenditures to keep
pace with the wonderful development
of the north country, made possible
hy these very improvements. For
many years Canada shared the advan-
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tages accruing froîn the American
canais, but as they emerged into mnan-
hood thcy determined to lend a help-
ing hand in improving the upper lake
waterways, as they had already

Marie, Ontario. This very interest-
ing work was undertaken in 1888 and
completed in 1895, the waterway be-
ing opened to navigation on Septem-
ber 9, of the latter year. The canal

SAUL MmAXE CNALViFw 0F LOCK AND~ UPFER APPROÀÇM

brought about adequate navigation
around Niagara and the rapids of the
St. Lawrence. The culmination of
this policy will lie the completion of
a great canal system, of such a comn-
préhensive character that will here-
after enable Canada to, compete suc-
cessfully for the transit trade of the
great Western cou ntry and the de-
velopment of cheap routes of trans-
portation with the principal markets
of the world. The enlargement of
the Welland or the construction of
an entire new canal at the Niagara
frontier, and the realisation of the

Georgian Bay-Montreal Canal pro-
jeet, together with a new and larger
lock for the Sault Ste. Marie Canal,
wîll bring about these resuits.

iIy far the most important canal

in the waterway system of the
Dominion, in point of tonnage and
influence upon freiglit rates, is the

remarkable ship canal around the
falls of the St. Mary 's River, at the

tbriving littie city of Sauit Ste.

is 1/s miles long, 150 feet wide, and
twenty-two feet deep, and, lîke the
American canal, is open to, thc trade
of the world without hindrance or
tolls. The great lock, which is the
longest now in use in the world, is
900 feet long, ýsixty feet wide, and
affords a depth of water over the
mitre, sîlis of about twcnty-one feet
at low stage datuin. The flonourable
Collingwood Schreiber was chief en-
gineer of Dominion canals, and W.
G. MeNeili Thompson was the en-
gineer in local charge of construction
work.

This great canal, with its immense
lock. which was buîlt at a cost of
$5,000,000, now carnies the greater
portion of the Lake Superior com-
merce. The part it plays in this
freight movement is well illustrated
by percentages, since in 1909 it
amounted to forty-eight of the total,
while in 1910 it increased to fifty-
ciglit per cent. The total tonnag-e
passing ýboth canais at the Sault in
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1910 was 62,363,218, of which the
Canadian canal carried 36,435,557
tons. The rapid inerease of tonnage
passing this canal is due to, the fact
that its lock affords about eight inehes
greater depth of water than the
famous P>oe iock, for which reason
nearly ail the 500 feet and 600 feet
ore carriers and coal barges now load
for this loch. It means an additional
cargo eapacity of f romn 1,000 to 1,200
tons for each, as for every inch of
increased draft over twenty feet of
the hinge freighters, about 150 tons
mpn' bie stored in their holds. The
average number of vessels of all
classes passing the three lochs of the
Sauit Ste. Marie canais is eighty-four
daily, and of these twenty-seven were
Ioéked through the Canadian canal
and fifty-seven through the American
canal.

Electricity generated by water-
power is used for operating the Can-
adian lock, which requires about
eight minutes, the average time, in-
,cludfing the movement of thle vesszels
in and out, being twenty-three
minutes,. A force of abouit sixty men,
divided into threc watches, controls
ail movemelits of vessels through the
canal, and the expenditures for
operating and theF repaira amount to
abolit $70,000 yearly. No investment
ever made b)y the Government has re-
turned such splendid div'idends in the
formn of direct benefit and saving in
a huge transportation bilI-that of
a constantly increasing commerce
flowing hetween the West and the
East. What greater returus the peo-

ple will derive fromn these improve-
ments to navigation of their free
natllral waterways in the inland seas,
the most optimistie of public men do
not now attempt to estimate. The
expansion of lake commerce and the
prosperity of the Provinces has as-
sumed such a permanent character by

its very momentum, that conservative
minds eau scarcely realise the magni-
tude of the progression or gauge its
future.

The canaIs of the St. Mary's River
practically include those parts of the
channels through the river, which
have been improved tbrough shoals of
rock, elay, boulders, sand, and lime-
stone. At the time the State Canal
was construeted the available deptb
of water over these obstructions did
not exceed twelve feet, but the first
appropriation for the improvement of
the river channels was, made by the
Congress of the United States in
1856. The Lake George route, \wiel
is partly through Canadian waters,
was flrst improved for twelve feet
draift, this work heing done iu the,
yea,,rs; 1857 te 1869. The depth wais
increased to sixteen feet by 1883. Then
IIay Lake route, with its notable euit
thiroughi rolid rock, was opened to

commrcewith a draft of twonty
feeot at mean stage of wvater in 1894.
Betterment of the ehannels3 bas been
continued,( every year since, se that
the dredged areals now total thirty-
four miles in lengthi, wit"h a least
wîdth of 300 feet, increasing at angLles
and critical places to 1,000 feet, and
alfTordlitig a depth of twenty-oue feet
at Iowesýt stage of water.

The work on thie -Middle Neebish
chanel under four contracta has pro-
gressed rapidly to completion, and
the last section at Saîlor's En-
eampment was flnished in the fall of
1910. The improved channel is 300
feet in width and has twenty-two feet
of water over the rock at low-water
stage datuiin of Lake Huron. The
deepening of the channels of this
great water highway wÎlI relieve
much of the congestion to traffle of
the two constantly passing proces-
sions, both night and day, of the
,ýp1endîd merehant marine.



OTTAWA

SOCIETY AND THE DUKE
BY H. T. BRANCH

W ILL the coming of the Duke af-
fect the social life of the

Capital?1 It is always wise flot to play
the propliet but the inquiry raises
questions into which it xnay be well
to look closely, so far as xnay be donc
by one who thougli fot 110W a resi-
dlent of Ottawa lias been able to keep
fairly well in toucli with passing
events. As yet the Duke is little
known in Canada. His brief visits
ini the past have not bred intimacy;
time bas been inadequate. The Duke
lias been son, brother and uncle of
great B3ritish sovereigns, and, as al
the world believes, has been loyal to
each and wortliy of each. His
nephews and nieces fil the thrones
of the world - England, Germany,
itussia, Spain and Norway; a daugli-
ter is Crown Princess of Sweden, and
yet another niece is Crown Prixicess
of Roumania. But perhaps ,these
later-named and more diminutive.roy-
alties were better omitted in recount-
îng lis claims to social rank. On the
whole it may be safely said that we
have neyer had so well-connected a
Governor-General.

From, the reports we hear, the Duke
resembles lis nepliew King George
in the simplicity of lis tastes and his
pleasures, a tribute to the soundness
of the splendid IBritish sehools--the
arxny and the navy-in whîeh they
were respectively bred

No Duke lias yet reigned at Rideau
HIall, and a Thike of Royal blood is
therefore more than one notch above
the customary level. The extent of

U6

the influence emanating directly frorn
Rideau Hall on the social life of the
tiny Capital naturally dePende some-
what on the idiosyncrasies of the
reigning governor, and doubtless on
those, too, of the lady of Rideau Hall,
for the social realm is of necessity
peculiarly lier domain. Within a gen-
eration there have been Lornes, Lans-
downes, Stanleys, Aberdeens, Mintos
and Greys; and 110W there are or are
about to be-Connaughts In the
case of the Lornes there was royal
blood on the lady 's side, and the ex-
actions of etiquette, imaginary or
otlierwise, were somewhat severe; but
that was a generation ago. In the
case of their various successors, there
were shades of difference, nothing vi-
tal. Bacli was an excellent type of
the class whieh lias furnished pro-
consuls from the days when Eng-
land 's empire 'was limited to Ireland,
and, somewhat precariously, to,
France; it is a class, too, it is truc,
whidli nowadays we are asked to re-
gard wîth feelings liardly other than
scorn and derision. As to this last
aspect of the matter, the situation îs
saved for tlie moment in the case of
the new Governor-General by the fact
that the Duke who cornes, topping in
birtli the list of ail who, have preced-
edhm, is of blood. royal; and it îs
a curions fact that the throne, so near
whldli the Duke has stood for many
years, appears at tlie moment, amiîd
ruder shocks than the social system
lias sustained sice the days of Croms-
well, to lie yet rooted firraly lu the af..
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fections of the people. The new vice-
gerent, toe, comtes happily, because ef
the wise prineiples which have guid-
ed the reigning f amily since Victoria
ascended the throne - without the
taint of partisanshi> lu a struggle of
intensity and bitterness rarely seen
in Britishi polities, and of which there
are many signa that we are only at
the beginnfing; it la only fair te add,
ms te the exc.ellent nobleiman Nvho i,,
Ieaving uis, thait bis p)resence here lu
Canada prevented Eairl Grey ise
f rom heing imici(ated lu thec strife.

One miay pause for a moment to
conjecture as te what would Iwave
been the feeling in Canada or. any
other one of thc great ovr-Ia o-
minions if, instead of sending a Gev-
ernor-Geneýral of the type)i we aire niow
at once losing and giniing, Btritin
lad sent us eue of thie live huudred
peers which were to have been, uinder
certain circumstances, created. Sncb
a contingency did net arise, but sd
an alpeintînent mnust surely haive re-
duicedl the office of an oversees vice-
roy te a level whieh would be pitiable
îndeed, yet perhaps laugliahle te
ligliter sirits. With thi escaiped
dainger in mind it la net difficult te
picture conditions under which the
Dominions miglit thus becomne incx-
tricably entangled in the provess of
re-easting te whîch the Britishi con-
stitution la now being subJected. It
is on sucli siender threads the fate of
empires forever hangs.

Biut te return te the Duke and Ri-
deau, which we have left far away.
Cable dispatches have deelared that
the Ouke will bli ble te stay with ns
but for twe years. Just why the or-
dinary flve-year term - shortcncd by
eustom te four years and prolonged
lu Earl Girey's caue te six years -

sheuld lie se, reduced, we have net
been told;- but we xnay surmnise. King
George loves te travel, te visit the
distant reahuas of his broad Empire-
His consort lias been deelared Regent
iu the event of his death and would
doubtless be se declared in the event
of his absence iu f ar places. But

supposing the Queen is wîih hlmi, in
India, say, as is in fact at present
propoed. There is none to be Re-
gent, and the absence of the only near
relative to the Kîig miglit add to thev
anxieties that may, as wve have lýItly
seen, fali lwavily ou thec sovereigu. 8o
it is Ithat talk has already been hieard
of thwe omittlee whlichý will rule Eng-
land iu the namne of the King when
the King and Queen are in the re-
inoter Empire, and beeause. the Kýing'.s
lincte is al1so te be abroald, a11d thle
P'rinoe of WJales 18 a youth. A coin-
iiittee, of course, nay do as weil as
a king or a duke, but who knows 7 and
whe shall the comitiitee be? It is
perhiaps bec-ause of suli pointls that
tlle Duke la te 1be permiitted( Io remiain
in Caaafor net moire than two
years.

There is' ;Inother and less impilort-
ant point o f v.iew f rom wich' the
Ijliition of' termi la to be regarded,
thioughI it is an aspect wlhîch perhapas
moicre closely coneerns uls at the mto-
nient. The feyarperiodl miglit
haxve permnitted aud induceed the erec-
tien of a vice-regal dwellinig semle-
wh1 at more credIitable( to tlle dignity
or thle Dominion thani i l ideail1ali.
The shorter p)eried of twe0- years is
not sufficient for more tha<n the cus-
tomary renovation for a ne'wocu
pant, a littie painting, m'hlite washi1ng,
recovering of furniture, so to speak.
The wrlter la net, of course, informred
whether or net anything mnore con-
siderable would have been lu ;MY
casqe undertaken, but it 18 an admiiitted,(
fact that the preserit bui1lding is a
poor affair, speaking meoderately. lu
common parlanee around Ottawa it
la ternied "a shack" and actually ilt
îs a rambling uinshapely structure,
with odd corners which have been
added f rom time te time, and the
whole of which lia been in continuai
need ef repairs. Recurrent rumeours
there have been of plans looking to
the erection of a palatial mnansien
seniewhiere te the north of the present
building with an extension of the al-
ready large and pleasant grounds in-
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to the charming suburb of Roceliife,but gubernatorial influence - if it
is a guhernatorial project - is lim-
ited, and, 'noreover, by the time theplans are evolved the end of the al-
lotted term is within sight and theoid Hall gets a new lease anid a new
coat of paint.

The marquesses and earls of the
past have made the best of the present
preinises, and so it must be with the
Duke. The interior is, of course, (as
1 have heard) most comfortable and
has been hospitably opened by suc-
cessÎve governors to, the citizens ofCanada 's Capital. Canada 's Capital,
howevcr, is a littie place; now, it istrue, nearing the rank of 100,000
population, but until iately a mere
village, and visitors froin distant
points, other, of course, than those
coming as or with members of Par-
liament, have been few. The people
of the Dominion generally cannot be
expected to exercise themselves great-
ly about a place they will for the
most part neyer see, and in fact they
wiil neyer become aware that any
change is desirable.

As to Ottawa itself, examined so-cially, 'what eau be said of if?7 Sir
Wilfrid Laurier years ago declared
it wau bis desire te nake Ottawa the
Washington of the North. Hie was
speaking of Ottawa physically, of
course, not politically - equally, of
course, let us nlot fail to add. Yet the 1political and social aspects of a poli-
tical capital which is not aiso a
metropolis are much bound together.i
The White flouse is the official resi-
dence of the executive of the United
States, as Rideau Hall is that of the 1
executive of Canada; the one is the
seat of vast authority and consequent- i:ly of endiess strategy and intrigue dand incessant activity, the other lias tnone but its social aide, as we wouid nwholly wish it. Again, Washington a
has its ambassadors; it is the home Il
of the olficiaI representatives of the w~powers of the world, great and sinall. itPrincely mansions house distinguisli- p~
ed diploniats and brilliant retinues, 01

and each of the greater nations liascreated a pleasant social circle forai-
ing each a tiny part only of thecosmopolitan 'naze of Washington. Of
ail this Ottawa lias nothing; foreign
nations do not send ambassadors ormînisters to a colonial capital. A
few countries have made Ottawa thecentre of their consular service; thatis ail we have as compensation, andthe regulations which govern sucli
niatters have not in the pant - let itbe whispered gentiy - perxnittcd con-suls to be officially recognised atRideau Hall. One of the few matters
dealt with effectively, as the press
reports, at the recent Imperial Con-
ference is understood to have beenthis particular point, and the regu-lations have been made more elastie;
this will no doubt he comforting atany rate We the hitherto disconsolate
consuls.

Then, as to Ottawa, although with-
ont its ambassadors' row, there are,of course, the features of goverlment,'parliament, civil service and the-welI, yes, the rest of the people. Whatis the social outcome? l t would be
difficuit to describe it in a word, un-wise, probably, to make the attempt.
The smallness of the population
causes the officiai elements to bulkcsomewhat iargely in the littie social
world of Ottawa. One hears dimlythrough the cables, sometimes seesless dinily in English novels and evenbiographies, pictures of the part?layed in Britisli polities througli
idroit social manipulations and
therwise by ladies of high rank orvhose husbands hoid higli office in3rifain, and it lias been sometimes

sked if these have their counterpart
n Canada. One must not go too
eeply into sucli a point. So far as
he general public is aware there areo great leaders of society in Ottawa,
part, of course, from the ladies ofideau Hall. Cabinet Ministers'
ives and sisters do their part nobiy,
eau not be doubted. Often it hap-ens that their hushands are nlot men
wealth and the salarzes attached te
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their offices are nlot more than ade-
quate to fthc maintenance of a xnodest
equipment in these days of swiffly
moinOVg prices; sometimes if in true
there have been Cabinet, Ministers
who have had wealth thrust, like
Malvolio 's greatness, upon thein, but
that is another sfory. 1 must nlot
wander; more rarely there lias been
wealth before and apart fromn office.
It in, of course, on the ladies that the
burden of the social world fails,
which 1 suppose exists affer ail for
them. Somefimes the ladies before
their residence in flie Capital and the
promotion of their liusbands to scats
in the Government, have been admir-
able in many things, but nlot exactly
leaders of fashion, and flic transition
bas been somefimes f rying. But if
wouid be disagreeable if flot acfually
rude to attempt f00 close a vicw from
this standpoint.

Wiiat of tlie civil service from the
social point of view? The publie
estimate of tlie public service is, if is
to lic feared, nlot edifying, and is f00
obviously entangled wifh party poli-
tics. Perhiaps, as we are fold, the
service is being gradually iifted above
titis unpleasanfly low level, and wilt
in the fimes f0 come point flic way
more directly than if lias donc in flic
past to careers of honourable distinc-
tion. Socially, in flic meantime, if is
a factor of tlic slighf est, and if will
maffer lit fie to if, presumably, wliat
part icular grade of British nobulity
holds sway af Rideau Hall.

Tlien there is flic rest of the public.
If was computcd recently fliaf 0f-
tawa contained fhirfy millionaires. I
do not know fhem infimately, socially,
that is te say, but flic faulf in not
wholly mine. The proportion of
fliose entjtled to rank wif h the
wealthy xnay bie estimaf cd on this
basis. If thirty millionaires then liow
xnany semi-millionaires and so ont
Wealfh does not, of course, exactiy
represent society, in Ottawa or cisc-
where, but if is liard fo separafe fhc
two and harder stili for those who
have nef wealfh te bie in fthc swim.

Unofficial Ottawva contains, ne doulit,
flic average proportion of agrecable,
refined and well-to-do people wliosc
inconies are provided by flic profes-
siens and upper business straf a -
f lese things will stratify, be Demos
sfrenuous as lie may, but fliere are
apart; f rom flic politicai leaders few
inen in Ottawa of national repute or
who have won famne in any direction,
lie if law, medicine, church, educafion,
literature, Ioui-nalismn, finance. 0f-
tawa hais no great uiversity, no great
collegze, n0 great ncwvsjppr, no0 great
shop Îtni is ýsaid by those who
sliouid know, and if is somewlNý-iaf defi-
cient, trufli te fell, in thie cs of cifi-
zens who are called great, greaf, fliat
is, in any other sense titan as inere
emiployers of labour. Sir Sanford
Fleming is a conspicuous excepIt4in,
but Sir Sanford is an octogenarian.
Perhaps Sir Wilfrid Laurier shiid
now lie in the saine count. le is one
of thic few unofficial politiciais wiio
live in Otfawa. In a sense lie in offi-
ciai, of course, parficularly now t bat
flic leader of the Opposition is salar-
ied. In any case, fthe leader of flic
Opposition, whether Mr. Borden or
Sir Wilfrid, wouid be a great citizen
and redcem Ottawa fromn flic charge
of bcing a deserf of mediocrities. It
is partiy as a consequence of ail f his
thaf Ottawa lias no outstandîng social
figure beyond flic strictly officiai iist,
and partly aîso because Rideau Hall
inevitably dominafes fthc situation
and dims some liglits fliat miglit
otherwise burn brighfly enougli.

If should lie noted flhaf Ottawa lian
a considerable Frencli population,
about equal in proportion te flic
Frenchi population of flic Dominion
as a wliole. In offleialdom flic propor-
tion in fuliy xnaintained, but socief y
lias been ahnost wliolly Angiicised,
flic Frenchi clement adding no more
than a liffle piquancy or sauce, as if
wcre. Ottawa in in fact a sort of bye-
produet of flic two provinces, having
to lie made aimosf from the beginning,
owing te flic quarrel as te flic site
of flic Capital, and pays flic penalty
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in varions ways of the greatness to
which ini this case it was hemn. It is
without historie shrine, lias no breath
of lîterary atmosphere. Groups and
coteries of kindred spirits there are,
of course, cuitured, kindly men and
women, but hardly representative of
society proper. Bridge, and afternoon
bridge at that, seems to be the one
essential qualification for entrance to
Ottawa society; this, however, it is
only fair to add, is flot; a regulation
froin Rideau Hall, where cards are
seldom played, or even an influence
working downwards from the guber-
natoriai circle.

The session iasts haif the year,
nowadays. Haif the members, per-
haps, bring their wives--haif the
time-and the couples are scattered
through the smaller hotels, the apart-
ment houses and the boarding-houses.
Some are said to be valuable addi-
tions te the social worid; some are
known te be net se. Rideau Hall ex-
ists after ail particulariy for these-
Goverument and Pariiament-and is
generous in the oppertunities it gives
thern for commingling tegether and
for meeting officiai and unofficial Ot-
tawa. There are during the parlis-
mentary season many dinner parties
at Government House, carefully se-
lccted lîsts - they may be read lu
the press any day - with a liberal
representation of members and their
wives - when the members have
wives and bring thcm, a sprinkilng of
Ministers, Senators and officiaIs, duiy
wived or sistered, se far as possible,
and some Ottawans proper. During
the best of the winter months, Janu-
ary and February, there are Saturday
afternoen skating and tebaggaming
parties, and pariamentary party and
citizens meet here on the freest and
easiest basis. In the case of the
Greys, the Governor-General and bis
daughters became excellent skaters
and joined freely in the sport. Ocea-
sienally there are other gatherings,
mîdway between the forniality of a
dinner party and the whoily informai
skating party. There may be a iec-

ture, or for the younger element a
dance, the guests to which are some-
times hastiiy telcphoned; now and
then a garden partY in the spacieus
and beautiful grounds. On the whole
formalism and etiquette are reduced
to a minimum, save, of course, at the
functions which are purely officiai or
reacli tlie dignity of state ceremonies.
It is not likeiy the Duke of Connaught
will make or encourage any serious
modifications of existing conditions.
The obeisance, when it la reaily made,
may be more profound, but to tell
the reai truth, many do but nod, men
or women, and prebably the Duke
will let it pass.

0f the officiai dinners held at the,
epening of Parliament, on the King's
Birthday and occasionaily else, ont
eau, of course, speak only from. hear-
say, but I arn told they are rigidly
formai; without speaking, of course,
theugli the King's health la drunk.
The muster 18 something more than a
hundred, including Ministers of the
Goverument and judges of the Su-
preme Court, such Lieutenant-Govern-
ors as are within easy distance -
probably all are invited, the higlier
military and naval officiais and the,
chiefs of the service generally. 0f
the State ceremonies whieh most in-
terest the public the drawing-room
heid at the opening of Parliainent in
by ail meana the most imposing and
lias most intimate bearing on actual
social doings. Ilere the attitude of
vîce-royaity la deffnitely assumed.
The debutantes of the season, whether
froin Ottawa or eisewhere, £0 far as
the prîilege is desired, are formaliy
presented te the Governer-General
and lis wife by ladies who have been
through the ceremeny themselves. On
this occasion at least a nod wiil hardly
do for a bow or a eourtesy. Thos.
who disiike deing homage te this
siight degree prescribed seldom come.
One nervous young debutante a few
years ago sat piump on the fleor àa
front of the countess ef that day. But
accidents will happen. The aides of
the Governer-Generai are mueli în
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evidence on sucli a niglit. The ar-
rangements for presentation are, I
think, made carefuliy in advance.
The etiquette of officiai, precedence is
exacted, the dresses of the ladies are
gay and costly, following also some
prescribed rules. The scene is brul-
liant and not without dignity. There
is also a State bail during the season,
necessarily (from its naine) somewhat
officiai in character, but less formai.

A Governor-General and his faniily,
it wilt l)e seen, need to bie gifted with
infinite tact and a large masure of
the best qualities of human nature to,
carry the vice-regai ship safely
through these difficuit shailows. So
far none lias corne to grief, and the
new family shortly to be ensconced at
Rideau Hall is not likeiy to break
the tradition. This is the only pre-
diction whîch 1 venture to, make.

BRITISH COLUMBIA

By CARROLL. C. AIKINS

L AND of last hope and latest victory,
Great warden-warrior of the Western gate,

Holding with steel-shod hand the sea in check
To lead it, humhled, to thy h«rbourings!
Conceived iu torment of Titanic strife,
Rugged of feature, but of gentle heart,
For in eaeh deep division of thy lis
Lie haven-valleys, hope and happiness.
Long was the treasure of thy heritage
By the elusive, unguessed twiiight veiled,
For at the cloudiess dawning of thy day
In the duli East old Gaspe's sunset dies.
Last art thon, latest born and loveiest,
Where, as a giant ehild, thy body lies
Biue-bathed in the Pacifie, crowned above
With sun-gold gomamer on silver snows.
God guide thee onward! Thee, the latest born!
And fromn the niighty marble of thy youth
Ohisel a m4lnhood, staiwart and serene,
Worthy to bear the sceptre or the sword.
Let it be strong and virile, tender too,
Filled with the spirit of thy geirtieneas,
Eternal justice and eternai truth,
As, age by age, time 's tirelesa legions pase!



THE FAERY MAY
BY CLARE GIFFIN

A ND now at last we were ready
''to attack Hlugh of the High

Wood in his castie. For five years
he had made us trouble in every way
that he knew, and those ways were
inany. So that even when we at
Queen 's Rest were able to sleep in
peace withou.t fear of midnight at-
tack, we no less spent uneasy days,
for he drew away our men-at-arms
with lying promises, and fllled our
villains with discontent, he lost no
chance to bring us into ili-repute with
Kîng Stephen.

But now there was fair prospect
of revenge, and an end of niglit-time
watching and daytime planning; our
spies had well assured us that Sir
Jlugh was in his hold, and though he
had a strong band with him, we
trusted well that ours might be the
stronger, and rode forward in good
heurt. flown the hili from Queen's
Rest, along, and a littie up the valley,
up the hili and through the High
Wood, past the ruicd. keep there,
that flugh had deserted for his
stronger hold, new-built by the King's
aid and favour. Towards that hold
we came now, riding cautiously down
the long bibi from the Mlgh Wood.
lBelow us, singing a faint gong in the
darkness, the river rau around the
aides of a littie isiet that lay midway
in the stream, and on that island was
the New Tower; the river was its
moat, and its walls were high, and
full three-score stout men-at-arins
helped its master hold it, yet rivers
eau be forded and walls scaled, and
there were four-score of us ridiug to-
gether.
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Those who kept the ford we slew
and those at the water gate likewise;
silenfly, and without it seenied, giving
any alarm. The outer wail we
scaled with ladders, and so won easily
the outer court; for the warders nt
the gate fled within to give the alarm.
Yet there remained strong walIs to
be over-passed, and the castie was,
by now, well aroused. Lights
twinkled here and there along the
walls and in the casements of the
keep; there was, too, a great noise
of men ruuning and shoutîug, claug
of armour, and clash of weapous. But
ail wus stiil pi't-dark, till Wulf the
Saxon lighted a great torch that cast
an unsteady red light over the outer
court und showed us the height of
the wall that we must scale. Then,
sure that our ladders would be long
enough, I bade hlm put out the torch
that the defenders might know ae lit-
tic as need be of our nunibers and
our plans, and taking tweuty of our
stoutest men crept softly, keeping a-
ways in the shelter of the wall, to the
aide of the courty'ard opposite the
great gate. Here was less noise, and
we placed the laddcrs against the
wail. And ail the while we could
heur Wulf and the others makiug a
great ado, shonting and battering at
the great gate. So we quietly climbed
the wall and dropped down into the
muner courtyard, aud so creeping in
the shadow of the wall came almoat
to the gate of the castle, where the
defenders were massed, whule noise
as of a besieging army came from
without the gates. And we lay quiet
beneath the wall and watched.
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For 'we knew now that we were
loat beyond a doubt. There were full
threc limes as many men in the
castle as we had counted on; Nor-
mans ail, as I judged from their
speech, sturdy knaves, aud wel
armed; and stranger yet, their leader
was not thin, scowling Hugh, with
bis wolf's suari, but a greal kuiglit,
with a voiee like a Irumpet blast,
towering high above the lallest of his
mnen.

"St. George!" I whÎspered, Squire
Roger lying next me; "Whal knight
îs hel"

"Bertrand of Auvray," he told
me; "And, as I live, we are no helter
than dead men; 1 saw him at Rouien
in a passage-at-arms. Noue stood
againgt him there, and, in truth, they
said he was the best kuiglit in aIl
France; he bas been at the Uoly
Sepulchre-" he stopped to take
breath for further praises, but 1 in-
terrupted hlm.

"Whiere then is flugh?" I asked,
for the suddenuess of il ail had put
my head in a whirl. Roger ouly
grunted something that I did not
hear; but then the whole lhing came
to me: Ilugli had gone, as iudeed
we had heard that he meant to do,
te wed the Norman lady bo whom he
bad been betrothed for the last three
years; meanwhile he had persuaded
this Bertrand of Auvray to hold bis
castie for hlm, aud, Ihal we might
rush on our own destruction and the
more elTectually undo our bouse, he
lied deceived us into Ibis attack. The
device was, as the malter etood, in a
fair way 10 suceeed. The only lhiug
that seemed to lie open for our deci-
sion was whether we should go on
and die fighling, or go back owniug
ourselves baffied. And even while 1
weighed the malter in my mind, Ibis
was settled for us, for looking back
we saw a band of men movîng along
in the shadow of the wall be.lween us
and our ladders.

With a great shout I drew my
sword, and we ail rushed head-fore-
most inb the kuot of men who were

drawn up by the gates. So sharp and
unlooked for was our onset that,
thougli they were many times our
number, they drew back so that ix]
thc first rush we wonI almost to the
gate; yet a second charge, and we
pushed further in among them, and
1 w'as close to the gate. 1 turned
my baek to the flght and began to
undo the boits. Our men at niy back
saw what I would do, and gave me
space, and a moment's time. It was
searce enough, for out of the tait of
my eye as 1 drew the last boit, 1 saw
that but two of the little band be.-
hind nie stili fought. 1 flung the
gales open and xny men rushed in,
just as B3ertrand of Auvray made to-
wards me through the press.

Swiftly 1 turned to face hlm,
parrying as I could the strokes of bis
great sword. Around us raged the
general fight, the men of Quecu 's
Rest, unequal as they were in num-
bers, holding their own for the lime,
thougli 1 knew that that lime must
needs be short. I had neyer fought
with the like of Sir Bertrand, unhe-
lievable ini slrength, tireless, swift.
Yet at last he gave place a 11111e;
enougli t make me press him harder
stili; Ihere were but seven left of my
men, but the defenders werc now
likewise few, and there might be
hope. More and more flercely 1
pressed B3ertrand, but he seemed
firmer now than hefore he had gîven
way; firmer, and fighling with stern,
apflung face, teeth set, and nostrils
wide. is blows fell in quicl<, tire-
Iess lightnings; yet after an age of
batlle he f ell back once more, and 1
counted four of my men flghting in a
ring of foes; I pressed hlm hard,
strained every power to the utmost.
for there was 11111e time now. Blow
after blow-met and returned; should
1 ever ride out from Queen's Rest
again of a May morning? lHe ainied
one fearful blow, mîssed, and then
my sword swung higli înb the air,
and fell with niy last strength in the
blow; and ît eleft, in falling, 'helm
and head so that he fell dead at xny
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fest. And 1, stoping nlot to drav
out my sword, took up a great battie
axe that sonie dead man haed le,
fail, and went to help Wulf wher(
lie alone of ail our Queen 's Rest mnen
kept up the figlit. The sky eastward
behind the castle was wan 10W 'witi
dawnlight, the Tower black againsi
it. Then even as I struck the first
blow, I saw Wuif totter and lu.
Right and left I struek about me
with the great axe, for they were
few indeed now, when without warn-
ing a blow frorn behind crashed down
On MnY heirnet anid I feul, as it seerned,
into endless depths of night.

I opened rny eyes to see in the half
liglt ýSir Lancelot of the Lake, al
elad in shining mail, stopping to
greet the Lady Guinever; around
hier as she rode were many maidens,
green-elad, and one singing; about
thern were fiowers and birds, and the
spring sunlight shone through the
Young green of the branches of a
great wood. Hlow I haed corne there
1 knew flot, but I guessed that I had
won to that Avalon, whereof rnany
fair songa have been sung, and 1 was
well content to lie et case and let
the wrorld go its way, though 1, a
simple knigbt, and, moreover, one de-
feated should win thither I could nlot
think. I closed rny eyefor a moment,
and theni opened them to ame what
other goodiy cornpany fflled that sun-
lit wood. And this tirne 1 saw a
long, narrow casernent, with wavinig
green without, against the spring
blue and within a lady whe sang
softly wkile sorne work lay idie in
lier Iap-work that lay along bier
white gown in a strearn of colour,
green, and gold, and purpie, and red,
ail mixed and blended wonderfully.
Against this lier bande lay, white and
slim; lier hair, the darkest I have
ever seen, fell in two long braids, and
the long lashes of bier lowered eye-
lîida swept bier cheek. For a while 1
lay and gazed ut lier as I hud at
those others, wondering dimly who of

iail storied ladies she niight be-
SOriana, Aude, Iseuit? I heard the

t words of lier song-
1 In my heart's stili gardon

> Sprang roses red;
Love was rny heart's warden

Till summer lied-
Fled and loft the roses

Mere withered leaves,
New as daylight closes,

Love sits and grieves.
As she finished, she sighed and bent
over lier work. I looked about me
once more, and, turning, saw Lancelot
and the fair queen stili standing ne
before; tlhen dimly I realised that 1
was in a higli, dark-walled room, and
that knight and queen were 1>11t
figures in a fair tapestry. I turned
quickly lest the latter vision should
prove likewise sorne sick fancy, bu t
she still sat before the casernent sing-
ing softly as elie worked. So, con-
tent, I closed my eyes and must have
slept, for when I opened them again
the sunset shone red through the
casernent, and the lady was gone;
then I heard footisteps and a fain t
rustle of trailing gurments, and she
stood beside me, looking down at nie.

"Art betterl" she asked softly af-
ter a moment.

"*Yeai" I answered, and then was
faîn to close my eyes for very weak-
ness, so liad iny strength left me.

"Your shoulder was hurt," she
went on, "and there was a great
wound, an axe blow, as I thinli, on
your ead-" Rer voice quivered
with a feint note of horror.

"But. where arn Il Iow carne 1
here?" I asked, remernberîing that 1
had no idea where I miglit be.

"Do you remnember that you came
against Ilugh of the Hligli Wood ut
the New Tower'l" she asked; "yon
and your men?1 'Yu filled ail the
oourtyard with cries and weapons
and ýblood-" She put ber hands
before lier face as thougli to shut out
a mernory, "and when I dared look
down once more ut ennrise-ah, 1
shah nieyer forget it !-but I and rny
muids went out, and brouglit in such
as lived; You only have we saved, the
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rest were hurt past cure. Oh, why
will you do these things?" she cried.
"Surely it had been better for them
to live! In this glad springtide, too!
Se," she pointed to the window, "lit
is almost May! Dost think they did
flot love lifet Ail of thern, your men
and ours, and that great knight of
France?1" She was silent and I saw
the tears glittering in her eyes; 1
tried to speak to thank lie for her
care, but my voice failed me; she
bent over, and fed me slowly from
thec dièh cf broth she had brought.
Then 1 tried once more to speak, but
she stopped me with cool fingers laid
against my lips, and then passed ou t
like the sunshine; and 1 lay and
w atched the fading liglit, and thought
of the goodly company who had
fought in the courtyard, and could
neyer s3ee the Maytirne iagain. Some-
how 1 had neyer thought of it so be-
fore!

TPhun thinking, I fell asleep, and
next morning was awake ere she
came to mue bringing with lier ail the
sweetness of the spring morning.

IlI amn better, " 1 told her as she
hent over me . and thon, because I
had been wondering not a little, now
thiat my senses were corne back to me,
I asked:

"And you? I knew naught of a
lady at the New Tower. "

'Il arn Hugh's sister," she an-
swered sirnply; "and now you miust
not try to talk; 1 will tend your
wounds, and give you something to
eat, for you are weak-weaker than
you think, indeed."

I did as she bade me and did not
apeak; truly, 1 had enougli to thin<
of! Sir Ilugh 's sister I What had I
heard or dream-ed that the words
brought back to me? Beyond doubt
1 knew that in the five years, since
I and my father (while he lived) had
held Queen's Rest so hardly, there
had been, no sister of llugh 's at
Queen 's Rest. And yet-and yet-
what was it that I could dimly re-
mexuber hearing when newly corne
home from my life as a page at court?

Whatever old, diin, rnerory was
there was overlaid hy the doings of
those years of strif e and, in niy weak-
ness, I muet perforce let it go; only
it haunted me like some unlaid ghost,
and I thin< I sighed, for the lady
who bout over me ceased lier gentle
tendance for a moment, and gave mue
a sip of wvine, bidding me rest mnean-
while.

Afterwards 1 lay long, trying in
vain to cau back that old tale. When
I opened my eyes again, the after-
noon Sun was ibeginning to creep into
the casernent, and she was sitting
there with lier work; 1 must have
slcpt. for more of my strength had
corne back.

"Sir Hugh 's sister-" 1 mused
aloud, and she looked up at the
words. "Is it not many a year since
you were at the New Tower?1"

III have nover been at the New
Tower before," she said quietly.

IlThon 'tis seven years at least that
von have been away," I cried, "tfor
'twill be so long, corne this St. John 's
Day, since Hugh came here."

I'Twas seven years on Monday
sînce 1 lait saw the High Wood, "
she said; "and on that Monday I
camne hither to find rny brother away,
and a strange knight in the New
Tower; then as though mny welcome
were not already cold enough, you
must needs come that very night and
add strife and bloodshed to loneli-
ness! Art not ashamedt"

"Ashamed?" 1 cried, for it both
hurt and angered me that she should
rel)roach me. "Ashamed? 'Whoae
hiame is it? Did I not think your
brother here, and corne to figlit out
our quarrel fair and knîghtly? Did
1 know auglit of this French knight
or of you? The shame be on hlm
who set the trap for us, as he has
set many another. Govd mooth, I
amn sorry that you have corne home
to a house of wounds and bloodshed,
and yet more that yon have had aught
of care in tending me. Indeed, if
you put me without your gates even
now, I d'oubt not but- "here my
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strengvh failed me, and I sank ba,
ere I could finish the foolish ai
ungrateful boast I wouid ha,
made.

But ahe, wisest and kindest, as WEas fairest, Of ail ladies I have know
only beut over me, and fed me lil" chîld from the bowl of broth thîa waiting maid ibrouglit ini, and saino word f111 she had finished. Thesite laid her band on mny brow, an
said softly:

amiin must lie quiet, Sir Richarcandina itieyou will bcriding oagain in the May weatlier, with you
wound forgotten." Then she wento lier place at the sunflit window
and took up the many-coloured workand after a while she sang softly and
as I thouglit, happily to herseif, whili
1 lay and tried to reniember an oldstory that ever escaped me; and the&o 'crwearicd, thouglit flot at ail, bul
Only gazed at lier wondrous fairnes,,
till I feli asleep.

Three weeks longer I lay in that
upper eliamber at the New Tower,and day by day xuy strength ýcameback, though but slowly; for mywounds had been very deep, and, butfor that lady, as shulful as fair, Ishould have died miserably in tliccourt of the New Tower, and fthc oldquarrel between our houses wouldhave ended as Hugli meant that. îtshould; for my father, dying a yearbefore, hud lcft me sole licir, andthere was none of our line to foilow

me; no doubt but the king would
have given the manor to, Iughl, whohad deserved it weil of him. Turn-
ing these things over in my mnindput me in a fever to be up and doingonce more, for well I knew that Hugli
would not stay in France forever, but
woixld be homne in good finie to takehis vengeance whilc the time wasripe. But my haste only wroughf
freeli harm, for, essaying to, walk to
the window, one day while my nursewus out, I fell and opened my wound
afrcsh, so, puffîng ail back and makîng
a bad matter worse. And ail thatweary finie flic lady of the New

ck Tower tended me with skili andid patience so, great that I could have~e worshipped lier. One day, tlie third
affer my niiSadventure, she was sif-Il ting at tlic casernent witi lier work,nsinging xneanwhile for my pleasure,e that half sad littie song llhat hadtf been on lier lips when she laed firstd made festival for mine eyes. Aindn suddenly we heard 'below a greatdl noise in the eourtyard, and a voicethiat I knew well shouting ont orders.1, We waited silently, -and a momentt later Hugh of tlic Higli Wood stoodr in flic dcoorway looking int o the quiet

't room, where the afternoon sun lay ina broad stream across the colours ofthe tapesfry in lis sister's hands. Isaw lier face grow pale as site rose
te greef him.

"Wliat welcome have you for me,ibrother?" she asked, tremulously,
ere lic could conquer his wrafh so asto speak; "I have been away a xnany
wcary years."

" Scant welcome, so you bring thisfellow liere," lie snarlcd. "Wiiy islie flot in the dungeon, or, better sf111,on flic gallows'"
"He was wounded, she answcrcdhalf-oarclessîy, "and 1, thinking noharm, testcd rny skiil on him; but nowthat you are here-l flic rare srnilethaf I lad learned to know finislied

lier sentence.
"Now VIaf I ai here I wÎll makeshiort work of hlm!" lie cried. "Butthat is nlot ail. How do I know fliatyou are indecd fliat Iittle maid whowas lost seven summers ego? Althoughlt fIat you were drowued inthe Black Mere, iand now you comeagain, no one knows wlience. Tell

me or-,'
Whaf tlireat lie woüld have madeI du nof know, nor did I hear flienflic story that sihe had to ftcil, forshe stopped him ere he could finish.
"Corne away, brother,'" she saidsoftly; "this is no story for strangecars; corne witli me, and I will giveyou ail proof you can askl"
Uc went ont witi lier half-unwiî..

ingly and witli backward glances tIat
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boded no good for me. Once they
were gone I staggered to my feet,
for 1 knew that uniess I could call
up sudden strength the end was
corne; but I feil back on1 the iow
couch, iost for a mome~nt ail sense
of things, and came back only to hear
ilughi's voi-ce in the door:

"Yea, I arn satisfied, and most glad
that you are returned to us; 'tis a
strange story 1"

Then she passed before him into
the room, and 1 saw her face knit
into a maze of thought; then she
turncd to the scowling man behind
lier, and waved ber baud gaily to-
wards me.

"And will you give me haif bis
ransom?" she asked; "faitb, I have
earncd it, for but for my nursing
lie bad been meat for the kItes. "

"But that 'twill pleasure me to sc
him die a dog's death," lie told her.
"I should chide you that you did
not let him die wbere he fell; as to
bis ransom, 'twould, be paltry at the
best, and I ever put vengeance above
gain. H1e shall bang ere sunset!"

"llang, brother? A knigbt?" The
horror in ber voice was real, and ber
fa.-P, baif furned towards me, was
whi te. "Oh, you cannot, you wMl
not. 1 cannot tbink that you wilI
slay hlm!1 See, " she turned towards
mie, drawing bis gaze perforce with
ber own, "see, lie is weak, wounded,
at your mercy! Oh, deal knightly
by him as, I amn assured, lie would
deal by you. There lias been enougli
of bloodsbed between our bouses; let
there be peace now! See, I beg of
you on my knees to grant bim life.
H1e is heipless, his wounds not healed;
it is your own bonour I beg, for it
would be foui shame on our bouse
to slay him now. Ah, brotheÎ, if

iiy for my sake grant me this!"
<"She was kneelîng, looking up into
bis face, and saw, as I did, the yet
blacker shade that feUl over it. When
lie spoke bis voice was like the snarl
of a wolf.

"'So that was why you saved him
and let Bertrand of Auvray die! The

best kuiglit in Cbristendom let die on
the atones, wbule a whining dog like
this lies ln my lady's éhamber waited
on soft-footed, and tended as thougli
be were Arthur and Lancelot in one!
To pleasc youforsooth, beeause you
love the enemy of us ail, I arn to let
hýii go! Nay, " and lie swore a fear-
fui oatb, "hang lie shall, and that
ere sunset! "

She lifted ber white face again,
pleading so that even I wbo knew
hlm wondered that be should deny
lier.

"Oh, brother," sbe said, and I
have offended you ln auglit, punish
me. Truly, Sir Bertrand was past
any tending when be fell, for bis head
was cleft in twain; otherwise, blithe
had I been to use my skill in the ser-
vice of so good a knigbt. And for
what else you accuse me of, I swear
that this knight, Sir Richard, bias
been as far frorn offering mue love as
I bave been from giving him mine un-
souglit; there bas been nu word of
dalliance between us, but sucli talk
only as mîght be between any gentie
kçnight and lady, who, being enemies,
may yet be full of courtesy. Ah,
brother, keep hlm at least till bis
wound's be bealed, and then decide
your quarrel, by battie if it must be
so, but at Ieast let bim die knightly, as
ie lias fought"

"11 e shalI bang! " lie growled,
"and you, if you would escape a con-

vent ccli, speak not for hlm again.
Ou t! " 1e pointed to the door.

Then she turned, white and wrath-
fui, end faccd him without fear.

"Ay, drive me out," she eried;
"drive me and ail others out ere
you disbonour our name and our
blood; for very shame think, thinkç
twice, ere you, a knig'bt, do this vil-
Iainy to knightbood. Wbere are your
vows, where is your lionour? To set
on one man, weak, wounded, un-
armed, here ln your own hold were
disgrace enougli; but to bang that
man, and lie a knight, were black
shame. That you dare do it, I know;
and that you would siay or imprison
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me, your aister, I know; but remem-
ber this: - tat times change and kings
change! HDw will you anffwer for
this 'villainy when the Count of An-
joti rules in England 1" Without a
word more she passed out, and left
hiim standing in a maze of fear and
boate.

"Witcli! Devil!" lie cried. "You
shall suifer for this!" Then lie
turned to me in a blaze of fnry.
"Out!" he cried; "the dog of Anjou
shall indeed howl for you in vain,
but shall make no weapon of yen
against me. Thougli I may not hang
you, y&rn shall starve alone on the
hifl, food for kites, as snrely as if you
had hung on my gallows; and noue
may gainsay me wlien I put wbiom
I choose out of my h'old. Ont, ere
I slay you! " IHe pulled me frein
the bed, and I faced hîm, swaying
drunkenly.

"Your sister?" I gasped; "I will
flot leave lier to your demiltry."

"If sunset flnds you within these
walls," he made answer, "I will slay
lier witli my own ba.nds. Wilt go?"

"Aye! ' I sobbed, broken as I was,
and then, as lie ilung ont of the ro'om,
dropped sick at heart npon the pal-
let wliere I had lain for tliree weeks,
unknowing, lu Fleaven, and prayed
that I miglit die qniekly, and that
she had not corne Vo love me as I did
lier.

Then a gray-'bearded servitor came
in with coarse ifaiment and put it on
ne, and took me ont of the castle

and across Vo tlie side of the river
opposite Queen 's Rest, and there left
me. The country liere was desert
for miles, laid waste all in the late
wars, and there was neither food nor
shelter for many leagues. go I laY
down, flot far froin the river b9nk,
where I could at leaet see the walls
wlierein she dwelt, And iihen weak-
ness and the pain of My wounds
brought back the dark.

It was night, with a bigli wind and
only here and there a star when I

came back to life and Vo the tondi
of soft fingers on my aehing wound.
Sir Hngh s sister was bending over
me, and wonder of wonders, was sing-
ing softly and not nnliàppily; what
miracle was tliis? I did flot speak
for very fear lest I break some dream,
till at laut she spoke softly:

"Art stronger now?" she asked.
"Nay, do flot speak yet, bnt let me

raise yon ever so littie, and drink
this. " She pnt a cup to my lips, and
I drank therefrom a cordial so won-
irons that in a moment new 11f e

seemed to come hack to me; the cold
that had chlhed iny limbs was gone,
and the we-akness that had made al
things seem but dreams wus gone
wïthl it.

" I amn sound even now, " I said,
rising to my feet, and standing firin-
Iy before her, glad in spite of fears.

She gave a low langli of deiglit
"'Tis a wondrons cordial," abe

cried; "but I liave yet another medi-
eine for you, and one no leus to your
taste."'

Then she showed me lying near by
a fair suit of armour; even in that
faînt ligh't it shone silvery, and so
fine were the links that it slipped
softly as Eastern silk throngli my
lingers. I cried ont for joy as I went
over ît pieee by piece -and fonnd al]
perfect; no king in Christendomt
wore mail as f air.

"I wil be your squire, if yon wil
put it on," she said; and straigit-
away 1 was elotlied ln that goodly
armour, and over it a surcoat
wrought with riehl igures.

"las nauglit lacklng f" she asked, as
I stocod, elotlied in lier gif t, and
strengthened by lier tending.

"Naught," I answered, tmthfully,
"for which 1, nnworthy, dare "sk."-

" Nay?1" There was a hint of
leughter in her asking voice. "Nay?
I shonid have said that a good charger
should be fonnd for ffo fair a kniglit.
The nioor la wide and very desolate!"1

"I1 shahl find a way," I told lier,
yet net aliogelhler as liopefuily as 1
confld have wiehod.
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"No need!" Then elie gave a
strange littie cail, and a great horse
came out of the night and stood be-
side lier, with its noble head against
bier breast, gazing at me with wide,
faithfui eyes.

I'Tis your master, Aldebaran!"
she said to the great, gentie croeature
fis she gave me the bridie reins; then
to me, as 1 stood in wonder: "Wilt
not mount him? He is yours." Then
as 1 stili hesitated: "Wilt flot do so
inuch for me?"

I swung into the saddlc, and sat
tliere utterly amazed; she, meanwhile,
mas busied with somcthing on the

ground; at last she gave me a packet.
"Ilere is food," she said, 'land

ivine, and more of the cordial that
1 gave you; but of that, take no
!nore than seven drops, and that only
in intter need. And now, eye you set
ont, I have yet one more gift, the
lest of ail, for it is for the lack of
whereof ail these others might lie
iiseless, so hced me well! Henry of
Anjou is King in England!"

1 eould not spcak, so did joy that
xny encmy was cruilhed, and sorrow
tliat I must part front this, rny
enemy 's sister, figlit within me.

"Art ixot giadV" she askcd;
'93was littie more tihan a chance

lilow when I spoke iso to Hugli. Yet,
but two hours after they cast you
ont, came this word by a swift rider,
and so Hugh must needs go softly
fli lie secs lis way more clearly; thus
î t was that lie had scant time Vo watceh
iiue." She laughed again low and
liappily, and 1 couid bear no more;
I Iighted down fromn the borne and
kçnelt at her feet.

"I love you," 1 eried; III love
you! So yon will corne with me to
London> I will go and thiat blithely,
and for you wil I do riglit knightly
as long as 1 live. But failing your
love 'twould 'have been better you lad,
ieft me here to die; for you scnd me
forth into the world as into a desert,
iacking the bread and wine of my
soul, and iu that waste you bid me
wander unarmed, with wounds n-

tended and unliealcd. 1 will go if you
go wÎll, for body and soul are yours,
but 'tis even s0 thlat I must go if
you witihhold your love." In the
darkness I heard lier laughl a little,
sob a fittle, try to, speak and fa) ter;
then I rose up, glad of the streugth
she had given me, and took lier in
my arias and she said no word of
denial. Then after a moment she
drcw awray from me and spoke.

"Doyou truly love me?" se
asked; and then, wlien I would have
hcld lier once more, alic put ont her
banda and 1 took tliem and held them
at my lips while sbe went on: - 1
must tell you ahl; aIl that 1 told
Hugli. You know they thouglit me
drowned in thie Black Mere. But thut
spring day 1 was carried away into
Faery, and there have I been these
seven long ycars; there Vbey taugh t
me ail heahing arts, and gave me that
cordial W<hereof you made proof to-
niglit. And wlieu the seven years
wcrc over they let me corne back that
1 miglit sec flesli and blood once
more, and they told me this:- thiat 1
mnust let none kias my lips, for then
would 1 forget ail my life with them.
and might neyer win back to tlmat
land; that I miglit bring with me a
kniglit, if lie desîred to corne for love
of lue; and that I iniglit have mean-
wvhile three gifts of their giving. %,
this nîglit have 1 taken my thlre
g-ifts that I miglit make ail oafe for
.yon; and now, 1 may if 1 choose, go
laek whencc I came, for you have flot
yet kissed my lips; and you nmay go
witli me if io be that you love me
cnun'i Indeed, I have often thought
that 1 w'ould fain returu; for there
iii neither strife nor bloodshed, but al
the land lies quiet amaong deep bills,
wibli four fair rivers flowing into a
ealma sea; and summer heat nor win-
ter eold may not bliglit it, but al-
ways 'tis May time. A place of soft
singlng and sweet flawers, a forget-
ful land, where there is no strife, nor
theic emory of any sorrow; wliere
love necd not end in weeping. And
it îs for you and me to ehoose whetlier
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we shall go Vhere or stay here, where
there ie nauglit but strife and part-
ing."' Wheu she liad finished I stood
silent a while, weighing many thinge,
then at last:

"Naught but strife aud partîng?"
I said slowly. "Yea, many thinge!
Many things niost fair! Knightly
honour and loyalty; truc love such
as ours; sorrow, whereby we are
made fitter for joy; work for us ail;
God 's batties te be foug'ht, this land
se waste and desolate to be made fair;
this people so opproeed to be de-
livered. Ah seet, thougli your land
of Faery be so goodly, is nlot this of
Engl'and muore in need of mont"

"Then You love me not!" Uer
voice shook ail my heart, and masde
my thought of duty seoni an un-
worthy thing. "Remember that if
I go back to Faery I shall sec you
no more, for I may corne back no
more; and I must Vhere forget al
titis our love, for there is no0 eorrow
remembered. I shail be happy-
happy-and yeu, alone!" I bowed
my head on my hauds and tlhe great
waters went over my soul ere I epoke
again.

& &I love you! I love You!" ' I cried
iu deepair, because I saw what 1 muet
bear so clearly; "I1 love yenu! and
"I~al through. ail the 'ages; and yen

muet think me but a churl, who, hav-
ing taken ail things at your hands,
eau leave you for a dream--a dreaïm
of this dear lanid at peace, quiet and
secure; of thie wastc a place of fields
and gardens. Perchiance I shall neyer
sec it, but I may nlot give up thec
figlit. And yeu, oh sweet, since yon
canuot corne 'with me, as, indeed, 1
dare net urge you, knowing tihe world
whereiuto, I go, go back to the good
land of forgctfulncss and peace; and
would that 1, like Arthur, might win
there, when my work ie donc! Se till
thiat day, farewell!"

Then I did off that goodly armour,
aud laid it on thc steed'e back, and
e, withýout tihe fairy gifts, I came
to my lady wvhere ehe etood sllent,
looking earfrward; and I took lier
bands aud, kneeling, bowed my fore-
head ou them, and eaîd one prayer,
sud then, being too heavy of heart
to speait, rose up to go on my way.

Yct had I not gone ten paces whcn
she was at xny side aud hcr bands
sought mine. I stopped and faced
her as she stood rembling and try-
ing to speak, then dlivîing what sie
would have said, I took hier in xny
arms and kissed her lips. Thon I
did ou thec fair armour and set bier
before me on the great seced, and we
rode away towards London.



THE ART 0F ART RESTORATION

BY E. J. PHILLIPS

I N the consideration of relative
value of service to humanity, ftic

artisi ruas the biographer and bis-
forian a close race. Architecture,
sculpture, and tlic graphie arts have
al] enrichiei man's store of know-
Iedge, and advanced worldl-wivde cul-
turc and refinement. The worid hails
as great the man or woman who con-
tributes the best thought that is in
themn, and in some manner strives to
create an ohject of art that wvilI sur-
vive the ail too brief span of mor-
taiity.

One of flhe great misforfunes us
that tlue relentless proeess of dissolu-
tion, so inseparable £rom ail material
things, lias conspired with evcry
common disaster to defeat the high-
est ambitions of genius toward per-
petuity. Thus many priceless art
treasures, as viewed in tlic light of
to-day, have suecumbed fo fire or
flood or negleet, or have been ruth-
lessly deotroyed by tlie ignorant in
quarrels, personal. and national, the
very dletail and cause of whieh have
long ere this been eompletely for-
gotten. Yet, from the fragments
that remain, it mnay sadly bie judged
of what infinitely greater value the
objeets destroyed might have proved.

The careful preservation of art
treasures is a debt humanity will ever
owe to lier men of genius, and in
recognition of this faet, the work of
art restoration plays an important
part, for îts aim and ambition is f0
repair the ravage of time and acci-
dent, and lçeep ever fresh tlie revela-
fions of genius.

The practice of restoring and
6-51

cleaning oit anid temupera piintings,
wvater-eolours and valuable prints has
l)cen reeogniseid as a legitimaf c
branch of the fine arts. 'Work( of
tiis nature is being donc in Cnada(l;
at flic presýent tixue, thuis foeuing11ý.
publie attentlion upon, a most valui
able, tijougli little undcrstood, aceoun-
plishment. Mr. J. Purves Carter, an
English artist, witlî an extensive re-
cord in this line, lias restored a por-
tion of flic collection of painfingýs
that is flic property of Lavai Uiniver-
sity, Quebec, and the comparing of
flie illustrations of some of these
paintings, '-before and after," may
serve to adorn this review of tlic
restorer's mwork. and possibly point
the moral.

The real need of careful preserva-
tion of art collections may be said
Vo be an idea of recnt growth, as
compared wvith the centuries of art
production. The tlrt deflnite record
of professional restoration in Eng-
]and was in flic early Victorian era.
A portrait of Richard Il., hanging iii
the sanetuary of Wes-tminster Abbey.
originally painted about tlie year
1300, was succcssz.fuilly restiored by
Mr. Ilenry Merritt, who obtained tlie
appointunent of officiai restorer to
the Royal collectiýons. At the fime of
its discovery, this panel was eovercd
by another painting in oul, of mucli

lcshistorieal value than flic original.
When if is eonsidered liow few por-
traits of notable men prior fo flie
Renaissance are in existence, the true
value of this gift Vo posterity rnay
be appreciatcd.

Signor Rafftnlle Pinti, offlciai
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restorer to the National Gallery, un-
der Sir Charles Eastlake, was a great
arti&t and antiquarian, and was
responsible for the formtion and
preservation of many of the import-
ant art collections in England. He
was a large contributor to, the South
Kensington Museum, where niany
masterpiefes and specimens of rare
antiquity from foreign countries are
due to his work.

Sir Frederick Burton sueceeded.
Sir Charles Eastlake as director of
the National Gallery, and under his
direction, the first complete and
definite plan of restoration was ac-
compliehied. The application of glass
to preserve pietures was first made
about this time. Sir Frederick Bur-
ton was a gentleman of deep learn-
ing i n antiquity and art, as well as
,;rieminent painter, and the great im-

portance of complete precaution in
the way of restoreition and preserva-
tion, seems to have deeply impressed
biÎs mmnd.

The National Gallery is celebrated
for the present beautiful condition
of its pietures, but previous to the

'seventies, many of its valuable
cxamples were in a most delapirtated
condition, dingy, undecipherable, and
covered. wi.th the grime of many
years. The pictures in the Louvre
and otber art galleries of Europe
mnay be said to have been almost
totally neglected. The marked im-
provement thus accomplished in the
Naitional Gallery was quickly fol-
lowed by similar work in the art cen-
tres of the Continent, and, coincident
with this, the many private collec-
tions in England were brougiht into
desirable condition. This work is now
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considered an inseparable adlunet to,
the collecting and care of art
treasures, and lias been followed by
many precautions to insure safety
fromn destruction most valuable col-
lections being now housled in fire-
proof buildings.

Signor Raffoelle Pinti dîed. in 1881,
but his art lias been eontinued by
Mr. Carter, who was his pupil and
assistant for many years.

A glance at the illustrations wvill
give the reader an idea of resuits

AFTEU RENTIJNATION

accomplished. The altar piece, " La
Sainte~ Famille'," also called "'The
Repose in Egypt," by Vau Loo,
1705-1765, ivas found after the disas-
trous fire, which occurred in Laval
Seminary Chapel some nineteen years
ago, to have been badly burned and
blistered, and so discoloured as to be
almost unrecognisable. It was also
torn, as the "before" illustration
plainly indicates. The first thing to be
done was to talze off i by inch
the old back lining, which had been
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put on before the painting left
Franee. This ultimately accom-
plighed and the large hole bridged,
the question was how to move the
pieture in its charred condition f0o
place if on the new eanvas. The diffi-
culty was overeome by the restorer
making two canvas frames of the
same size, and gefting the picture
be<tween fhem -,andlwieh-like, so that
if could be turned up and down.
Whýn the new eanvas was ready,
with a wet preparation spread upon
if, which was to fasten flie baek of
the altar pîeee, if could then be slid
off the large -,tretehing frame onto
the new canvas without fouehing if
with the hands, and afterwards
pressed with heavy, hot irons and
made perfectly flat and smooth, and
ready for the next sfep in ifs restora-
fion, whieh was the eleaning of if.

54

When this was reaclhed a new diffi-
culfy arose, as the painting had ae-
cumulated the srnoke and grease
from flie altar candies of some hun-
dred and fifty years. This liad been
varnished f rom f ime to fime, and was
now baked by the intense heat from
the lire, and formed a thick,' dense
layer of black bifuminous matter,
which enfirely eoncealed the paint-
ing. To remove this, if required con-
sfantly dainpening with prepara-
fions and careful scraping-the
serapings resembling so mueh pif eh.
Gradually the beaufiful work be-
i4:ui to corne f0 liglif again, and, wîth
patient and wafchful labour, ail the
e-olours were broughf ouf in their
pristinc eharm, so that at lagt the
p)ainfingy lias assumed, as near as age
wilI permit, its original sfate, and
f ruly a work of fthe greaf-est beauty
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and poetry. The composition is rnag-
nificent. The group of the ''IJoly
Fýaiily" is entirely lighted by the
Iiglit einanating from tlic Divine
child Jesus, as Hie reposes in ecstasy
on tlic arm of the Blesscd Virgin,
ami receives the liglit of the ly
Spirit and the Eternal Father and
the Angelic Jiosi.

Mucli the sanie elahorate process
lias to bc followed in many cases of
rest4ora.tion, and it may readily be
understood that infinite patience is
an asset absolutely indispensable to
one who would essay such a difleuit
task.

The Portrait of Mrs. Siddons, by
SÎr Thomas Lawrence, 1769-1830,
and Presidlent of thc Royal Academy,
is an admirable example of almos
magical rccovcry of lost beautv. This
is a canvas thirty-four inehes higli

and twenty-eiglit inuches wvide, and is
a life size, srnall tliree-quarter
lengili. She is dressed in white and
wears a scarlet scarf. Lawrecîe
I)ainted many portraits of Mrm. Sid-
dons, who, it swaree xîecd be mnen-
tioned, w-as on1e of England's great-
est actresses.

Much of tlic serious import of a
p)ainting may be lost, owing to its
poor condition, as is shown by a
study of the "Crucifixion," by
Niehbolas Poussin, before restoration.
The figure of Mary M.Nagdalene at the
foot of the cross was Sound to be
quitc obliterat(1. The restored pic-
turc reveals an exquisite work.
Nîeholas Poussin was a French ar-
tist, on whoin Sir Joshua Rleynolds
l)eStowe tlie higlicst ccomiums, coin-
paring him to the imimortal. Raphoel.
The original documents clearly prov-
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ing the authenticity of this paint-
ing have recently been iscovered in
the archives of the Hotel Dieu, at
Qiiebec.

The total number of paintings s0
far restored at Laval is eighty out
of an entire collection of some four
hundred works. It may be a mat-
ter of interest to many to learu how
it came about that sueh a valuable
colleetion of antique art should find
its way to Canada. At the time of
the French Revolution many price-
Iess paintings wcre rescued from
destruction in Paris front the Royal
Palaces and churches by Monsieur
Il'Abbe Desjardins, who was then
Vicar General of Pýaris, and lived for
some years in Quebee during the
Revoluýtion. Large numbers of the
rarest religious and historical works
were sent over from France, and to-

day, after more titan a century, the
Province of Quebec, finds itself heir
to many pricclcss masterpieces. The
authorities of Lavai are now recon-
structing a modern fire-proof art gal-
iery and muscum, and at an early
date wiii possess a shrine of antique
and modern art equal, if not superior,
to any on the continent.

The humorous side of the restorer's
art is toid in the story of the
before and after pictures, front what
proved to be a haif of a painting
by Andrea del Sarto. The compiete
picture, doubtles6, originally repre-
sented a mythologicai group, Mars,
Venus, Cupid, and the two dogs of
war held in leash. This iower haîf of
the masterpiece is in the possession
of Mr. John F. Gleeson, an art col-
lector, who resides in St. John, N.B.
Before the pictume was cleaned, only
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the boy and centre dog were visible.
The balance of the pieture was a
paînted-in background in dark brown.
The cleaning proeess was comnienced
at the lower left hand corner of the
eanvas, and judge of the restorer 's
surprise when the ontlines of a foot
camne into view. After mucli labour
the picture wvas duly revealed,
and it was seen that the ruth-
less liand of some destroyer had eut
the original in haif. It is under-
stood thrat the only other del Sarto
on this continent is in the collection
of Mrs. George L. Bradley, of Wash-
ington.

One may indulge in endless spec-
ulation as to the reason for this van-

(ialism, but it is only on a par withi
mucl crime of a similar nature that
has robbed this and suceeeding
generations of nlany masterpieces.

XVith this thought in mind it is a
cause for congratulation that able
artists are labouring patiently to re-
pair such dissolution and damage to
antique art as they niay.

The work being done in England,
the UTnited, and Canada is an actual
example of the great benefit the
world is deriving from the labours of
truly skilful art restorers. That this
labour of love in the cause of better
art is to be most highly commended
w-i be the unanîmours verdict of al
thoughtful persons.



ON TI-IE RIFLE RANGE
BY CAPTAIN LESLIE T. PEACOCKE

I'm flot an Englishman, "
N ,said Corporal Maddox, snap-

ping out an empty sheli and laying
his rifle down carefully on a clump
of dry heather. "inm from the
Canadian North-West. "

Hie t'hrew himself down beside bis
rifle, and, producing a bulldog briar,
thanked me for a match. H1e puffed
in silence for a minute, 'bis far-seeing
gray eyes fixed seaward, embracing
an expansive sweep of channel, £rom
whicli the belching smoke of several
steamers, crowded with pleasure-seek-
ers from Liverpool, Blackpool and
Dublin, shot upwards, the chug ehug
of their paddles sounding rhythmical-
]y distinct in the stillness of the sum-
mer afternoon.

The smoke of recent rifle fire ]ay
heavily about us, mingling pungently
with the waftings of coarse tobacco
from. the clays and briars of some
seventy recumbent men, the satisfy-
inýg scent of my own cigar and the
faint; aroma of a Turkish cigarette
which Fred Stansbury, the eaptain of
the assembled company, was lazily
puffing into rings; bis upturned,
elear-cut profile silhoutted cameo-
like against the gorse strewn heather
of the moor-land, whilst the clarion
notes of the last bugle command,
"Cease firing," stilli hung in the air,
recalling the "marking" squad from
the rifle butts, their returning steps
crunehing the heather, and their
rumbling chatter growing each
moment more distinct.

Castletown, where stood the tiny
barraeks of my detaehment, lay two
miles behind us, whilst belaw us,

fringing the beach, reposed that gay-
est of ail summer resorts, Douglas,
whose floating population carried
froma the ports of Western England,
Scotland and Ireland, bas been
roughly estimated at some twenty
thousand souls a day, going and
coming in one endiess strcarn.

My regiment w-as stationed at Pem-
b)roke Docks, on the Welsh coast, and
my own particular company was do-
ing detachment duty at Castletown,
situated pleasantly, as everybody
Içnows, in the Isle of Man.

My duties in this quiet post were
far from light, the only other officer
of the company being a married man,
w'ho took full advantage of his
seniority hy relegating to me the irk-
some daily drils, instruction and in-
spections; his wife and social duties
claiming the greater part of bis at-
tention and throwing me for want of
society more or Icss on my own re-
sources.

My daily contact with them had
resulted in my taking a more than
passing interest in the men and more
espeeially in the corporal. at my side,
whose voice and gencral bearing be-
spoke a vague superiority. Hie had
been but lately drafted to the coin-
pany and kept him8clf, I notieed,
strangely aloof £rom his fellows, and
it was distinetly with the view of
Iearning something of îhim that 1
liad drawn him into conversation this
afternoon; the free and easy military
etiquette, of the rifle range permit-
ting me to unbend and, in the periods
of rest, indulge in social intercourse.

"The Canadian North-West?" 1
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ventured at last, interrupting his
reverie and anxjous Wo draw him out.
"That muet be a big, wild country."

" I should say it was, sir, " lie re-
plied, lying back on his elbow and
preparîng to give me his undivided
attention. "A big country, a wild
country, and a country toi be proud
of. You 've neyer been through
there, sir, I suppose?'"

" No, I have neyer ha1 the good
fortune to cross the Atlantic and
have read nothing of the country. I
have been observing you since you
joined the company, " I acknow-
ledged, Iland wondered what could
have driven you Wo enlist. "

" Weîl-er-er you. see-er, " he
starnmered, and his brows contraeted
Vo a frown. IlThat is-er- "

"Oh, 1 know it ie none of my busi-
ness, " I broke ini liatily. IlYou
have private reasons no doubt, and
I have no desire to, force your confi-
dence. I naturally feit a littie
curious about yon, that is ail."

"Thank yon, sir," lie said, the
frown relaxîng, IlI know you take an
interest in the men and the men like
to know it. Maybe you 'd like to hear
where I came from and wliat brouglit
me here?1 To enliet in the army, I
mean," liec added liastily.

IlVery much, indeed, " I assured
lim. "I slould like Vo hear some-
Vhing of a wild country lîke that.
We know littie of the great North-
west over here."

"lSo I believe," said Corporal Mad-
dox, lis gaze again Vurned eeaward.
"Except for sport noV many like you

would think of going there. Folks
don't go there mucli for pleasure,
sir.

"And I suppose there is plenty of
game there edUll" I ventured.

"?PIenty. sir," lie said, hie h-ands
clasping hie knees and a noiw idie
pipe. "Plenty for those Who like
rougli ehooting, but, of course, the
people in the States are flnding out
what a great country it je and are
coming acrose by the thousands now,
so I guess the gaine won't least long.

Wlien civilisation cornes in any game
worth liaving lias Wo go, I've noticed,
and things are booming up in that
country riglit now. Maybe you think
it strange that I ehould have hiked
out 110w that the boom je on, and
maybe 1V is, but if it be so as you'd
care to listen, sir, lil tell you wliy."
I assured limx that nothîng would
please me better, and, stretching my-
self comfortably, begged him to pro-
ceed.

"My father," lie commenced,
knocking the ashes from Mis briar
against his rifle stock, "uiy father
was a New Englander, born in Vhe
State of Massachusetts, and was of
old Puritan stock; a hard-selled.
Baptist, and liad only two opinions
about everything-rglit and wrong.
There ivas neyer nothing between.
11e was a man tliat kept to hiniseif,
and, the' you wouldn't think it, wus
a great one for books.

"The possibilities of the North-
west struck him, I gnoss, and soîne-
liow lie drifted that way, along witli
a cousin of his, and one place being
'bout as good as anotlier in tIen
days, tley pitched, thenselves for
good and ail at McCleod's Fort, on
Peace River, and invested wliat
money Vhey'd brouglit in cattie.

"Alberta wasn't anything like
wliat Alberta is now, of course, but
even then Edmonton wau a Vown,
and, being in there for sometliing or
other, a trip maybe, Vîey naturally
goes Vo the Baptist Churdli and meets
tlie women folks.

"lWell, Vhey met the girls Vliey mar-
ried there and took 'em back Vo Me-
Cleod 's Fort and made a home.
Rougli and ready and lonesome it
was, there 'e no use taikin', but stili
it was a home.

"My mother was Scotch descent
and the girl hie cousin married was
pure Frenchi, wlo'd corne wiVh lier
folks fromn Moutreal, and f rom wliat
I heard, tho' I never seen lier, she
was a beauty."

" IA rougli sort of life for women,
1 should think" I1 ventured, the
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corporal liaving corne to a pause
to turn anid gaze seowlingly to bis
riglit. Folloiving bia gaze, I could
see nothing to excite the malignant
expression, save the recumblent
figures of men in uniforrn, and
gathered that in my surmise I wus
inistaken.

"0f course, it was," he agreed.
"The roughest kind, and maybe niy
father and bis cousin ouglit to have
known botter, but you know what it
is, sir, 'when f olks is young and thinks
littie of what's goîng to happen.

"In the firet year I was born and
front what rny father told me, they
never wauted for nothing, as the land
was ricli and the placer mining,
which they followed after the grain
was in, panued out as mu0h gold as
maybe would open pcople's eyes
who'd neyer seen it. Long trips they
made for that, going of ten as flot
down to where the Loon River
joined the lake, and cashiug it into
a banik that had opened in Fort Ver-
milion, un that 'with one thing and an-
other they liad things couiing their
way until five years later bis cousrn 's
wife gave birtli to a girl, and, be-
ing severe that winter, and lier health
not -what it should be, rny father
made my mother take hier and the
baby into Edmonton.

"1WeIl, perbaps as you don't know,
sir, that was the Yeux of a big spi-
demie in them parts, brouglit lu by
the Indians, and rny inother and
the cousin's wife took it and
died. A terrible tbing it was for
the two'men, beiug loft ail alone like
th'at with tlie two young chuîdren
on their hands, but they stuck to ît
and got a squaw to nurse us, and
&s we grew up rny father took it on
himself to teacli us. I was going
on sixteen and my cousin about ten
wlien lier father was drowued in the
Great Slave Lake, where he'd gone
on a hnnting and 11whiug trip with a
doctor from Fort au Tremble.

"As -,as natural, I suppose, sir,
growing up together and ail that, we
was like brother and sister, and it

wasn 't till about three years ago,
when slie was eoming on twenty and
I wma tliree years youxiger than I
arn now, that I began to Vhink dif-
feront. Thougli I neyer kuew it
then, she was sentimental, and beiug
haif Frenchi, had, I guess, a Soutliern
temperament. She had grown into -a
beautiful girl, sir, sueli as yon don't
see in the cities; strong and straiglit
as a dart, with a complexion and a
mass of wavy black hair that niuety-
nine wornen out of a hundred would,
seil their souls for, and eyes that
you'd neyer forget if you once looked
luto thern.

"My father, of course, idolised
lier, and Jeunette (lier mother oins-
tened bore that), Jeanette had onfly
to aek for anything, and no inatter
what it was we saw that sic iad it.
She neyer asked for nothing unrea-
sonable, I mnst allow, but thc best
that moncy could buy in tic way of
clothes aud sueli like was noue too
good for lier, and, thougli we lived
in the wîlésI as it were, Edmonton
being quîte a distance and no otier
towu of any size near, yet I 've seen
girls what considered theinselves
bigh.l-toned riglit here and iu Lon-
don, that wasu't a bit botter rlgged
ont than what Jeanette was."1

"And 1 suppose you rnarried
lier?" I suggested, ever proue to see
the logieal ending of any story I
read or licard.

"Well, I'm corning to that, sir,"
said the corporal impatiently, "but,
as a matter of fact, I dld. It ain't
a love story in telling yon, and
if you'd like to hear me ont I think
yon'11 nnderstand bow I camne to en-
liat."I

Begging Mas pardon for the inter-
ruption aud prornisiug not to offcnd
again, I asked hlm to proeeed.

"-We was, as I said, sir, like
brother and sister, and more often
than not, wlienever l'd go off hunt-
ing af ter a deer or rnaybe birds she'd
go, too, and as good a siot as
you'd meet iu a day's rnarchl was
Jeunette, wliether with a rifle or a
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ahokgun, it didn 't matter. Wall, one
day, ini the fail it wus, we'd gone
down the river, about half-way to,
Fort Vermîlion, and we was after a
deer we 'd tracked two miles or more,
when just butting tlirough a gap in
the river bank lie camne full tilt to-
wards us.

"Jeanette raised lier rifle; you
know I always gave lier the first sliot;
and the buck sweýrved to go back, I
guess, when before she had him
eovere, a shot rang ont from, across
the river and down came Mister
Buck, shot clean through tlie head.
I called a "hello" and wondered wlio
was coming to claim the buck, as
there wasn't many hunting up in
them, parts but trappers, and ail of
them around tlie country I 'd met
more or less, and a bit surprised I
was to see a feller step out froin
the bank wlio I 'd met doing some
trappin' at odd times, but not mucli
lately, tlirough lim working in a
livery stable at Edmonton and ten-
din' bar and sueli like, and I was
wondering what liad brouglit hlm so
far, when ont stepped another be-
aide hlm, and if ever I was astonished
lu my life, I gueas I was when I saw
hîm. I'd seen piotures of fellers
linutin' lu Europe, iu books my
fathler had, and many a good laugli
I'd had at their get-up, and there,
riglit iu front of me, was the finest
pictuire of the lot.

11 Ie wa S an elegant lookin' feiler,
1'il admit, and, thougli I coulnîdt
lielp laughing wlien I saw hlm for
the flrst time, yet the clothes seemed
made for hlm soxnehow aud him for
the clothes. "

The "marking" squad falling in
to returu to the target butta ivarned
me that the period of rest would soon
be over, and so 1 inforxned the cor-
poral.

"I 11 tel you as short as 1 eau,
sir," lie continued, "as I'd like you
to judge if I've done riglit."

-Weil, 1 hailed him over, of
course, to, caim the dleer, and, na-
turaily, we trled Wo nake Mim feel at

home. lie was Engilali, lie told us,
and ont hunting through the North-
west for pleasure, and lad taken the
trapper Leiler from the lîvery stable
to show lim some sport.

"We spent the rest of that day
together, and wlien Jeanette asked me
if we wouldn 't invite hum to home for
a spell, I naturally saw no liarin, and
lu a day or so lie drove over wltli
hîs baggage aud guns froin Edmon-
ton on a bnckboard. My father made
frieuds wîth hlm at once, and took
more trouble to make things pleasant
for hlm tlian I'd kuowu hlm to do
for auyone. lHe neyer tlred of lis-
tenin' to the stranger 's talk of
Europe aud great places aud fine
people, aud from the way lie talked
yon could sec lie was a sweil and
knew everything about everybody
that was anybody, and I was as mudli
stuck on hlm myself as wlat my
father aud Jeanette was, nutil one
day I found a letter lie'd dropped
outsîde -the barn. lie told us that lis
naine wus Stockton, Fred Stoekton,
and that lie was a barrister by pro-
fession, aud as ail hi baggage aud
thiugs were marked wîth the letters
F. S. we neyer thonglit bo doubt Mis
word, yet when I pîcked np tlat let-
ter addressed to another naine that
waan't stoektou, i couldu't help
thiuking that lie lad reasons maybe
for ealling hîmseif by a naine that
wasn't bis own.

'lIt was noue of my business, of
course, sud I slipped the letter into
a sliootlng coat of lis that wus bang-
iug bebind tlie barn door and neyer
said a word about it bo my father or
Jeanette, but the naine on the letter
I 've neyer forgot. It wasn 't ad-
dressed to no barrister, sir, but to
an officer in the army, with the name
of the regiment lie belouged to, and
when 1 came bo study hlm after that
I eould. see that lie lad military stick-
ing ont ail over îm For nearly a
montl lie stayed with us, aud we
treated hîm as one of the family aud
sometimes we'd ail go hunting bo-
gether, or maybe hlm aud my father
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or just him and me, and, of course,
we 'd always tiake Jeanette along, and
if my father and me was busy he and
she 'wuoild. go off alone, and I'd neyer
seen lier so happy as she was in
those days just then."

The corporal 's fingers were em-
bracing his pipe at the moment, and
I noticed the stem break suddenly
with a crack. Rie stamped the pieces
into tlie heather with his lied and ai-
ter an *mpereeptible pause, brushed
hie han are hie eyes and went
on.

"It wuB more 'n four months after
lie'd lef t before it was brougit, home
to us wliat villaius men can be and
wliat thingsecan go on under your
very nose when you don't expect it.
I was a rough mian up there on the
Loon River, and mnaybe to a girl like
Jeanette not mucli to look at, neyer
having shaved my beard or paid any
heed to my clothes and su-eh things,
and Ît's theni littie matters that ap-
peale to girls, sir, before they gets
their proper sense, and the compari-
son between me and Stockton, as lie
cailed hiniseif, must have been awful
to a girl like what éhe was. About a
xnontli after lie went a change seemed
to corne over lier, and as day after
day went on ahe seemed to get more
quiet, and I could se that she was
losing fleeli, and it was tlien that I
found out that it was no brother 's
feeling that I had for lier, but that
whnat was hurting lier, whatever it
was, was hurting me, tee, and one
day, four or five monthls later, I told
lier, and asked lier was I good enougli
to marry lier.

"Wus I good enough! 1Was any
man good enougli, as I thouglit then
and as I thinir zow; was any man
good enougli te nmarry -Jeanettel I
can't tell yen, sir, wliat she said or
liew it ail came about, but of course,
I wotldfl't let it rest until elie told
me, and slie wouldn't have told me,
I gue, if she hadn't given up all
hope then. ie 'd promieed to come
bae to lier in a week, or maybe two,
and te marry lier and tùke lier to

Europe, but liad begged lier to say
nothing to lier father or me until
lie'd made the arrangements, know..
ing we d take it badly, and, of
course, as that seemed reasonable,
she believed him.

"A trusting girl like she was, sir,
and lov'ing hîm as elie must have
done, liad no cail to know that men
ean be the blackguards that gome of
theni are, and lier temperament bc-
ing sucli as it was, I guess she neyer
paused to think, and then, of course,
she was as innocent as a child."

The corporal 's voice was growing
strangely husky, and, begging my
pardon, lie reaclied for his canteen
and gulped a modest drink.

"I made up my mind to say notli-
ing about Stockton to my father,
sir," lie continued, "and, knowing
but one thÎng to do, I did it. In the
state of mind she was in, poor girl,
she had ne other way to turn, and
I mnade lier let me tell my father that
we 'd 1fixed it up long before, and as
soon as we could we went over into,
Edmnonton and got married."1

"But do you mean to say, " I in-
teruptd,"do you mean to say that

"Oh, I know what you're trying te
say, sir, " broke in Maddox flercely.
"Yes, I did, and any man who knew
Jeanette would have done the sanie.

"The worst of lt ail was that my
father got to know. Hie wus no fool,
the old man w'asnt, and whien hled
got the thîng into hie niind there waa
ne holding hlm. Wrong was wrong,
lie said, and riglit wus riglit, and we
was one as bad as the other, thougli,
of course, lie neyer suspicioned that
we 'd donce it to save lier me or
that that vilan Stoekton was mixed
up in it in any way. What the old
man oouldn ,t understand was why we
hadn't got married before, and
thongi lie raved and carried on and
drove us from the house, I wiouldn't
let Jeanette tell hlm; it was bad
enougli for lier witliout that

IlWeil, sir, of course, I 'd a good
bit of money saved and my father
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made nme take everything that be-
longed to me, and whatever money
that lier father had left, and I took
her over into Saskatoon, near the
Pasquia His, meaning to go down
to the grain country later and make
a home for ber and the child, and
try and make her forget. Maybe,
sir, I had thoughts of winning her
love, too, but if s0 I neyer let ber
know it. There wasn't mueli we had
to say to each other, lier thoughts
being with bum, I knew, and maybe
loving him ail the time, though hMm
a villain, as she knew him to be then.
There 's no0 accounting for womeu,
air, and when they love, they-well-
they love; that's ail."

The corporal 's voice trembled and
I eould see that the eyes gazing to-
*wçards the sea were moîst and blink-
ing-I toucbed hlm on the arn.

"You did what few men would
have donc, Maddox," I aid, more
than moved myseîf. "What you did
was noble. "

"Noble nothing! " he retorted
fiereely. "You didn't know Jeanette,
sir, that's ail. I 've often thought
that I hadn't done enougb. Maybe
if I'd taken her way over into Win-
nipeg or somewhere where there 's a
hospital and good doctors, that they
migbt have saved ber, but the felier
at Saskatoon told me that that
wouldn 't have made no difference,
and niaybe it wouldn't, as her heart
wus br.oke-and-and---oh, well, sir,
wbat 's the use of goin' on. I-I
buried her and the child together;
bis ehild and ber. Yes, sir, riglit
over there in Saskatoon, I-I bunied
theni together.

"W-hen that wau over and done
with, of course, there wus notbing to
do but to go baek to the old man and
try and get him to pateh it up and
maybe try and get him to go back to
the States or soinetbing like that, but
the break-up of the home had been
too mucli for bum, sir, and when 1
found, bu, it wasn't at MeCleod's
Fort I found 1dm, but down in Ed-
monton in the churebyard.

"Dead!'' 1 exelaiined, astoni"lîd.
"'Yes, sir-he'd died. Neyer left

a word, he hadn 't, about forgîving
me or nothing, but--but maybe he
knows now, sir, and maybe he 's look-
ini' for me to do what'a right. Them
things you neyer can tell, sir; but
who knows?1"

" And wbat did you do then" I
asked.

"What wus there for me to do but
what I 've donc ft" said the corporal,
bis drawn face now white with tense
passion. " I reaýlise on every stick
and head of eattle I bad and on wbat
the old man left and dîdn 't rest day
or niglit tili I 'd found hlm."

"Who? Stocktont" I qucnied,
though I knew that for the deter-
mined man beside nme there was only
one Ii.

"lYes, Stoekton, as lie called him-
self. I found hîm, and found that
lie was a married man ail the time,
and-and--oh, well, sir, what's the
use. It was meant that I ehould flnd
him, and I have."

" If he 's an officer 11n the army,
of course, that would be easy, " I
ventured, vaguely fearful, I know
flot why, as to what might befali the
other man should the corporal meet
hlm in his present humour. "But
you should remember, Maddox, that
there are some things that no man
must do. I 'n no parson, corporal,
but the Scnipture ays, 'Vengeance
is Mine,' and, apart froni that, as
a soldier, your first duty must be to
respect the law."

"I 've, thought of ail that, air,"
said Maddox, drooping bis head al-
moat to his kuces, as one wtio is de-
vont. "And I know, too, that ven-
geance is arranged in Hleaven, but
there 's instruments used for al
things, sir, and IPm an instrument.
No, don't tell me all that, sir, " he
growled, shaking bis shoulder free
from the hand I bail plaeed there.
"It's no use; you didn't know
Jeanette, air! Yon didu t know
Jeanette! "

lus bead fell forward and the pent-
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up sobs shook his £rame, and as I
leant forward to offer words of sym-
pathy, feeling more than sorry for
the confidence I had evoked, the bugle
MRi to " faUi u" sounded, and al
was bustie around us.

I hooked my sword beit, and, push-
ing his rifle towards hixn, bade the
corporal to join hie squad.

Caiug to the bugler to Round
"Commence firing," Captain Stans-

bury approaehed me, and, twirliug
up his blonde moustache, exéhanged a
joking pleasautry.

"Ilere, whats' thie men doingi'"
he queried sharply, as his eye fell on
the corporal, recunibent at bis feet,
appareutly lost to, his present sur-
roundinge and his body shaking with
peut up emotin. "Here! Didn't
you hear the 'faîl iniV Get up!"ý
and to empdiasise the commiand, Fred
Stansbury applied hie toe sharply to
the corporal 's boot.

"Jeanette! Jeanette! went ring-
ing dowu the moorland, as with a
hoarse, bellowing cry, the corporal

spraug to his feet, and as Stausblury
staggered baek, mayhap he realied,
for hie face weut livid, aud he tried
to draw hie sword, but even as he
made thec feeble attempt ait resistauce,
lie must have known it was futile.

Three finies the corporal'e rifle
butt caught the defeucelees head, the
lest blow crushing if f0 fthc heather,
sud, as he turned to, wrench hixneelf
free froin my too-Iate restraining
grasp, I met the eyce of au exultant
maniac.

Breakiug roughly away, lie
plunged blindly down the bill, and
as I started in pursuit the coiupauy
to a mnan joiued in the chase, but
madness lends wings, aud lie gaiued
et every step.

At lest lie stopped, aud, raisiug
both arme aloft, called loudly twice,
" Jeanette I Jeanette! " then falliug to
hie kuece, hungrily mouthed the muz-
zle of his piece, rau hie fingere down
ifs stock towards the trigger, and, as
I sprawled heavîly to clasp hm, the
shot rang out.
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0F THE YARDINGTON TROPHY
F. J. DEE AND D. H. DEANE

L IFBUTENANT-COLONEL SIRARTIIUR LESLIE, C.B.,
D.S.O., Major Desmond, Captain Pur-
ber, the adjuitant, and a few offleers
of the White Lancers were sÏtting in
the ante-room of the officers' mess,
enjoying a smoke and a drink, after a
hard morning 's work ini the saddle,
when the door opened, and Brash,
the usually imperturbable oflicers'
mess sergeant, stepped into the room.
Everyone noticed how pale the man
looked and waited eagerly to hear 1dm
address the Colonel.

lTiting the regulation three paces
from the C.0, and without waiting
for the Colonel Wo speak, he gasped
ont:

" I beg your pardon, sir-but it 's
gone."$

Upon the Colonel's inquiring what
had gone, lie rnaged to blurt out
the astounding information that the
Yardungton Polo Trophy, a linge gold
cup presented for eompetition among
the Lancer regiments by the Earl of
Yardington, himself an old member
of the White Lancers, had dÎsap-
pearedl from its resting-place in the
cabinet, whicli contained the mess
plate, in the dining-rooin. Everyone
in the room, except the Colonel,
seemed te have been stunned by the
terrible news. Sir Arthur removed
the ash from bis eigar, and, looking
at Brash, a quiet emile hovering on
hie genial face, remarked:-

"Yon must be dreaming, Breash, or
perhaps Major Hunter hms had it

sent down to Slf>cumr'f, the jewe-llerfl,
to be cleaned. Rie was speakinig ta me
of doing sa soTne time ago,"

"No, sir," replied Brash; "be-
cause the lock o f the ( cabinet ie busted
open, .and MaJor flunter told me only
yesterday that lie had deeided not Wo
have the cup cleaned untîl just be-
fore the Old Comrades' lYluner. "

Whilst the sergeanft had been
speaking the Colonel 's face had as-
sumed a more serions expression, and
when Brash had finished lie said, ad-.
drcssing the offleers present:

"Geýntlemen, Major Desmond,
Captain F'urbcr and I -will go tW the
dinîng-rooma and see if this tbing be
true. Probably we eau find some ex-
planation of the affair; but in the
meantime, keep wkat yen have heard
to yourselves. Pnblicity will flot help
ns ln solving the case, if there is a
case, and gossip would do the regÎ-
ment incalculable harm."

So saying, lie left the room, accom-
panied by the offleers lie liad
named, leaving the others to diseess
the catastrophe front aIl points. Sey-
mour, the senior subaltern, decided
the cup would be found, deelaring
that it had been cleaned by an over-
zealons mess servant but ths eoni.
dent assertion was promptly rejected
by ail thie others, who »cented a mys-
tery and looked forward Wo it as
something which would enliven the
monotony of barrack life in the sleepy
old town of Barcheater.

When the Colonel reached the diii-
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ing-rooen, a glanee at the cabinet te-
vealed that the place nsuaily occnpied
by the Yardington Tropliy was indeed
vacant.

Brash, having recovered bis seUf-
poseson, and feeling very important
at being able to mrake the Colonel
listen te what lie was eaying,, sliewed
the injnreid le-ck of -the deor. As a
matter of fact, the loek liad not been
"linsted," as Brasli lad said. Tlie
tenune er bar of the lok liad sîmnply
been sawu throngli with an exeeeding-
ly fine instrument the door opened,
the trepliy removed, and the deor
again closéd--appearing as if it liad
neyer been tampered with. Nething
in the natnre of a clue was visible,
net even the small dust which would
natnrally have fallen f rom the bar of
thp. Irwk ini the nDrocess ef sawing; and

.declaring empliatically that
et sent the enp te bie cleaned,
lie given any order for it te
ed by any of the mess ser-

r'derly was 'again despatched
Lon every officer of the riegi-
the mess, and Sïr Arthur re-
1» 'the ante-roem, where the
'whe had already lieard
annonement were anxxens-
ing tlie Colonel's verdict.
ere, however, deemed te a
erval of suspense-until the
had all assembled, and the
b liad reported:
offleers present, sir."
,olonel rose. looeking, in his

row of active service riblions en his
lef t breast bore eleýquent testimony to
the faët that he had seen ud ser-
vice with them.

For a moment lie stood silent, look-
ing over his offleers as if lie hesitated
te break the news. Then his voice
broke the stiilness, in that toue that
eenld electrify six hndred men on
parade, and those officers not already
"in the know" surniised that some-
thing had happened te upsêt the
"Chief."

"Gentlemen," lie began, "I have
caled yon liere this, morning to tel
yen that the Yaxrdingtoei Polo
Tropliy bhas been stolen. I shail at
once apprise Sco-fland Yard, and in.
the meautime must ask yen te main-
tain strict secreey with regard to this
unfertunate affair, as, if it shouId be
neied abroad, it 'will lamper t~he iii-
vestigation and do the regiment a lot
of wn eesry larm. Of conrse, it
is neediless for me 'te a9k yen te asit
the police te the utmost of yonr abil-
ity, or te impress upen yen that tlie
Yardington must lie recovered at al
costs. That wiil lie al Thank yen,
gentlemen. "

Pieking up his staff caip, crop, and
gloves, lie added: "Deasnond, Hunter,
and Furher, I wiil 'ask yen te meet
the Scetland Yard man witli me. As
seon as lie arrives I wiil netify yon
when I shlid like yon te corne te
my quartera. I wfll wire the Yard
at once, and shall expeet their man
on the seven-forty-flve te-nîglit."

He then left thle mess and order-
ing bis dog-cart was soon at the Bar-

cetrGeneral Post-office, where lie
handed in the, following telegram:
". I. D. Scotlaiid Yards, London.

"Despsaoli man immediately to White
Lancers, Barohester. Report mie on ar-
rival.

-LESLIE,
Goenmanding White Lancers, Barches-

Meanwhile, tlie ante-rovm wus thie
seene of mnch animateddicson

aired, debated, an~d rejê4cted; whilhst
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in' bis quartera, in another part of
the sarne builing, Lieutenant the
Honourable Rodney Bernard sat be-
hind locked doora, coolly weighing
and appraîilng tlie muich-taJ.ked-f
Yiardington Polo Trophy.

A littie over the five-foot-ten mark,
well proportioned, and of seldierly
bearing, ySung Bernürd was nort the-
mani you would have been connected
în any way with "The Great Yard-
ington Mytery," as it afterwards be-
came known. H-e came of a good £a-
mily, the Bernards of Rowingten, in
Chieshire, an~d hadl about thre yeara'
service to his credit with thie White
Lancers. A good horsesuan, well
liked by bis men, and favourably
thouglit of by bis superiers, Bernard
had many qualifications to enable hlm
te risc hlgli in has profession. Yet,
here lie was-with the wÎnilng cnup in
has possession! Sitting 'in a big
lounge-chair, lie held the cup thouglit-
fully between bis knees, and smiled
bree.dly as lie cogitated upon the com-
motion its disappearance had cauaed.

" Well, rny beauty, iu the words of
uay esteemed tutor lu crime, dear old
]Rags, I have turned the trick."

Se rnnsed this proxrnrnng y0ung Of-
flcer, of wliom bis Colonel bad, only
the day before, spoken of to the
G. O. C. as "a coening Yomngater,
air; wish 1 had more like hlm. "

«'I cau't possibly get leave te run
Up te 'town, even for a day or two,
but I think 1 have a little ruse Vhat
will tbrow dust into the eyes of Ouir
friend frorn Scotlanid Yard."

Se niused Bernard. But liere bis
bolilequy was eut short by the sound
ef spurred boots co«ning along the
corridor. Springing up, and hastily
8hoviug the ýclp under &mre cusbions
in a cosy corner, lie just had time
te lloiselessly ufflock the door and
throw himself ca-relessly upon the
eushions lu the cosy corner, when in
camne Seymour, the jovial senior
aubaltern.

téWell, Roddy, how cornes lt you
are neot do'wnstalrs iuventing theories

about the beautiful anystery we are
cenfronted witli 1"

"My dear Seymour, I have con-
cluded that the Yarding<ton waa re-
meved by a muci 'too <cever man for
me te ever hope te catch, ao I amn net
worrylng about it at all. Detective
work la net lu rny lime. "

"Oh*, came, Roddy; I thouglit this
affair wetald reuse even yen out of
your wonted calm. Just faucy the
dear oid Snewbirds (the nickname
of the White Lancers in the service)
falling a victirn te, a burgiar. The
cup must have been lifted riglit under
our very noses, too, for Brash de-
duares it waa iu the cabinet whlle we
were at breakfast this morning. Oh,
well; I suppose it 'a lu town by this,
andi$l probably being rnelted dlown
by sorne rascally receiver. But stay-
ing here talking nonsense wen't get
me ready for lunch, so ll be off te
change."i

Wlth this,' Seymour rnardhed ont
of the reorn, and Roddy, iminediatelY
locking the door, .proceeded to put a
little seheme iute execution for the
saf e keeping of the enp, unitil lie
could get it jute "Raga 's" possession.
Having comnpleted thia ud eleareld
away all signa of bis reeeut erfnploy-
ment, Lieutenant tlie Heoui'able
Redney Bernard rang for lis servant
and proceeded te change into mufti.

A few minutes before seven e 'dock
the aune eveniing, clad lu the smiart
blue and white mess dres of the
"ýSnowbirds," ROddy descended te
the aute-roomil and, ordering a sherry
and bitters, Joiued bis brother offi-
cers lu the alliprnOt eonver
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[for the abrupt de-
iseJI, Major Desnmond,
'uiiber, who, be said,
at the commanding of-
;. These offleers then

t was surmised that tlieir de-
e wua caused by the arrival of
ýteetive, speculation wus if e
st the junior offieers as to the
le reeovery of the "Yarding-
Their sporting instincts being
d, sevoral bets were placed, oee
to one i guineaa off ered by

inlor siib. i favour of the

tound the facts to be as Brash had
represented them-the bar of the lock
sawn through, and the ecup gone.
Callhng rny officers together, 1 coin-
rnunieated the uews to those who bad
flot already heard it, eujoined
seerecy, and requested them to give
the authorities every help towards re-
coverying thle trophy. I then wired
your ieaidquarters. I f eit it neces-
sary to have rny senior officers here
to meet you; and Captain Furber, the
adjuVant, represents the single niemn-
bers of the mess. These gentlemen
will, 1 amn sure, render you every as-
sistance in their power.'

"Very good, sir," replied Morley,
eontinuigo to blow great clouds of

soe. "WVill you be good enougli
to give mie a description of the eup 1
The photographs 1 have seen of the
f amous 'Yardington' are not suiffi-
cen~tly fresh in my merncry to be o>f
mueh use."

Sir Art.Jrnr lit q. fré,.h eoi. Prl

wMs pre-
naine. on

,vice; ;wa
the 23rd,
's Own,
Dme year,
it bv us.

during
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of tire regîmnnts by wliem it liad
been won and the date of tiroir vie-
tories."e

"Very interesting,"1 broke in thre
deteoctive. "1Wýhat was its probable
valuel1'

"Its intrinsic value," replied the
Colonel, "at a eonservative esti-
mate, would bre at least four irundired
guineas, brut its herisorcal interest and
exquisite workmansbip mnade it prae-
timlly priceles. That la about ail
the information I can give you. I
will leave you te your own devîces.
You will, of course, have Mi access
te any portfion of tire mess or bar-
racks during your investigations, and
mxay consider me at your disposal, if
I eau do anything te furtirer tire
elucidation of tins mystery."

Sergeant Morley, wire, during tire
conversation had been niaking occa-
smional memoranda, eblosedl bis note-
book, remarking. "With your per-
mfission, Sir Arthrur, and if tirese gen-
tlemen have ne information to sup-
plement yoar acount, I should now
like te see tire burgled cabinet."

Sir Artirur rose, preoceded tire
others to thec hall, and, iraviiig been
a-Ssisted iute a ligirt cever-coat by a
footnran, led thre way 'te tlie mess.
Witieut disturbing tire offilers in tire
aute-room or tihe billiard-roomo, the
Party mnade their way to tire dining-
reoom, eonducted by the deferential
Brasir, wiro regarded the detective
witir the distrust of an old soldier
fer tire mere civilian. The lighlts being
ttLrned rip, Morley stepped te tire
cabinet. After a cursory glance at
tire door, ire -fltted a lens te iris eye
and carefully went ever aIl tire parts
neaEreet tire lock. Tire floei, next
elaimned his attention; then ire opened
tire door for a most preicise examina-
tien of tire severed edges ef tire look.
Tainff 1hi np-rifp b,-. inserted tire

these lie next turned iri attention. A
short inspection, however, suffeed te-
satisfy hum that tire thief irad not
en.tered tire room tirat way; and, hav-
ing e<impleted his investigations, ire
asked the Colonel if lie miglit have a
f ew minutes' private conversation
wi±li Sergeant Brasir.

11 ertainly, " was thre reply.
"4Brasir, take Sergeant Morley to
your ow-n room; lie is a Scotland Yard
officer, and I wisir yen te lelp him te
tire best of your ability."y

"Very good, sir," -was tire
veteran's reply. "If Mr. Morley will
acempany me, I 8iraU be pieased te
tell i m ail 1 know. "

Before leaving, Morley informed
the Colonel tirat ire would net trouble
hm further tirat eVening, but did not
say tirat lie had as yet feund any
clue.

Thre efficers tiren left thre dining-
hall, and Morley aoeompanied. thre
old soldier te bis reoo«n or '"bunk,"y
as ie himself dffseribed it. On arriv-
ing tirere, Brasir, whose reserve te-
ward the "civy" seeied te have
melted away witir thre diseeverY that
lie, tee, was a serg&n't, sununoned
amp. of thre mess waiters and 0.der.-

guesi
Ce.

chair
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gt your symnpathies for a man who
hbave an umpleasant task before
for 1 inay want to, Imow soma-

Lg about some of your own people,
lu, flot particularly the officers, or

r mess staff, but any one in the
ite Lancers."
That's ail r.ight, Morley; if the
cyel says I'm -to hel-p you-well,
Sgoing to do it. And, besides, yen
n to be a decent sort of ehap for a
ýceman, so go ahead. "
WeUl then-here's the flrst shot,"
ýhed the detective. Wihat time
;moruing do you remoenber pesi-

ýly seeing thie cup in its place? "
'At eight o 'clok, when the officers
-e at breakfast. "
'Are you sure that at that time
lock had not been touched?"

'Ah, " replied Brash, " that 1 eould
swear te, for I neyer looked at
caJbinet any eloser than yon

Lally do at sometbing you have
a, every day for years."
'How *many years' service have
11)"
'Eighteeu tbis mouth."
'How long have you been em-
yed in the mes?"
'Let me see-" Brash sho'wed
ns of becomiug reminiscent. "I
ne into the mes the year we re-
v'ed the_4th tit Aldershot. That

"Now Brash," good-humouredly
replied Morley, "don 't forget my lit-
tle appeül before we went into, ae-

Borne two hours were spent lu this
manuer, then the detective lef t bar-
rackS for the Barehester Anis, not a
bit the wiser for bis lengthy examina-
tlon of the old cavairyman. On bis
arrivai at the hiftel, lie took the op-
portunity, whilst signing his fietitious
name of James Lenster, of rurming
through the register in the hepe of
observ'ing some signature that had a
familiar look or souxxd, and spent the
rest of the eveniug in the hall of the
hostelry, studying the patrons of that
popular bouse. He was flot re-
warded, however, by the sight of any
knewn cracksman f£rom London or
elsewhere; and Morley's knowledhM
of the members of that craf t was
pretty extensive.

By tbis tiine the news of the rob-
bery had leaked out, and the even-
ing papers were making much of the
"Yardingbon Mystery," a fact which
caused. ne small gratification te Mor-
ley, who had ne objections to being
in the press as the investigator of
what proenised te be a case of wide,-
spread interest.

To hark baek to Lieutenant the
Honourable Rodney Bernard, whom
we left lu the dini^ng-room, where he
bad just 'booked a bet against the re-
cvery of the stolen cup-that

worthy, after the adjourn-nent of the
offileers to the ante-roem, soon found
an eppertunity of slipping away te
bis own reems, wheme lie sat dlown
and& eoenposed the fo'llowing epistle to
Major Ragglesdon, Leicester Cham-
bers, Newbury St., London, W.:-

"Dear Rags,-WilI you orne down and
dine with me next guest night, Friday,
the. nineteenth? Yon will have se by
the papers that we have icet the.
'Yardington Trophy' at last. A Seotland
Yard man is here, wonkiDg on the case;
ho arrived tus evening, and we are
anxioasly awaiting the resuit of his inves-
tigations. 1 have devoted very little at-
tention ta the affair, but can hardly
oredit tbat the cup 'bas passed out of the
Possession of the. old 'Snowbirds' entire-
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ly, but nctwithstanding my hop«s, and to
add a. little sporting interest té the case, I
accepted a bot of ton to one, ini guineas,
frein young Romore against the cuP bong
reoovered. Well, don't fail to turn up en
Frîday, theoes a good ch"., as 1 have
a. Rood thing I want to let you in On. I
',il 'neet t he flve-thirty £rom towfl and
shall expeot to se yen.

"lYours as ever,
-RODDY."1

Morley spent the ncxt morning
ith the local police authorities, map-

pinig out a plan of action, and before
noon the town was placarded with
Printed handbills, off ering a reward
,0f oue hundred pounde for inf~orma-
tion which would lead te the rccovcry
'Of the cup. This notice was algt> in-
serted iu the local and London papers.
The mystery afforded mucli deliglt
te the wits of the White Lancers,
and one very regbnmental fiquadron
Sergeant-Major was called out of bed
&t twelvc-thirty or thereaibouts by a
would->e humouriiet, who told him lie
w"as -wanted, in bis squadron roonis at
0110ce. Fearing that some tragcdy
had oSurred, hie dressedi and hurried
)ver, to be confronted by the ncwcst

rec-ruit, who had been detailed bY
Borne of his elder ceenrades to meet
thle S.S.M. lxmnediately on his ri
val, and to inforni him. that Private
William's was suspccted of having the
"Yardlington", Cup conceaied in bis
Iness tin, and wouid the S.S.M. have
Private Williams's kit scarchcd V The
S.M. 's words are neot for publication.
Tbis, and several other practical
joY1VGs, made the mystcry a source of
lnuch fun to the regiment, and
lLllLfIerous roenarkke, complimentary to
the autihor o.f the crime, were heard,
the audacity of the thef t appeling
gre8atly to "Tommy's" love of sport;-
Th first real move on the part of
the police was made ait MorleY's sug-
(e8tili-that, the officcrs' quarters be
8earched; and this, reluctalltly con-
Ueted to by Colonel Sir Arthur Les-
110e WuI donc during a parade ait
Wbich' every officer wua present, ex-
cePt Major Hunter. who had been

crann-y in euch officer 's roorn was
searched, Roddy'a included, but at
the end Morley and Inspector
Thomas, of the local force, were con'-
pelled to deelare that they laid drawn
blanli.

Sù matters stood, 'the police work-
ing bard, but failing te find any chie,
until Friday, the evening of which
was guet niglit.

At a f ew minutes before five-tbirtY
Lieutenant B3ernard druve up to the
Barcliester railway statio>n, and,
handing the reins te his groom, saun-
tercd to the platform, to await the
arrivai of Major lRagglesdofl. The
train was pmxctuai, for a change, and
alnost before it Ihad stopped Roddy
,was shaking liands with his con-
federate.

The Major was a man of about
forty-two, standing well up to five
feet, eleven. As a yeomaflry officer
hoc had had a distinguished career,
having gone out te Africa, where lie
aervedl through the whole canpaigll,
and receivcd. the D.S.0. Re was at
present on the reServe Of offleers, and
had a eoafloztable little flat on New-
bury Street, a n'oderately furnished
stable, and a reputation wbi&t gave
him the entree, to the beSt countrY
lieuses. A mania for revolver shoot-
ing added to, bis popularity. His a.p-
pearan.ce rather favoured the navY,
hise can-shaven face being bronzed
axnd wes.thcr-beatefl.

Berniard and "Rlags," after thea
ustial gre<ftixigs, strolled te the end
of the train, where tihe Major secured
bis uniform-c85e, and ln less than
twentv minutes were ait the barracks.

olnlcïals.
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Ragglesdon touehed on the regl ob-
ject of his visit by renarking:

"'New, yen young reprobate, I'm
not questiornng your clevernes-
don't think so for a momen-ýbut I
must say I amn curions to know wliat
yen have doue with the "Yarding-
ton."y

" 4The same euriosity at present
peoesee our friend Sergeant Mer-
ley, of Scotland Yard; but don't get
Î mp ati enf" returne-d B ernard. "1Suf-
ficient for the day le the good there-
of. However, it may întereet ,you te
know that the mueli-souglit-for cup is
witbin reacli of your arn.'"

To this Raggleedon replied wîth a
glance around the roon', end, failing
te disceiver the obj et of hie searcli,
lie said:-

"Ahl riglit, Roddy, have it your
owfl way."l

The two friends having row fin-
ished dressiug wefrt down te the bîh-
liard-room, where they found the
converstion turnîng on anytihing but
the cup, whieh seemed te be ignored
by general consent. Meênwhile, the
Colonel had arrived, dinner was au-
nounced, and "Rage" proved the
very if e of the table-bis genial per-
sonality and pointed anecdotes going
far te dispel the senii-gloom, whîch,
owing te the loas of the eup, had. for
some days overcast the 'Whiite Lan-
cers. Aiter dînaer the bridge play-
ers füregathered in the card-roozù,
and eome of the youngsters started
an uprearieus game of pool in the
billiard-room, whist others derived
pleasure from the atrains of tue rei-
mental band. "Rage" wus in great
demand ail through 'the evening, and
it muet have been close ou three
o',clock before lie and Bernard re-
tired. They were awakened at eight
a.m. by the entry of Bernard's ser-
vant witli bot coffee and shaving
water.

"Have the cart round at nine-
thirty sharp, Brice," aaid Bernard.
"Major Ragglesdon wants ta catch
the nine-fifty for town."

Thug diernjiseed, Brice heft the

room. Ragglesdon again brouglit for-
ward the subj et of the cup, remark-
ing :

"Now, youngster, perliaps you will
be good enougli to enligliten. me as
to how you managed to keep the
'Yardiington' concealed through ail
this fuss."'

"My dear Rage,"1 replied the
you:ngem, "I have kept it ceonceaied,
as it were, by not keeping it con-
cealed. In fuet, as 1 intimated to
you la"t niglit, the 'Yardington' je
one of the most conspicueus objects
in this roem, but it is, of course,
ilightly dieguised."'

Stepping to the mantel-piece, the
Honourable Rodney Bernard reached
down wvhat appeared to be a ige
plaster of paris cup, studded ail over
,with mosaic work of parti-coloured
piees of china. le then stepped to
a littie table, produig a smail ham-
mer from, one of the drawers. With
tliis lie gave -the cup a f ew siart tapa,
which caused the plaiiter of paris to
fail away ini pièces, revealing the
rnuh-,dîscussed £ Yardington Polo
Trophy."'

The first thing Raggledon did wue
te lock the door, the second, te take
Roddy by t~he hand.

"Wel done, young 'un! That's
the beit yet 1 But why did you flot
let me take it baek ta town as it

1"sV
"Because," answered Roddy, smil-

ing, "I want te account for the dis-
appearance of that piece of ware from
my zoom, and in a mamier to excite
no suspicion." Tjlecking the door
aind ringing the bell, having firet de-
pouited the "Yardiugton" in Rag-

glesdon's portmanteau, which was
then eieeed and locked, he pla>eed his
foot on the plaster of paris eattered
about the floor, crushing the varions
pieces out of ail sexnblance; and when
the mess servant answered hie ring,
told hlm:-

"1Oh, Chalmers, Major RsgleSdon
has had an accident with one of my
oria.meuts. Yon miglit sweep up the
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The servant departed, to, return a
few minutes later witli a dust-pan
and brush, with whîch lie soon re-
moved aUl trame of the broken orna-
meut. When lie had again left, the
two resumed their toilets, and Roddy,
antîcîpating the naturai curiosity of
Me guest as to how lie had managed
to ebtain the cup from the cabinet,
began:

"Well, Rags, old chap, I wiil now
lert yen ou as to hoiw the gaine was
worked. As you know, I have had
my eye on the 'Yardington' for
some turne, but could flot think out a
sure plan for getting it. At one tinie
I thouglit of giviug the mess servants
a littie chloroform . treatinent, but
tliey are ail decent fellows, and 1
hardly think that kInd of thing play-
ing the gaine. It rather takes away
fro:rn the flavour of thie sport if yen
make too sure of your opponents. So
I waited for an evening when 1 knew
the mess would be quiet. This came
iaMt Monday evening, when, by pure
chance, ail the fellows--that is, ail the
single members, who are the only eues
who use thie ante-rocin and billiard-
room, were out. I wus orderly offi-
cer, and when I weut out ou 'visit-
ing rounds,' which I purposely de-
layed until about twelve-tlhirty a.m.,
at which time I knew tihat the feflows
who, wereu't in would not be coming
back until morning. I cailed the
mess waiter ou duty for the night
and told hum to put me out a whiskýy
and seltzer to drink wheu I came in,
and that he miglit go to bed. 'Visit-
ing rounds' here, on account of the
orderly offlcer's having to do the re-
mount stables, wish la some littie dis-
tance fromn the barracks, takes about
three-quarters of an heur, s0 I knew
thâ.t the waiter would be asleep be-
fore my return. When I came back,
about ten minutes past one, I went
Up to my rooen, got jute an old suit
of plain kit, with rubbers over my
shoes, se, that, in case of a surprise,
I miglit break away threugh a wîn.
dkw, leaviug theLm te think that the
mes had been broken into by au

ordÎuary burgiar, and, aiipping my
electrie torcli and wire-lock iute my
peeket, I stole dowustaÎrs Every-
thing was perfectly quiet, and iu a
few minutes I had sawed thie tongue
of the bar of the lock entirely,
through, and was back in my reom
again. Befere leaving the, cabinet
however, I carefully blew away the
fine dust that had fallen f rom the
lock-"Y

llere Ragglesdon broke in with:-
"Why did you net take the cup

then?1"
" Can 't you see 1 " replied Bernard.

"Had I iifted the cup tihen, it would
probably have been miused the trst
tihing in the morniug, and as I was
probably the st officer that any of
the waiters would have accn on the
previcus niglit, I shouid, naturaiiy be
au objeet of supicion and investiga-
tion by the authorities. 0f course, I
desired to avoid this, se ieft the
"Yardington" iu its usuel place un-

tii morniug, trusting to lucok that no-
body would notice tèiat the lock had
been tampereid wlth. WeUl, the next
Morning I purpoeely went dowu to
breakfast late, e late, in fact, that I
knew the mess servants would be at
t'heir own breakfast, and that one of
thein wouid bring my whoie order on
a tray, together with my morning
paper, and then, go back to'has own
incal. It fell out precisely as I had
anticipated. I ordered my breakfast.
and as smon as I had flnished, it i
ùtipted aeros to the cabinet and re-
moved the cup. I placed it in the
morTlJng paper in sueh a way that,
holding the hau4ie of the cup be-
tweeu my thnnib aud forefluger, the
paper hung down over it, completely
concealiug it. This done, 1 élosed, the
door agaîn, and walked out boldly
and hurriedly along the passage aud
upstaira te, my room. RLad I met
anyone lie wouid, only have seen that
I wus carryiug a uewspaper. Eaviug
enternd my rocin, I plaeed the «up lu
my service kit-box, the keys of whieh
I always camr with me. 1 narrowly
escaped a wigging frein the adjutaut
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for being late for parade that morn-
ing, but ais I very seldôrn offend in
that respect lie let me go unscathed.
It was not until our return f ront the
field, about eleven o 'dock, that the
looe of the cup was diseovered. As
soon as I could get; away I went to
my quarters, where, thanks to my
hobby of clay-xnodelling, and the help
of a littie plaster of paris and a few
china eups, whicli I had proeured
for the. purpose, I was soon able to
traxisform Oie farnous Yardington
Trophy into the very respectable
pieco of mosaie-work that your
clunsy fingers se un:fortuanately de-
prived me of. Now, Raga, it's up to
you to get the cup to town and con-
Ver~t it înto cash, of which commodity
I amn running short."

The two thon descondod to the
dining-room. After enjoying a good
breakfast, Major Ragglesdon said
good-bye to, the offleers present, and,
accompanied by Bernard, went over
to the orderly-rooan for the purpose
of paying bis respects to the Colonel
before leaving. He found thât of-
ficer in conversation with Sergeanit
Morley, who had come to report to
the Colonel bis intention of returning
to headquarters, having failod to ob-
tain any clue to the perpotrators of
tihe crime. As they entered the of-
fiee, in response to, the. Colonel 's
beekoned invitation, Major Raggles-
don saïd:

"Well, Sir Arthur, I have corne to
thank you for ono more pleaisant
evening spent with yonr regiment,
and, as I arn eching the nine4lfty,
you must not delaiy me; but I could
flot go without soeing you."

<'Quit. sa>, Ragglesldon," replied
the 0.0. 111am glad to see you keep
up your acquaintance with the old
'Snowbirds,' but, as yon say, you
haven't mueh time for that train.
Oh, by the. bye-liere's Sergeant
Morley, of Sootland Yard, who bas
had to confese binSelf beaten by 'The
Yardington Mystery,' aud who is go-
ing up on tihe Uame train. Would you

mind giving him a lif t to the station,
Bernard 1"

"Delighted, air, I amn sure," re-
plied Roddy; and Ragglesdon chined
iu:

"II shail b. glad of Mr. Morley's
companionship, to town. I arn always
glad to talk with detectives--they are
suoli clever beggars, and always have
a good yarn or two."

With this reinark the trio-Ber-
nard, Ragglegdon, and Morley-left
the office and clinbod, into Roddy's
dog-cart, the two friends sitting in
front and Morley at the back, quit.
oblivions of the fact thýat, withîin a
few iuches of bis feet, the. "Yarding-
ton" lay secure in M~ajor Riagles-
don 's portinanteau.

The station havîng been reaehed,
and bis passengers having alightcd,
Roddy shook hands with thein, thon,
wheeling about, was soon back in
barracks, where lie promptly allowed
the cup to, slip f£rom. hie thouglita al-
together, being absonbed in the many
duties incidentai to the lot of a sub-
altern cavalry officer.

A few days alter lie recoived a let-
ter f roen Ragglesdon, which ran thus:

'Leicster Chambers, Newbury
Streeb, London, W.

"Dear Roddy,-Enclosed please, flnd
choque for one hundrod and eighty pounds,
your share of the proceods of our late gold
mine. With great good luck I diaposed
of it for threo hundrded and sixty pounds
-which goos to provo that its value is
greater than was genorally supposed.
Sergoant Morley proved a vory agrceable
oompanion tho other day; but ho was ce-
caaionally rnuch downcast that the
'Yardington Mystery' had provod on-
tiroly boyond hirn. He said ho had nover
worked on a case that providod such an
absolute lack of cluos. 'Ho also compli-
mented the artist-or s0 ho callod hîm-
who got away with the. cup, and said
that, whoevor ho was, ho deserved ail ho
made out of it. I arn inclinod to agree
with him-aron't youP 1 ar thînkini
soriously of another investmont. Shoulil
like to Ss, you whe.n yen noit corne to
town. Rfgards te ail the. White Lancers.

"IYours to a finish,
dRAG;S.$



FUNDY'S TIDES AND MARSHES
BY WILLIAM BROUARD MACKENZIE

L OOKING east toward Nova Scotiawesee mile after mile of brul-
liant green meadow land, dotted withi
barns away to the foot of the upland.
The blossoming hay, the sweet per-
fumed grasses, and the wild-flowers
peculiar to sait marshes are waving
in the summer breeze, like bl)l(ws cf
the ocean. The 8hadows of the clouds
go drifting over the great marsh andi
are lost beyond the distant hbis,
which rear their crests against the
sky. To the lef t, aînong the foot-
his, nesties ''Frosty llollow, "
where shaded stream and swiriing
pool have been made famous by the
brush cf Hammond. To the right,
and extending, along the foot of the
upland lies the bowl-shaped river bed,
a huge gash in the red earth, in the
bottom, of whieh, like a thread of sil-
ver, a tiny rivulet triekies ]eisureiy
down toward the sea: the oniy rem-
nant Ieft, when, quoting our own
poet Roberta:
-In haste the refluent ocean

FIed away fromn the shore and ]eft the
Une of the sand beach

Covered with waifs of the tide, withkeilp aid the siipper,- seawced
Wandering right and left tcwards

the horizon are seen dikes similar to
thos spoken of by Longfellow in
"Evangeline":
"Dikes that the hands of the farniers had

raised with labour incessant
Shut out the turbulent tides; but at

stated seasons the flood-gates
Opened and welcomed the sea te wander

at will o'er the meadows."
Down the red mud-hanks of the

river-bed flow many littie snowy
8-75

waterfalls, wbich joîn the stream be-
tween and far below the level of the
protecting dikes.

Roberts, in his book of poerns en-
titled "In Divers Tones," deserihes
the nwadows thus:

"Skirting the sunbright uplands stretches
rihriand of m'eadow,

Shorn -of the labouring grass, bulwarked
well f romi the ses,

Fenoed on its séaward border with long
rlay dikes froni the turbid

Surge and flow of the tide vexing
Westinoreland Shores."

Ever since the ''Divide'' between
the B3ay cf Fundy and the Strait cf
Northumberland rose a.bove the rest-
less sea, have these twenty-seven thon-
sand square acres of prairie-like
marshes been forming, and this pro-
eess of land-building will probably
continue until the ocean will have
shut itseif out entirely from the in-
ner reaches of the bay.

As we look ont far over the green
landscape, we hear nt our feet the
hum cf inseet Ide and the twitter
of hirds in their invisible nests.
Thougbts corne to us cf the time,
many years ago, 'when the red man
and the pale-face fought over these
broad meadows, dikes and hilisidles.
At Beauséjour, Bay Verte, .Jolioure,
Beaubassin, Aulac and Bioody
Bridge, many men who were focs in
life, now lie side by side beneatb the
green sward, sleeping the dreamless
sieep of eternity, their graves un-
inarked and their names forgotten.

Many human hopes and fears.
pleasures and disappointments, joys
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and sorrows, have these fides carried
to and fro. When France and Eng-
land fought for Canada, ship-loads
of brave men sailed into the bay,
niany of whom went flot back. By

'THE BO NF," AT Mi NCrO N

the liglit of their burning homes did
the Frenchi Acadians on November
l6th, 1775, sail away on the out-
going fids' from Grand Pré, as prison-
ers, their hearts heavy and sorrow-
fui; but stili bcating truc to their
beloved Franc. Years affcrward fhe
tide bore in men of another tongue,
who, with psalms of praise f, flic
Almiglity for His goodncss, took
peaceable possession of fthc waving
marshcs and fthc fruifful hilisides of
Grand Pré.

Bcyond the bis of blue, whieli en-
velop and shut out the siglit of flic
occan, a rare convulsion of nature is
about fo begin: fthe greaf tidc-wavc
which originatcd in flic soufhcrn sca
is travelling swiftly along the coast
and is now wedged violently into the

funnel-shaped moufli of flic bay, lie-
ing compresscd sidewise and heaped
up higher and higlier as if advances
up between the narrowing shores of
the bay, the bcd of which forms an

A GREAT PII NOMeIN0N Or TRE FUNDY TIUES

inclined plane rising four feet to flic
mile.

In flic stili air is heard a faint
murmur. The cattle fceding on flic
plain, or couclied among flic golden-
rods on the sunny huliside, raise flicir
licads, look scaward, and with ouf-
stretchcd necks, suif flic cool sait
breeze whicli stirs flic llower-spangled
marali grass, on ifs way f0 licrald
flic advenf of flic sca. The murmur
deepens, and a torrent of dark-red
wafcr is seen rounding the "Bcnd"
of the Pctifcodiac River and sprcad-
ing out fan-like over flic fiat s in front
of tlie cîfy fo, whici flic gallant
Monckton gave his name. If ad-
vances af a spccd of six or seven
miles an liour, bcaring on ifs front
a whitc breaking wavc called "The
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Bore. " At certain times this w-ave
may be scarcely over the boot-tops;
but at full or new mon it measures
six or seven feet in height. Flocks
of sea-gulls fly lazily along in com-
pagny with the tumbling water, and,
with the wind of fortune in their

backs, pounce down here and there
upon the luckless fish, which fate
throws near the surface.

The remnants of the ebb tide are
swallom-ed up by the w-ave and borne
1)ackward, and every ehannel, creek
and estuary is filhed with a surginR,
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whirling, foaming body of red water.
Roaring, seething, and hissing, the
"bhore" runs past and the last white-
winged bird disappears in the dis-
tance. The water now flows in like
a river, silently and resistlessly, and
as the stran-ger sees the flood rapid-
ly creeping up the banks and dikes,
a feeling of unrest seizes him. In-
stinetively he turns, and with his eye
ineasures the distance to the nearest
huils, as if caleulating the time neces-

sary to reach safety, should the tide
forget the injunetion, "Thus far
shait; thou go."

The impact with which the water
entera the bay forces it up from
forty-three to fifty-three feet above
low-water level, or twenty to twenty-
five feet aboee normal ocean level, ai
the inner extremities of the bay; so
that when its highest point is reached,
the surface of the water forms an in-
clined plane sloping towards the sea

LOW TIDE AT MONCTON, NEKW BRUN1SWICK
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at the rate of one hundred and four-
feen tliousan<lths of one foot f0 flhe
mile.

Resting here for a moment, the
great flood, with its load of sediment
eroded from the red sandstone shores,
turns seaward again, bearing upon.
ifs bosom alike th e tiny boat and thle
stately ship. Moving slowvly at first,
the receding waters inerease in
velocity as they descend the inelined
plane, lintil the ships have been car-
ried ont to the great blue sea. The
riveî'-hcd is again almost empty, and
so remans until the bird pilots are
again seen and thec rumble of the re-
turning "bore" rahes our cars; and
so has this great pendulumn of na-
ture's elock been swinging to and f ro
every twelve hours through the slow -
înoving eenturies, and wi]1 .so continue
while the seasons couic and go, and
while land and water maintain their
présent relative positions.

ThIe highest tide known in fthc Bay
was the ' 'Saxby Tide" of 5th Octo-
becr, 11869, w'hieh rose fiffy-scven-and-
a-haîf feet above extreme low-water
mark at the inner extremity of flic
hay. With every reeurring tide, tons
on tons of red sediment are ]eft bie-
hind f0 build, up more fertile soi]
for the husbandman, tne layers vary-
ing froin flhe thiekness of a sheet of
paper f0 a quarter of an inch.

In the half-dried mud are pressed
flic foot-prints of birds and animais,
the tracks of worms, rain-prints and
ripple-marks, fallen leaves and roof s
of f rees; ail so many miolds or cores,
whieli xvi be filcd iu or covered
up by the sediment of the ucxt fide.
Wlio knows but that the forces of
nature may in future ages bring
these ''foot-prints of the Creator"
again to the view of some wondering
seientist, delving in ftic huils which
time shall have buildcdl.



TALANA HILL

BY W. E. ELLIT

T HIE field bugler sounded with drylips tetwo brassy notes ofthe
rest eal, " and the perspiring

troops on Niagara Common were
quick to heed their officers' order to
lie down. With heads hared to
catch the bit of breeze off Lake On-
tario, they lay cursing the "orderly
men" for their deliberate movements
with the water pails.

The sandy roadway which passed
hoadquarters seemed the hottest
place in camp. The breeze faltered
and died before it passed the first
row of tents, and the hot rays of the
June sun wcre reflecfed undiminislied
from the white canvas of the
divisional marquee. Standing at stiff
attention before if, Sergeant-Mvajor
liane wrinkled his old face in the
glaring light. lus trim staff cap ut-
terly failed to proteet flie bald head
beneath it, and fthe hot sand of the
roadway burned through the ser-
jeant -major 's soles.

A full hour in the sun, even with
liberty to move about, is an ordeal;
to stand at attention in one spot for
that fime is nothing short of torture.
Sergeant-Major Lane was over sixfy,
and his shoulders had begun to droop
a liffle. lus fingers, pressed to the
red frouser-seams, frembled slightly.

The old soldier straiglifened to
rigid "attention"~ as a staff officer
rode in fromn the fleld ion a big bay
charger. At the sighf of him
Brigadier-Gefleral Arthur Dillon Gil-
mour, V.C., C.V.O., C.B., furned baek
from the f cnt door wÎtli some aston-
ishment.

"Why, liane, I didn't know you
80

were at camp!" Hie came im-
petuously forward, with hand out-
stretched.

"Yes, sir, I arn with Colonel Mor-
ton, of the Third Infantry Brigade,
as brigade sergeant-major. I 'm past
the retiring age, but the colonel was
kind enougli to say that lie needed
me. Stili, this will be my lasf camp.
[ hope you're keeping well, sir, and
Mrs. Gilmour and your daugliter?"

"Splendid. Does thaf Talana ll
shof-wound bother you stili '"

"Oh, oecasionally; I suppose if al-
ways will, sir."

"Waiting for Colonel Murray?
Why don 't you come inside?"

Confusion covered the sergeant-
major 's tanned face.

"Hue ordered me fo waif liere, sir."
" Why? " sharply.
" Well, sir, the brigade messenger

brought me word thaf Colonel Mur-
ray would chieck over fliese ret urns
f lis morning, but when I came down
lie said lie could flot be bothered f iii
affernoon, and -said I was foo fresh,
f rying to rush matters. It's aIl right,
sir; I dare say he '11 be ready
shorfly. "

"Is the colonel inside?" fthc Gen-
eral inquired.

"No, sir, he's in bis private tent,
just in rear."

The General glanced about him
witli an alerfness that had stirred
battalions in South Africa. Spying
a fatigue party of Royal Canadians,
he mounted quiekly and galloped up
f0 the corporal in charge. Thaf as-
f onislied non-com., accustomed te re-
ceive lis reprimands flirougli fthe
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wsuai numerous links of the niiiitary
chain of responsibility, stared in be-
wildermcnt and saluted vigorously.
But the General only smiled as he
made bis request:

" Corporal, have your fatigue party
double over and inove this tent for
me, ivili you? Quiekly as possible,
please.''

Royal Canadiens neyer do waste
time in striking or erccting tents.
When the General had indieated
where lie wished the divisional mar-
quee placed, the men omitted one or
two steps in the already brief pro-
eess. eased the ropes, lifted the poles,
and withoitt waiting to draw pegs,
drove a dozen freali ones on the new
site. Wben the short task was over
the corporel in charge held in bis
hand a bank bill, which later created
a xnild sensation in the R.C.R. can-
teen, and Sergeant-Major James
lianc. W.O., was inside tbe tent.

G encrai Grilmour seated himseif at
the camp table, just as the flushed
face of Colonel Murray appeared in
the doorway. The angry interroga-
tion on bis lips was ehecked as lie
i'aught siglit of his visitor, and lie
saluted instead.

"Good afternoon," w-as the cold
acknowledgment of the Officer Com-
manding. lHe motioned to lianc to
turn ia bis papers, and the major,
after brief inspection of the docu-
ments, signed and returned them.

Lane end the Gencral parted at
the tent door.

"Field day to-morrow," thc latter
remarked; "going ont with the
troops?'

"Yes, sir, 1 bope so."
"Sec you during the day, then."

"Verx- good, sir. And tbank youi."
And the old man marched off to see
a medical sergeant about a "sun
headache. "

ln the permanent sergeants' mess
that niglit lie was aeeorared the usual
respectful greeting, and square-
shouldered, bow-lcgged Sergeant-
Major M.Nulkern, of the R.C.D., made
room beside him for liane. But the

latter motioned him to the rougli
plank " bar. "

"What's yours'1" and what's
yours? " demanded the wbite-aproned
sergeant.

" To your very good health, " drank
Mulkern, and liane followed. Tben
lie told the :tory of the General and
the tent that was niovcd, and of the
angry Colonel Murray.

"Ah, the Bedfordsbires always
c'orne out on top," eommented Mul-
kern, wîth a ponderous wink. Hie re-
ferrcd to the regiment liane had
joined as a youth of eighteen in old
England, and lad followed to the
ends of the British Empire.

Later in the evening, because of thc
*joy of life and the events of the day,
and thc atmosphere of good fellow-
ship, biane stood on a beneh and sang
a, ballad, while the men sat or stood
about, puffing thick tobacco smoke
f rom tbeir pipes.

Now bane's old regiment, thc Bed-
fordshires, is old in war, and the bat-
tic honours on its colours are Bien-
heim, Ramillies, Oudenarde, Malpla-
quet, Surinam, Chitral, and South
Africa. But in the bistory of the-
regiment it îs written that it fouglit
in the battie of Detitingen, "the last
occasion on which a British King
commanded on the field of baffle, and
which was won against every adverse
circumistance." The song that Liane
sang wvas ''Dettingen," which tells
how thc Royal George cursed bis
charger for a cowardly brute wben it
ran from the cannon's roar, and
henceforth led the troops to baffle on
foot. And the roomful of R.C.PL.,
Dragoon and staff sergeants joined
in the chorus, wbieh rollicks along
like the claek of a squadron's hoofs,
and ends emphatically in the declara-
tion that "Tbere's Dettingen dowxi
to George the Second." -

Tlree thousand troops-the "lied"
force of next day 's manouvres-bad
marched out of camp at twiligbt to
bivouac as near as possible to the
eoming battle-ground. The eerly
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morning sun, haif hidden in fleecy
white elouds, shone down on three
thousand more, horse, guns, and
foot, swinging eagerly out to play at
war. These comprised the "Blue"
force. Regimental bands played at
the head of their corps until camp
bounds were reached, then turned
aside and went back to practise for
the coming tattoo. Spick and span
staff sergeants sought out Army Ser-
vice Corps waggons on which to ride,
and mounted officers rode in chat-
ting groups. Marching very much
"iat ease," the troops whistled
lively melodies and passed derisive
remarks on the progress of the regi-
ment, whieh happened to, be imme-
diately ahead.

Lane walked with the sergeant-
major of his favourite infantry
corps, the l2th York Rangers, untfil,
yielding to, the importunities of his
contemporary of the Third Brigade,
lie aceepted a seat with him on the
front of a Red Cross waggon.

Colonel Murray 's Red force was
somewhere in the west or south-west,
advancing on the town, and the Blues
would endeavour Vo drive them back.
It was ten o 'dock before the oppos-
ing advance guards sighted each
other and halted. Stretched out
along a frontage of a mile, in fields
and woods, the Blues moved slowly
forward, taking up stronger ground.
Sounds of firing on the left wing
brought to the staff first news of
fighting. A stream on the right, with
the one bridge strongly defended by
infantry and a gun, made the posi-
tion easy to hold, and the infantry
lay on the long, brown grass near
the bank, firing at occasional puifs of
white smoke far aeross the water.
Thick woods on the Ieft imnposed slow
fighting, and the centre was obvious-
ly the key of the situation. The
enemy 's strength in front was proble-
matical.

General Gilmour, w«ho was umire-
in-chief, rode, accompanied by several
of the umpiring staff, down the road
in the centre, whieh was theoretieally

swept by bulets f rom both. sides, and
perceived that the Reds were present
in strength on a wooded blli imme-
diately in front.

The sun was high in the heavens
when the commander of the Blues,
his centre in jeopardy through the
rifle fire £rom the hill, where at
any moment a big gun miglit appear,
ordered a charge. is galloper took
the message Vo Colonel Morton, of
the Third Infantry Brigade, and that
officer chose the Twelfth as a forlorn
hope.

As that gallant regiment lay at
the edge of the protecting under-
growth, filling rifle magazines and
making other little preparations, the
click of bayonets being flxed caused
General Gilmour to turn lis horse Vo
one side. Ont of the way of the
coming charge, lie stood with lis
field glass turned on the smýoke-
crowned bill, which was the objective
of the attack, and on the plain be-
fore it. As lie gazed over the brown
hilside, wrinkled with gullies, and
listened to the crackling rifle fire,
there came to his mind's eye another
and deadlier battle scene. There sang
in his ear the angry song of Boer
mauser bullets, the growl of artillery,
and the frightened whinny of lorses.
Hlere and there khaki figures lay
twisted lu agony or stiff in death
along the lime of battle, and little
stretcher parties moved swiftly baek
and forth with ghastly burdens. In
ail, the stage was set for that success-
fuI, but disastrous, charge of Talana

ll, in whicl many Br!itish lives
were paid for possession of a kopje,
and the fruits of victory crumbled
into dust because there was no0
cavalry ln support to press home the
hard-won charge.

To the General, still musing on
Talana ll, came old Lane, for once
keen-eyed, breathing fast.

"Will you allow your galloper to,
týake a message, sir, or is le a non-
combatant? It 's for Colonel Morton,
of the Blues."

"Let me see it," demanded the
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General. Lane handed up a torn
scrap of paper, and the offler read
but three pencilled words: "Remein-
ber Talana Hill1 !"

'"Ah, Morton was out there!" he
commented. " Here, Archer, to,
Colonel Morton, at once, please."

The Twelfth, cheering, had eom-
rnenced to, double across the valley,
when the aide pulled up hia glisten.
ing horse before the commander of
t he Blues, saluted shortly and pre-
sented the bit of paper. Colonel Mor-
ton knitted his blaek brows for the
brief est moment as he gazed across
the plain, then he dîsmissed the lieu-
tensint with a wave of- the hand, and
spurred hie horse to, the nearest
ca'valry, three squadrons of the Dra-
goons, close on hie left.

"Lloyd! Quick! lTp the hollowý
opposite you and jump on the flank
of the infantry, the Twelfth is at-
tacking. l'Il keep the enemy on the
Ieft of yon busy. Press the charge
home and follow theni up!"

The Dragoons had xnounted at a
sflent signal from. Major Lloyd.

"Gallop!" And the sweet mnusic
of hoofs pounding in unison, and of
tinkline scahhards. drifted back to
the Colonel 's ear.

Froni hie position on a bit of raised
ground, the lJmpire-in-Chief saw
through his glass the Twelfth swarni-
ing, up the hillside and advancing
under seanty cover in a rifle duel
with the slowly retiring Reds. Slow-
ly they retired froni the Rangere
swarming over the brow of the hill,
when suddenly a Une of horsemen
came charging down on them from
the right, and the infanitry crnnipled
like paper. -Scattered already for
the purpose of taking cover in the
defence of the hill, they turned and
retreated in disorder, not elacking up
until the mounted troops had en-
cireled almost a whole hattalion, and

the pursuing Twelfth, winded, halted
to form line in. readinees for a
sterner engagement with the Reds'
supports--and for the umpire's de-
cîsion.

But the Red supports already had
pressing business with a regiment in
rifle green advancing« from the left
of the B3lue Une.

"You 're out-manoeuvred, sir," said
the young umpire on the spot to
Colonel Murray, and when his hur-
ried report reached the chief, the bat-
tle was declared won.

Whereupon the men of both aides
forgot that there was a war, and, sit-
ting down in the nearest ehade, pro-
duced from their haversacks thjek
sandwiches, calling loudly the while
for the water orderlies.

Sergeant-Major James Lane at
with the noin-com's. of the Twelfth,
and, leaning hie tîred baek against
the trunk of a big maple, also
munched sandwiches with much con-
tent. Nor did they of the Twelfth
fail to be duly impressed when Gen-
eral Arthur Dillon Gilinour, V.C.,
C.V.O., C.B., cantering paet to, an
impromptu officers' mess, called out
to Lane, softly - " They eau t; beat the
old guard!"1

Lane rode back to, camp with Cap-
tain Mitchell, of the Corps of Guides,
in the odd-looking gig from which
that officer le in the habit of survey-
ing the land in time of peace and
war.

"Well, hard luck to-day, sir!" the
Guides' officer called out, cheerfly,
as Colonel Murray rode past theni on
the way.

Murray glared at the two in the
gig. "Yes, some hoodoo, at work,"
he admitted, sullenly.

And Sergeant-Major James Lane,
formerly of Ris Majesty 's Bedford-
shire Regiment, and late of South
Africa, saluted.



THE TRAGEDY 0F RECIPROCITY
BY M. 0. HAMMOND

ONE briglit moruing in January
Slast an automobile drew up at

the ehoreham Hotel in Washington.
An emissary fromn the State Depart-
ment alightedl front it and asked for
Mr. F'ielding and MVr. Paterson.
The (Janadian Ministers of Fi-
nance and Custom responded
and were whisked off to the
White flouse. There they re-
ceived the formai courtesies the head
of one nation pays Wo distinguisbed
visitors from another. The Ministers
were snrrounded by a battalion of
newspapermen as they emerged from
thie President's office.

"We have flot a word to say as to
the prospects for reciprocity. Our
lips are sealed," they said.

A few hours later the diplomats
£rom Canada and tic United States
sat round a table in the. State De-
partment, in a dingy room facing the
court, where even the. sparrows in the
eaves could scareely observe them.
The representatives of the Republic
threw their cards on the table at once.
IlWe will give you comploe free
trade between Canada and the. Unit-
ed States," said Secretary Knox.'

The Canadians were aghast at the
extent and liberality of the. propos-
ais. They knew fromt the temper of
the people at home that no one there
wanted free trade with the United
States. The National Policy in one
form or another had existed for more
than thirty years, it had been
strengthened by concessions W. indus-
try by the. very men who were now
in Washington, and the. people of
Canada would under no circumstan-
ces sacrifice the. industries so patient-
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ly built up in their developing
country.

"Our industrial captains may
need watching, but we ail want them.
to remain in business so long as they
act fairly to the rest of the country,"
thouglit the Canadian envoys to them-
selves.

" No, we cannot go s0 far as to
accept frec trade, " they said to the
men across the table.

,"'Then, corne 'back to-morrow and
tel us how far you can go Wo promote
botter trade relations between the
two countries," was the rejoinder, as
the diplomats parted.

That niglit Washington correspon-
dents who had frîends ini the. State
Departinent heard vague rumblings
of big news, but Uic moutli of every-
one was closed by inutual agreement.
Stili, someone beard that "the Can-
adians were nearly swept off their
feet by the citent of the United
States' propositions." What that
was - froc trade in everything -
was not known for weeks, until Presi-
dent Taft in defending his own action
rêlated how hîs proposais had been
entirely sidetracked by a restriction
to what the. Canaians would accept.

For a fortnight the. conferences
continued, while the. diplomats indus-
triously prepared a list of items,
mostly of natural products, upon
which an agreement was at length
signed for removal or lowering of
duties. Bachi aide left the treaty
room with the. promise to, do their
utmost Wo secure early ratification of
the agreement and in flrm confidence
that it could be easily don,.

And yet to-day, because of that
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agreement, the Liber1l Government
of Canada lies a shattered wreck, and
President Taft has split bis party ini
twain, lias incurred the enity of the
Progressive Republicans, and of
maxiy of the stand-patters a condi-
tion w-hich inay lead te his own defeat
next year.

Was ever a subjeet short of a war
fraughit with se mueh dynamite to
political. parties?

'Wheu Mr. Taft held out the olive
branch in tariff matters te Canada in
March, 1910, by obviating the ap'pli-
cation of the mnaximaum United

States tariff te Canada in re-
turn for trifiing concessions by
this country, it was thouglit a
new era had dawned. Hie anu-
nouneed that later lie would ap-
proaeh. the Canadîan Government
with prepesals for greater f reedom of
trade. lie imaplemented his promise
by sendîng envoya te Ottawa in No-
vember, when the ground was pre-
pared for later action. When at the
close of the .January conferences the
iplomats met round the White

House banquet table, there was an air
of elation, a thouglit that a great step
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for' international trade and good will
had been taken.

"The November elections plainly
showed that Our people want cheaper
food, and 110w they will have a chance
to get it, " ran through President
Taft's mind.

"Both parties in our eountry have
struggled to regain access to the,
American markets ever since the
abrogation of the last agreement ini
1866, and now it is within reacli,"
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thouglit Mr. Fielding and Mr. Pater-
son.

The liglits shone on beaining face
as the Presîdent and his Canadian
guests ail meditated on the good news
they lad for the people wlom they
there, represented.

A few days passed, with littie leak
of the news, and on January 26th the
millions of both countries strained
their ears for the axlnouncexuents
that were to be mnade simultaneously
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at the two capitals. Mr. Fielding
made Lis statement wÎthout bravado,
but with a confidence that he spoke
for ail the people. Oid politicians and
correspondents scarceiy believed their
ears. Did Canada get ail this out of
Washington? Newspapers in distant
cities kept their staffs on band and
issued late special editions, chronic-
ling as fuit a list of the items affected
as mechanicai and telegraphie facili-
ties would carry. The people were
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stirred by the biggest political news
in a decade.

It was almoat too, good to be truc,
said the Liberals. The country waa
staggered by the magnitude of the
thing. Leading Conservative papers
said it was too much. to refuse. Gov-
erument papers took it for granted it
wouid peas and pass quickiy.

Then in a day or two rose the first
faint zephyrs of the storm that was
to bring so much havoc to the parties
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that brought it about. The farmern
organisations of Canada had aske
for this, but if the protection on thel
products was removed, would the
not want the duties on other thing
swept away? Thus reasoned men wh
view the country 's welfare onk
through the smoke of big factorce
This will nover do, they said. Ther,
were others who saw in this a toi
great intimacy with a country hither
to hostile in tariff matters. This wil
destroy ail prospects of an Imperia'
proference, they argued. There wer(
stili others who had a traditionai, mis.
trust of the Government of tht
United States, because of previow
diplomatie entanglements, because of
houndary awardsand the failure of
ratification of previous treaties.
Thus- within two days there was a
considerable body of opinion under
way that the reciprocity pact ouglit
flot to be entertained. The Liberal
forces in Parliament seemred ahnost
intact for it, while the Opposition
catus, deliberating for days and
days, eventually announced its unal-
terable hostility.

At Easter it was thought the mem-
bers would hear eonclusively f rom
the folks at home how the pact ws
regarded. When they returned each
side seemed to have heard what it
wanted to hear, and the deadlock that
wvas feared soon developed. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier adjourned Parliament
for the Coronation' after weeks .of
futile speech-making. Conditions
were no botter on his retu rn in July
and a week's further obstruction and
inaetion forced the dissolution which
is the extrerne measure in a Parlia-
mentary criais.

Thus we find the Conservative
party deliberately forcing ani appeal
to the country on reciprocity, and the
Laurier Government deliberately ac-
ce.pting the issue. It was a standl-up
light. There wore waverers here andt
there, but the public utteranees of
both parties were a iuerry welcozne to
the warfare. if anything, the. Liborals
wvere the more cheerful.

,> "When the Conservatives forced
d an election on the reciprocity issue,"
.r saîd Sir Wilfrid Laurier at Sudbury,
y, "I said to niyself, 'Surely the Lord is
B good unto lis own, for H1e has de-
o iivered mine enexuies into mine
y' hands.' >

L t was a bost that to, bis own party
a at least did flot seexa an exaggera-
) tion. Here was a policy that for al-
- most fifty years had been advocated
I by both parties. Sir John Macdonald,
1 George Brown, Sir Charles Tupper,

Alexander Mackenzie, Sir Wilfrid
-Laurier himseif had ail been parties

to pilgrimages to Washington to seek
i better trade relations. In 1899 alter

the last failure, Sir Wilfrîd hadl said.
"I have gone to Washington for the
last tinie. The next tixne Washing-
ton will conie to us." And Washing-
ton had corne. Mr. Taft had buried
the past, he had sent his envoys right
to the Canadian capital, ho had called
an extra session in April and forced
Congress to pass rociprocity in July,
very largely against the will of the
8,enate, he had incurred the iil-wiill
of the ontire range of Nortiieru
States - Republican States, too.
Surely no one could do more. Canada
had askod for reciprocity ini the past
and been rofused. Now the United
States asked for it, and Canada would
surely not reject what it, lad always
sought. Production in Canada was
rapidly overtaking the capacity of
the available markets for natural pro-
ducts. Consumption in the United
States was swiftly overtakîng pro-
duction of food. Reciprocity had been
domanded by the farmers. The agri-
cultural classes needed the nmarkets.
Prices were shown by goverfiment re-
ports to bo higiier on most products
across the Unme. The lumbermen and
the fishernien wanted accew to the
large consuming populations of the
-Eastern States.

liere wore iiatural econoinie con-
ditions, argned the Liberals, with
much reason, that made the succes
of reciproeity at the. poils as certain
as the rising of to-morrow 's sun.
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Ilow could the arguments of the
Government be met ? How could
such a straight appeal to the poekets
of the faraner4 of the country be an-
swered? That it was met and over-
corne speaks well for the organising
talent of the Conservative party.
Froi the very first théy souglit to
rally a slumbering mnistr18t of the
United States, w-hich unfortunately
prevails wtýidely in Canada. The rein-

tionship of the small boy to, the big
bully finds here a parallel, and added
to that, is now the obvions fact that
Canadians in their prosperity are no
mnore friendly to their neiglibours
than w-ere the United States to them
ini the first flush of national success.

It was not hard to guess on which
side the cities would be found. That
industrialism was threatened was the
argument persistently put forth.

fflmm
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ý"This is but the thin edge of the
wedge, " said the Proteetionists, and
this found a measure of confirmation
when The Grain Growers' Guide of
Winnipeg said: "The manufacturers
believe, and rightly, that once the
bogue protection ie removed from the
farmers, it can neyer'be kept for the
manufacturere. " Hence many menu-
facturers camne to the rescue of Mr.
Borden by changing fromn Liberal to
Conservative, with a good deal of
blare of trumpets. Others said they
would close their factories if the
agreement was passed. The cities and
towns where industrialîsin flourished
were thus made solid, wîth the ex-
ception of Montreal, which remained
about as before. The Opposition
hoped f rom this fact to secure at least
a popular majority against reciproci-
ty, no0 matter how the members stood,
aud by that means they inight stili
embarrass the Governmeut.

One problem remained, how best to
influence the farmers. When Mr. Bor-
den made his fliglit across the prair-
ies in July, before an election waa
assured, he faced the issue with
sheer courage. He refused to con-
cede au inch in favour of reciprocity,
told the grain growers who had asked
for it that hie would sooner neyer be
Premier than suppo>rt it, and souglit
their support ou a platform. of other
blessinge for the. West. When lie
came back people said he had wasted
his time. Results ou September 21st
showed littie change either way in the
prairie constituencies.

The West being left tc> the local
politicians during the campaign, the
Opposition leader coneentrated hie
fire on Ontario sud the Maritime Pro-
vinces, where the farmers were sup-
posed to want reciprocity for material
reasons, and upon Quebec, where the
defection of the Nationalista, under
Henri Bourassa, in opposition to the
navy, threatened to break down the
Laurier domination. The failure of
Mr. Borden to repudiate the anti-
Britishi sentiments of the Bourassa
wing in Quebec left him. open to the

charge that lie wauted office at the
sacrifice of national harmony. Oiily
the success at the poils that gives hlm
a majority irrespective of the Nation-
aliste justifies hîs position and pro-
mises well for the suppression of race
and creed etrife.

There was stili the Ontario fariner
to be cared for, and the plans for this
were well laid. The Province lias an
underlying sentiment iuherited froin
United Empire Loyalist days. This
sentiment carries with it some
of the bitter hatreds of the
Revolution, with additions from the
War of 1812, and the Fenian raid of
1866. In tariff matters alone there
were memories of the abrogation of
the last reciprocity agreemeut by the
United States and the enactmneut of
the Dingley and McKinley bills, in the.
nineties, with resultaut disaster to
Canadian industry. In higuer poli-
tics the United States Senate had
been for years the graveyard of hopes
for arbitration and other measures of
good-will, the. echo of jingoiemn to-
warde Britain and Canada. Then
came expressions f rom leaders at
Washington in their excess of zeal
to promote the very reciprocity mea-
sure itself. Champ Clark, the leadiug
Democrat, pictured fiamboyantly the
American fiag from the Rio Grande
to the. North Pole, and President Taft,
ini extremity urging hie pet measure
when its future seemed darkest. saidl
Canada was "at a parting of the
ways," and the United States ehould
act before this country became firmly
attaehed iu trade matters to the mo-
ther country.

AU thîs wus fuel to the fiames set
going by Mr. Borden and hie mar-
shals. Suspicion of the United States,
and fear of annexation became the
chief arguments of the Opposition.
The little Northern brother would b.
swallowed by the greedy old viper to
the south. The capture of Cuba and
the Plullipines was a horrible ex-
ample, thougli the freedom after-
wards extended to Cuba anidwhich is
under promise to the Phillipines was
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entirely ignored. Mr. Borden told
his Toronto audience:

"iThese international agreements
are terribly binding, and 1 say it is
absolutely better in the interests of
good relations that each country
should retain full control of its own
fiscal affairs. "

Flags were distributed to the audi-
ences at the Opposition leader's meet-
ings and if any invading army had
been at our very gates the patriotie
fervour could flot; have been mucli
greater.

"A littie flag waving has saved
many a poo» show," says George M.
Cohan, the Anierican actor, who
ought to know. A lot of fiag waving
in the Canadian elections overcaxue
the cconomic arguments presented by
the Liberals, which most people
neyer really understood.

The appeal to <'higher national
cnsiderations" mnade everywhere by
Mr. Borden was direct, and in On-
tario it feil on fertile soil, watered by
tears and years of sulent apprehen-
sion of the United States borne of
past affronts. It cme when Canada
was prosperous and people were
averse to entering on experiments.
"Let well enough alone" was an in-

sidious if an unambitious cry. In a
time of financial distress reciprocity
as fow offered would have appealed
almost irresistîbly to the Province of
Ontario, which has overwhelmed it.
Conservatives were stampeded by
the fear of annexation; Liberals by
the feeling that fiscal experiments
were unwise and unnecessary. New
arrivais f romi Great Britain with as
yet no party affiliiîons, thought !im-
perial relationshiips were threatened.

The Laurier Government that se-
renely diseolved the Ilouse on July
29th with a xnajority of forty-three
hehind them, came back on Septem-
ber 21 st with cight Ministers defeat-
ed, the country swept by Mr. R. L.
Borden with a following that could
scarcely believe their own good for-
tune, and a Conservative majority of
almost fifty.

There are many reasons for saying
the people of Canada acted hastîly
and iIl-advisedly in refusing to faci-
litate an inevitably expanding trade
now reaching over a million dollars
a day, and that they made
an economie error in defeating reci-
procity, but no one can say they did
not act in a manner Peuiar to hu-
mnan nature.
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T Eaverage girl of £rom twelve

"The Story Girl," Miss L. M. Mont-
gomery 's latest story, with juvenile
deliglit. Therefore to that extent at
least the book is a noteworthy
achievement. And if it has the magie
that charms, even thougli the charmed
be of tender years, it should be lier-
alded as suchi and treated as an en-
tertaiment for the young. is
Montgomery possesses rare gifts of
phantasy, and there is in all her
novels a wholesome yet piquant hu-
mnour, a humour that is not too elu-
sive for the teens. ler humour and
phantasy appear at best in "Anne
of Green Gables," a book which, ac-
cording to the author herseif, was
written for juveniles but which ap-
pealed more to, adulte. lier exquisite
aptness of expression and fine sense
of the picturesque appear again in
"Anne of Avonlea,"' and aithougli
"Kilmeny of the Orchard" appealed
less to, the common emotions, even to
the vulgar emotiona, it equalled the
others in imagery and excelled them
i genuine artistry. Now we have

in " The Story Girl ", a piece of fiction
that is not easily estimated. It is not
a novel, as we use the terni. It has
no plot. It has no apparent design.
It is merely the sketch of a summer
passed by two Ontario boysý with
relatives i Prince Edward Island.
In reality these boys do not exist, and
if the author had not; ini one or two
instances used their CJhristian names
we should suppose fliat they were
girls. One of them tells the StorY
in the firet person, or, rather, gives
au account of their experiences dur-
ing the summer. The experienees
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consist of the littie, everyday affaire
common te children of prosperous
farniers i Ontario or, we presume,
in Prince IEdward Island' with flua
exception, that these everyday af-
faire are garnished by the fairy
tales of the Story Gir. Although we
feel that there is a plethora of garni-
ture, the girl of sixteen would flot
likely think so, and while we might
flnd tedium in the successive tales Ée-
lated by this almost phenomenal girl
we should not forget to hand the book
to someone more attuned to their
spirit and more in sympathy wifh the
sentiment of flic book apart froin the
Storl, Girl. The wholc structure is
redolent of tIc orchard, the wooded
lane, the spacious welkin, the fanm-
bouse kitcîcn, the pleasant country-
aide. There are lhits of romance,
but no consummaton, and one sets
the book down with a natural curi-
osity as f0 wîether Felicity bas yet
become reconciled to thc fact that
Peter was only a hired boy. Peter
is perhaps the best character in the
book. lie is a quaint urdlhin, blunt
to fhe point of being comical, par-
ticula-rly, wîen in a preaching contest
in tIe ordliard he announces that lie
is going to talk about the future
abode of fthe damned, i short, about
lIell. (Boston: L. ýC. »Page and Com-
pany).

M R. FRANK L. PACKARD'S
"On the Trou at Big Cloud" should
be the means of introducing fIe au-
thor te, a wider circle of Canadian
readers. Mr. Packard is a thorougli.
going Canadian, and his stories have
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a fine (2anadian flavour; but his audi-
ence heretofore lias been inos1ty in
the United States. "On the lion at
Big Cloud" is the general titie of the
volume, and the stories., have to do
with the early operation of thê Can-
adian Pacific Railway in une of the
nio-st hazardons divisions of the
Rouky Mountains section. Noue but
those who have corne into most înti-
mate connection with railway life
could attempt to Write these stories,
and it mnust be conceded at once that
Mr. P>ackard lias observed railroad-
ing f rom the înside. flow otherwise
eould hie have given us so vivid an im-
pression of what it uneans to, carry
on the real work of constructing anud
oI)erating a railroad? IIow other-
wisvecould hie have sketehied so gra-
pliically the adventure of young
Halman. who volunteered at Mont-
real to undertake the work of loco-
motive foreman of the lli Division?
Former forernen of the saine division
ld failed to "hold down the job,"

for they lahrd lad to eontend against
Iiaffferft, a miglty man among the
workmen, But Holman made a psy-
ehiologîcal study of Raf erty, and in
the end discovered his weak point, to
his own glory and the better opera-
tion of the road. "The Býuildler" is
an intensely dramatie story, even
meilodlramnatie in parts, but it is told
with excellent judgment and well-
controlled sentiment. "The Builder"
is a young chap who goes to the ll
Division in the hope of arresting a
decline in health and also to help
commnand a gang of Polacks who
were engaged in construction work
there. A strike ensued alinost un.-
mediately after lis arrivai, and how
lie and Spirlaw fouglit against it is
the basis of the story, whule lis pluck
any loyalty in striving with bis lat
breath to save bis superior's Mie and
the coinpany's rolling stock suggest
the doininating theme. A lîgliter vein
is struck in " Shanley's Luck, - and
no one reading this tale could fail to
sympathise with Shanley in bis weak-
ness for the social glass or to re-

XIL FRM<K L PACKARD
AIt HOR or -ON T«~ IRWN AI H,.9',

joice with imi when this v weak-
ness chlanges his luck, causes in un-
knowingly to save the "Limited"
f ront destruction and induces the
superintendent to elevate him in po-
sition, witli a corresponding increase
in wages. These stories deict the
spirit of thie 1h11 Division, and the
author givýes somne idea of its possi-
bilities when he w-rites: "'The history
of that pieee of track, the history of
the mnen who gave the last that was
in themi to make it, and the history
of those who have operated it since
isn't far from being a typical and
comiprehensive example of the puis-
ing, dominating, dogged, go-forward
spirit of a continent whose strides and
progreas are the marvel of the age;
and, withal, it is an example so coin-
pact and conerete that through it one
may see and view the larger pieture
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in ail its angles and shades. Hero-
isin and faine and death and faîlure
-it lias known them, ail-but ever,
and above ail else, it lias known the
indoniltable patience, the indomitable
perseverance, the indomnitable deter-
niination against wich no turnes, nor
conditions, nor manners, nor eue-
toms, nor obstacles can stand - the
spirit of the New Raceand the Great
New Land, the essence and the gern
of it. " It can be seen that bere Mr.
Packard had a fine opportunty. Rie
found rugged characters and primi-
tive conditions, and one feels in read-
Îng these tales that one is witnessing
real strife amongst real men - men
of bone and sinew and great passion,
men, nevertheless, of heart and geli-
erosity and keen sensitiveness. (New
'York. Thomias T. Crowell Company).

oNE of the breeziest bite of liglit
fiction that we have encoun-

tered in a long turne is "A Cornedy
of Cirunistance," -by Emma Gavf.
It je almost abuurdly American in
style, and literally scintillates with
srnart dialogue and witticisne-the
kind of srartness and wit that cornes
froin healthy young people away on
holiday froin coilege. It 'has rnany
of the elernente of farce eornedy, but
it nuse, a point higlier. In particu-
iar, itis<up-to-date."1 Ayoungrnan
of mucli astutenee rushes into a New
York train car after a girl whoe
friend had vainly shouted to lier fnorn
the etreet corner. He informe the
girl of the friend's pliglit, and lin
good faiti lie returns to the corner
with her-but the friend hae dieap-
peared. Then a rornandie complica-
tion begins, sealîng the fate of two
persons and causing mucli fhm and
adventure. (New 'York: Doubleday,
Page & Comnpany).

THE domeete problein je neyerTsolved, and so long as this condi-
tion prevails there will be succes-
sion of novels dealing with the mar-

ried fftate. "Poon Emmia," by
Evelyn Tempest, is one of this clase.
It is, i faet, a etudy un doxnestic
conduet. Emma marries an Enghieli
country gentleman, marries front
very moderato and ordinany circuin-
stances into, a weil-appointed home,
whene the master is a gentleman. She
accepte lier new station with an ex-
aggerated opinion of lier importance,
with the resuit that she becornes a
tyrant, even to the point o! drivin-
lier husband'e son away from, home.
lIn turne the husband dies. She mar-
ries again. The second husband je
a clergyman. He is alffo a domineer-
ing crank. 'It je un lier second manried
state that Emmia gives tille to the
book-' 'Poor Emma! " (Toronto:
the Museon Book Company).

THE etern sortsanF. G. Af-
lalopai hi seondvisit to, Can-

ada in the sumuner of 1910,
with the nesuît that we have
another volume from his pen.
Hie latest book is entitled "A
Fisherman 's Summer in Can-
ada." It is iilustrated witb photo-
graphe tairon by the autlior. It je
not comprehiensive o! the posibilities
of angling in Canada, because it deale
alrnost exclusively with an unsuccees-
ful attempt to catch tuna, off the
coast of Cape Breton and a suceesnfni
adventure after urnailer llash in the
Georgian Bay. But, notwitlistanding
the disappointinent over the tuna, the
author liopes "that soine of niy read-
ors rnay be insfpired to epend their
next long vacation on thoSe enchant-
îng waterways, as romantic a play-
ground for the summner sportsman as
any left on this old earth."1 (Lon-
don: Witherby & Company. 59 net).

O~NE more thrlilling tale of frontier
N.'lite cornes undor the attractive

tille of "Barbara o! the Snow. " The
seene is laid in the North Country,
and fuplayje given to theestrie
and eonflict that have distinguiehed
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life in the wilds of the North and
West. There is plenty of chance for
the display of heroism, and, indeed,
the novel je one of unusual action,
with an absorbing love-story running
throughout. (Toronto: the Museon
Book Company).

10
CCASIONATJLY we llnd a writer
'tuning for a theme to the

golden age of Greece or the ascendant
days of Rome. Te make a succesaful
novel from such a background caflh
for supreme craftsmanship and rare
historical knowledge. "The Ooward

of Thermopylte, " by Mrs. Caroline
Dale Snedeker, îs a novel whose titie
suggests infinite posaibilities. These
possibilities the author has realised
in generous degree. The narrative
possesses much charin and presenta a
fascinating study of the supremely
simple and beautiful life of the an-
cient Greeke. It alsoo unfolds the
personal record of a hunian spirit in
the days that made Thermopyloe a
naine to be revered throughout the
age8. (Toronto: the Mueson Book
Comnpany).

THF -IEsONGs 0P CY WAR-
once appeal to, a host of readers ail
over this continent. "Sweet Marie"
mnade the author fanions a good xnany
years ago, and in the few intervals of
an active life Mr. Warman has been
Comlposing verse ever since. Now his
pubhîshers present his poems in one
volume. The range îs wide, sllowîng
the author's versatility. Many of the
poems are distinguished by swing
and go, such as the " Song of a Sound
Sailor," of which we quote three
stanzas:
Firet w. eall et Bella Bella, where tbey

educate the reds,
W ber. they learn te wear a Morry Widow

,chapeau on their heads,
Whore the hardy, husky huskies lie asleep

beneath their sleds,
But me beart is with me kluteh at Kit-

sum-Kaylumn.

There 's a miaid at Metlakatla, holy city
of the sea,

And ah. says eh.e hopes for heaven, but
she always looks for me.

She's been inau<jlin at the. Mission, where
shea 's earned to Say, $#'Tis 1e,"

But 811e doesn 't know my kluteh at Xit-
aum-Kaylumn.

There 's a womian waiting always on thie
wharf at Essington,

Thera 's a paleface at Prince Rupert who
addresses me, "me man,"

And Ill, nlAays t 'rowing kisces at the kid
at Katrhikan,

But you clught to a"e me klutch at Kit-
sum-Kaylum.

Mr. Warman ie the author also of
several volumes of short stories (To-
ronto: MeLeod and Allen).)
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The Man at the Door-"Ladame,

I 'ni the piano-tuner."
The Woman-" I didn 't send for a

piano-tuner."1
The Man-" 1I know it, lady; the

neighhours did."ý-Gkicago News.

SCRIPTURAL
A country vicar discovered flot long

ago that one of his male servants was
in the habit of stealing his potatoes.
Happening across the bishop, the
vicar mentioned the matter, and asked
his Iordiship's advice.

"WeII," reiplied, the bishop, "of
couirse you must remnember what the
Bible says, 'If any man takes away
thy coat, let him have they cloak
aleo.'"e

TRUST MAGNAT». 'Yea, thl@ c.it*lnIY' tg glOrfOli
-*t:atier, Inen Il I do gay it myneit'l -L14e

LucKy
"Have pity on a poor, lame man

who is hungry and cold. 1
"Stranger, think yourself lucky.

You 're on11Y cOld in on1e leg; lI cold
ini both. "-Pele Mele.

lus LIMITATIONS
"le that man a bill collector?"

said the new elerk.
"Hle may be in some places," re-

plied the messenger boy, "but flot in
this office.' "-Waskhigton Star.

THiE PRiNCIPAL OCCUPATION
"iA good turkey dinner and mince

pie," saidl a well-known after-dinner
orator, alasputs us in a letlîargie
mood-makes us feel, in £acte like the'
natives of Nola Chucky. In Nola
Chuoky one day I said to a manl:

" 'What is the principal occupa-
tion of this town?'

" 'Walli boss,' the man answered,
yawning, j in winter they mostly sets
on the east side of the bouse and fol-
lers the sun around to, the west, and
in summer they sets on the west side
and follers the shade around to the
east.' "ý-Washiiugton Star.

Gladys--The manager at the
Frivolity selected twenty chorus girls
in twenty minutes.

Totty-My word! Isn 't lie quîck
at figures ?-Vari ety Lif e.

Re (tired of dodging>-Would
you mnarry a one-eyed, man?

She-Good gracions, no!
He-Then let me carry your uni-

brella.-Boslon Transcript.



CLIRC TO OFFICEc BOY <uter senor partner bu old rohI oke>. -Why dont you le.ugh WS?,,OFFICE BOY: "I don't need t0; I'm Jeaving on Baturday.,, -Punch

]3ONY ToNES
Fond Parent-' 'What key do you

think suits my daughter's voie
beat?",

Cruel Teacher-' 'My dear madam,
wonr daiighter'm voice is so thin, 1
should suggest a êkeleton key. "-

Baltimore American.

"Mr. Oleaver, bol do you account
for the falot that I found a piece of
rabber tire ini one of the sausages
1 bought here last, weekt"

"My dear madam, that only goes
to, show that the motor-car is replac-
ingr the horse everywhere. "-New
York Times.

NoTI FoR Hlims
Mrs. Dart-"My hiband is just

begging me to take that trip around
the world, but I tan't."

Mrs. Uplatte--"Why not?",
Mrs. Dart-' 'I always get dizzy

when 1 trairel in a circ.le.'-A
Pat hfl nder.

97

IT STIMULÂTES RECOVlEnY
"What 's the difference between a

hospital and a sanatorium?"
"About $20 a week. "-Kýansas

City Journal.

Wjlls--" Ie calis himself a human
dynamo. "

Gills-''Nowonder; everything hie
lias on is eharged. ' -Judge.

SMA.LLK Sîxas
The Customer-"î' think these

Louis XV. heels are too higli. Give
me a size smaller, pleaIeo perhapis
Louis XIII. even would be higli
enoug. -London Sketch.

FooLlEn AGaIN
<'Didn 't Il Rive you a piece of pie

last week?"' demanded the eooking-
school graduate. "I didn't expect to
see you again s0 wonf."

"I fooled you, ma'am," replied the
tramnp. "I didn't eat it.1"-Philadel-
phia Record.
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"Wel, AUDin Emina. whmx are you comlnir for a
tip In m y aeroplane?"

"My dear boy, râ no more thlik otjdolng that
hait Id Vhfuk oS fIyt a . -uc

Too Mucri FQR HLx
'notice thiat your garden doesn't

lookc very promising thie year."
-No, every timie myi. fiusband got to

digging in it he fouind a lot o! worme,
and they aiwayi reminded him of hie
flshing-tackle. "-C hicago Record-
Herald.

TirE ONz FrAw
"Isuppose you are engaged Wo the

duke. "
"Well, nearly."
"What'e the hitchl Awaitîng hia

father 'a consent?"
"No, hie can't marry without a

majority favourable report from hie
creditors. "-Kaitqas City Journal.

Gsrnxwo CivnLIEr
In answer te the question, "What

arýe thie t1ve great races o! mankindi"
a Chinese student replied, "The 100
yards, the hurdies, the. quarter-aile,
the mile, and the thre. miles"-
Kansas City Star.

UsuAL REÂSON
"Re used to bie a atraight enough

Young chap. What made him, get
erookedt?

"Trying to make both ends meet,
I believe. "-Toledo Blade.

Seedy Visitr-' 'Do you have many
wrecks about here, hoatmant"

Boatman.-" Not very many, sir;
you 're the first V ve seen thia season."
Tit-~B its.

"What'ai the trouble?" inquired
the judge.

"Thîa lady lawyer wants to make a
motion," explained the clerk, "but
ber gown is too tight. "-Kansas City
Journal.

MODERN NATURE LORE
To write of the. wonders of Nature

la nlow the acceptable dodge:
To trace the Neunook 'a nomenclature,

And learn where the Lorises lodge.
To set forth the habita of rabbita,

To sum up the porcupine 's spines,
To mention the uses of inooses and

gooses,
And teil how the ocelot dines.

To teach us te know the gorilla,
And how to tell Rlamas from, Iambe;

.About what te chin the chinchilla,
And how beat te entertain clams.

To post us on pigeons and widgeons,
And tell how to make beavere

beave,
Or how to inveigle an eagle or beagle

Hie higheet and best te achieve.

To state ail the traits o! the wombat;
To show why the koulan and vole

Are always engaged ini a combat-
These atories I swallow down

whole.
But atml with two questions 1

wrangle,
And help will net corne at my uai:

Why an angleworrn hasn't an angle-
And a mongoose is ne goose, at ail!

-arolj. 'Welhs, in Harper 's 'Weekly.
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BRAINS + ENERGY - SUCCESS
Nothing wîll keep a business man in better hustlig
trim than a daily cup of Bovril.

It reaches the spot quîckly--(there<s a scientific
way of saying it )--- and fatigue is forgotten and
the brain quickened.

Take it before lunch or beforc retinîng at night.

BOVRýIL
contains ail "ht i. good inBef.

Made to Eat « Not toKZeep
OF World Fanxed

Chocolates

-A Man is known by the Candy

LABATT'S he sends."

LAG ROf course she

LAGERKnown the world over for itsPurity, QuaMity and Raver.
14 Fancy Boxes and Baskets filled with

G.&I, Silver, Bronze Mle"a our delicious Candies suitable for gifts.
I When near onr Store don' t forget

JOHN LABATT onr unexcelled
LONDON

CAN. cHOCOLATE ïCiE CREANA SODAS&
MOT CHOCOLATE ANO
OIIE FOtJNTIrsN DRINKS.

Our Saneu ane Made on the pruleee
180-132 YONCE ST, TORONTO, Ont.

Ope evu4

mumonnumomm
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m ~ LivinÉ, Iby ItOOwOcgS

klittile thought wiIl inake clear the value of skillful selec

ligh pressure days (and there are many now) tell on bui

facta help when

7knowledge; not by chance.

.t and Barley properly conibined and cooked

the elements required for hunian nourisbflI

ý-N11ts contaiiis, ini addition to< the naturai

:)ody
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nufe value of

i eelly It byI
-tht is, any

CAN4DIAN JLIG4ZINÊ ADFBRT'182R

ÈS GOOD TO DRINKinA6lapure, riatural sprlnig water-a wholesome andt delicfotis beverage
fromn Naiture's own laboratory. Your palftte WJII approve of the sparkle and
livelinescof 4W>A0Ifor Rt Is thea. qualities which bave miade It the,standard Canadian water. Yet, more thani nerely good to (irink, _



Floorslist Sînks
Enamnel warelonj&tAuîw a
Tînware
Bathtuha

to cleaWooden warob cleaCutlerY~
Glass ware
Windows
Fruit Jars
Kitchen Tables
Oil Cloth
Marbie
Tie Work
Brasa
Nickel
Pewter
Coppet
Steel
Wash Bolers
Tapa
Basins
Stone Stepa
Metal Railings
Refrigerators
Butcher7s Blocks
Milk Pails
Milk Cana stt

Harnes
Linoleum
Even rernoves shortw y
Ink Stains
and Paint

frorn the handa.

Use 014 DutkCene
Contains
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THE TRUTH A~BOUT HER APPE1ARAIICE
Vben Il wom.- n realizes to the fuflest extent, ber naturai

advantages, sbe bas ettalned real andi lasting beaaty.
The YOOdin betwS ua ýi.j qut poe sa Wiykle&a. call'w,

ýUgooe an on uc) o a rg muddy compIezjpd. and
ke-pt~~~~~~~~ nal a otthtqicl eireatsfùsý; of the sk1, in-

and Wlth th 1% IPmust be prop 1 .<Ci.U

U § & - f rae !rom dandipuf. the skiu tiasmu.

simue ad P-sat tê d.ns an re'reshe i , ki foui. made from
and - th = he salpandSiýe thethepue and flut Id-

fiihtayu tie ta ha eonut AefU graige ~o

Furniture
'w in the printers

mady for mnailing.
of fine haif-tone
ates of Carpets,

r
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it royally, steadily
itly-there's a true

morniflg greet1flg
-arIy rîsers sit up and

morn,
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Send fc
to wearm~
turn coup
each pan

There's oflly o
siery ruear along i
g et ail three in
in every six pairs.
To Do-No NE
EvERY DiscomFC
with ail their adv

six pairs Of
Iiout lioles fi

Especially you wth larg fi
when there are bose tbat don'

ikinds.

bod Cares
e darning hose th
time readig un

This Work

HOw to
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IHighest-gradc !Iay-er-!ianoI

THE NEW

HKEINTZ HAN & CO.
PLAYEKmPIANO

made bv «'Te Olde Firme" is the most perfectly-built player-

a n
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4

Th Anoa ia ptPaoed with layer

~With the adofte Autooa yube naco
Musician

It iprovides a Musical Education for the I8hshol

tertaimen for friends.
Youwlln now what a dJ ghtul ntueti

yoti have tried it.

iADA'8 BE
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soud
80,000 Drc
&old in Drc

For13Jro YearsFactory;
To Home

ay
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ImprolJes witth use.

bougkk for~ 5o mudh less.

7peccQuse of ifs purit>i of font.

,%0, CASO, il is the puritp of
font in (bourtop piQlosha

ho$s won for tem Such on
excattb p (oce in the tstccim
of (facnabion nnisiiQf ctnb
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should reflect credit both on your taste and

intelligence. Over 20,000 satisfied Canadian
buyers have

Gerhard Heintzman
Pianos

ini their homes. Their instruments flot only

posseas the latest and most beautiful in case

architecture, but the listing quality of tone
mJceI-. of each buver an enthusiastic admirer of
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the holiday gift with a WaI
sure. The shopper delighi

the Waltham Watch Mod

nows the inward perfectiono

WALTII
WATCII
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*MAU. GRAND.

h is becomiag more popular eey day. TIl. tone is sweet and
sm atei ad appeals at once to people wi a refined musical tzte.

It is built ou the same rie (ol in miitr for). asou am
Concet Grand, which i. used by nearIy all the. great antiats who tour

Canda, and, a one of theni said. "isthebigetIittle pianoI1
erer Saw."

Trhey Are Macle RIght
because the. workum who build tii... beif~i Pianos constiut. the.
moet àkiIIful oeganization of piano-makoea in Canada, and tIi.y ara
doniinated bv an untlusiaam for te "New ScuaWillian." idmala aA
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~ Visible AXocel 10

Remlingtofl
Typewritet,

in use inyour office,

wiIl absolutelY
prove -to you the

encluring- leader-

ship of the Rem-

ington. Andi every
aclclftional one sim-

ply piles up -the
proof.,
Reimember that we guarante

-t
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If You
-Motor-Driv

-Skate-Sn

Golf2
owshoe

or enjoy the oucdoors at ail, you will

enjoy it better clad in one of our

x

at made by
that puts the

- /\ - -1
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fingera. hot dishes, damp or bard substaflcet,'
ce toll of th brkht srfwoes Qi ycUr furniturl.

nd grimepather frcom unknown surfacOâ. Get

,OýYAL GEN

'resto Everything isa dean anid bright acain,

r 1gic. V.ry lUttle rubbtng requlred.

SIMD FOR SAMpLI BOTTLE

The CAPITAL MFG. COMPAXT
ott.wa - Qatai.

nch Offics-312 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
67 Bleury St., Montreai.

THE

SUNDAY:
-KINGOcà CEANERS'

VACUUM CL.EANER
I&exP1 on ts aC]hneihow the f lo-

The. Newest Shapo

DIELMAR
ight 2 in

Hffve UJNoCORDgLroHL-

Here's the iiewest shape-the straiRbt.-front

that doesrmeetcdOse. It's baked'-afld.ýshapedl
iin baking by o.r VERTIFOIRM PRO CESS

that it bas the vertical, close-meetinlg effect

so coveted. lias amnple scarf space.

Ide

and a
Wri
onf

Kuiow
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Whîch Way Do You Wash?-

or THE NEW---
The back -breaking,

nerve-racking, health-des-
troying way or the easy, pleasant

way? Madami you should wash the
"New Century" way if for no other reason than

your health's sake.
But there are also sound, economical reasons why you
you should make your hubby dig into his jeans and buy
you a "sNew Century" washing machine. You can do the
week's washing with it in one-third the ordinary timie.
Savethe mon.y it actually saves you and you wiil have its

your
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SPECIAL OFFER
TEKs $2.50 WhiIfleY Peil

go CanadianS
for* $2.00

'0 introduee R, W. Whitney Fouliti Pen$ ln
ansLda we offer thia reguiar $2 0 odel for 12,00.-

It is a perfect writer. Ink fiews evnl on
lie lrat atroke vithout belng "ahaken dowf.'
,en point la 14Kt. gold, tipped with RUIBiaI

This la a 8elf-iller. Ras the. smail lever,
dlace end of pen and feed bar In ink anid drop
eTar baok--4he pen lm thon filled ready for Ue.
Zo inky lingera or clothes

Sema $2.00 10<187
Whte Futi Pen& are Gurmtelld for

)OnIO. yer hnywio refunded if Ion are not
Send $2 00 lu cllrreflcy,

CO.

are trne savers and

The Best Treatmneut
for Itcihing Scalps

To allay
scalp, prev
remnove cri
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"always instail the

SOU VENIR
(New Idea Series)

It means quick sales'

There you have the decisive verdict of
a practical builder and contractor
-the verdict of a man whose knowledge
of the science of heating largely deter-
mines bis income. He always instails
the SOUVENIR in bouses buit on
spec' for the simple reason that tbis
furmace means qufek sales.

The SOUVENIR possesses many points
of superiority that appeal strongly to
discriminating buyers on sight. The
Firepot - the hcart of the furnace is
constructed in such a way that the max-
imum heat diffusion is secured with

'uarant
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a Stropping
Machine -

but the Razor
that Strops Itself

e AutoStrop Razor is a safety razor that strops itself. It is not

and stropping machine in two separate pieces. It is a razor and

one.

e AutoStrop Razor stays together. Vou can instantlY strop it

ve with it and then clean it without taking anythiflg apart or

anything together or making any adjustlimefts. To use it suc-

y does not reqnire any experience or know liow.

Li simply slip the strop throiigh the razor as showfl above, push

r to and fro a few times, slip the razor off the strop and shave. A

thi the towel and it is clean. irbe edge does not feel like a

azor edge but cuts through your beard sniooth and clean because

ely whetted for every shiave.

Razor on trial tr
r money baok.
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Warm

Here isa s
ungs, chilly
ns - a warm

too-can be ci

r il

frosty
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rhe voice of ail the people on the stage-
rhe choice of ail the people off the stage-

e ED]
is the theatre-the opera, the drama, the conce
the vaudeville-offering a greater and m<
varied program than any theatre in the land
and playing to the biggest audience in the wor

Think of the stars of the drama and of t
opera, the headliners of vaudeville, the mast,
of instrumentation, right in your own hoi
theatre, or wherever you go and whenever y

e,, Edion are
are important

know aml about
)r te complet.
w. bave ready
'rite for it now.

Records 40c. ;
Records (play

Edson Grand
85c. to $2.50.
wiIJ Rive you a

e
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* RODGERtS

The~ same wearing and cutting quality is found in ail
R01?GERS' CUTLERY.

TInAeiinli f th& çrocds and the vrocess of maklng
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The JuniorL TattooI
The alarm, dock with many uses.I
Until yon own a junior Tattoo you AGni
have not haif known or appreciated
the luxury of an alarin dlock. .ig

For use i your own bedroom, ta

call you in the morning, it lias no
equal. It does not eall with a rude,

jarring, clanging shock. Instead it _

Pleasantly greets you with a cheery

"Good morning. If, you do flot
arise, it repeats, and twenty seconds JJIp ATÇ

later it speaks again. It will con-
tinue to do so every twenty seconds MN

for five minutes unless you arise
and turn the switch.

If you travel, carry ît witli you.Pui
it into your bag-with or without the
leather case- you wiil find it ticking
and uninjured when you need it at
niglit.

Furniali your guest roomn with a Jun- Acia Size.tV Hadylreia a riaywth

hor Tattoo. Your guests will b. at ease, independent of servant's calls, and will b.
lare e be unotal, if it is desirable.

Are ya housekeaper? When yon place jour bread or cake In thle oven, set the. Junior Tattoo alarin at the
deijour. eo about jour work. At the proper trne it wili warn jou f0 open the oven.

Provide your servants witli the Junior Tatfoo-theli they will have no rosacE' for tardinss. Th~e Junior
TattooisreliaI>le and durable. Wemakeit in our fine WatchDepartmeiit.

Delers ve"eregse» it. but If you cannot seur. ifesly ourown'tow', lonG S22Seach <or 15.75 il
wltb a r*1' red or black lenther case> for as Enany sajou vaut to our CanadtBf representative. Prices F.O.B.

SToronto, Pleue mention your dealer'8 cerne.

Our Interesting short atorj.,'The Uprifng of John Eaxteoùk, Sa1espSi'. witka f ui
desceription of fhe dock, mailed free to anybody sending the narna of deaer.

Daeswne vyweeHaeTHIE NEW H1AVEN {rQOWK CO.

or eU b haly.twUE AE i$NN 19 H7amilton St.

Cauadian Representative
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iat air so dry that it shrivels up
good for the womien and children

me in the home. Such air irritates
es, and even the lungs, caiusig
imneumonia and shiilr troubles.
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How' "Dust wlth

Deing Taught in the
Public Schools
The illustration of this littie girl

dusting, a chair îs exaotly reproduced
froru text books used in the public
schools of Arnerica, and shows how
the busy house-wives of toinorrow are
being taught the many advantages of
dusting with

The same message is extended to the busy housewives of to-dayv. Dust
erything with LiQUID VENEUR. Siinply moisten an ordinary cheesecloth
ister with it and dust in the usual way. Dust eiveryhing-oId furniture and
w, cheap articles and costly. briglit finishes and dull, metal work and enamn-
ýd and lacquererl surfaces. In the one dusting operation LIQUID VENEUR
moves ail the dust, dirt, finger marks, scratches, and other unsightly blemishes,
dl at the same tinte restores the "j ust like new" appearance of everything on
iich it is used. It is simply wonderful 1 No other household article begins
be like it.

Trial Bottle Free
Prove it for yourself. Fi ini ande r mail the attached coupon today for aUn free sample botie, fully prepaid and CUE

F duty f ree. Then you wiil NOW o'Nwhy the school books of America
say "Dust with LxQuI D 6Luid Ver d..

Mai th c upo NO . Bflotioet
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You cn saf ely let
*this trade -mark

TRAD£MARKand label be your
sole guide in the
selection of all your

¾4~EVIUvarnish purchases
Berry B3rothers,- Varnishes
Shellacs Japans. Lacquers. Stains, Fillers C~ Dryers

THE manufacturers namne on the outside
Tof the varnish can or barrel is the only way of

telting what is iside.

That is why you need to know a namne and

label you can always trust-one in which you can
place unlimited confidence.

The. Berry Brothers' Labe1-a trade mak of 54 yearm'

stanjimg -is always à aigu of honesty inside the eau or barrel and

hotict judgment in the purchaser. 
s
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-ILLNESS BANISHED
Nearly every form of disease or sick-
ness inay be successfully treated by
ineans of Dr. H. Sanche's niarvellous

discovery known as

OXYDO MGR
Oxydonor is a alci.ntific instrument which
evitalises the. systom by cauting- the. bodY
> absorb large quantities of ife-giving
cygon. It cas, b. carri.d i.n the. pock.tb
ipli.d iumundiately, mScd will lest a whole
mauily a lifetime.

Oa&d this pro! of Ozydonor'a mastery of disoae;

Sparharn & McCu,
Barristers, Solicitors, Niotares Publie, etc.

Smith*s Falls, Ont.,
Jau. 16, 1909.

)r. H. Sanche & Co., er4nIl or, ahnt Ilfteen ver t. I have used an

LANDSCAPE WORK
In developing lawns a.nd estates

great care and judgrnut is required
in the locating of walks and drives,
and selectiug muitable varieties of
trees and alirube to be planted, and
the arrangiug of thaxu artiatically.
Manyh'ornes Io-se their ch1arrn for laeIk
i)f knowledge aud experience iu de,-

Lrge oi
[tod
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Shirts Excel

Ld Comfort.

'and winter shirt-needs, buy a

t (in any pattern that's good and

..dinary stiff-fr4ont shirts. The Seini-

rt-value you cari get anywhere.

ith a won't-wrinkle Half-Bosom
.f to gentlemen fastidious about

glad y
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ake your pastry
vith FU'RITY FLOUR
t will be deliclous
VE wiii tell you .frankly that it will likely cost you slightly more to make

'pastry wîth PURITrY FLOUR than with an ordinary flour. But thous-
ds of home-cooks, who have tried both, willingly pay the difference.

Because of its extra strength and extra quality more shortening must be added

PURITrY FLOUR than to blended or soft wheat flours, when making pastry.

JRITY FLOUR gets its extra But think of the added delicacy of
*ength and extra quality from the flavor, the extra deliciousness of the
.rh-grade portions of the hard wheat pies and the cakes!~ Surely it is worth

n, 1- ZVCW . 1. ... 1- 0 A avno a little more for Lyreater en-

flour, nor no soft wheat
mixed with PUR ITV.

iturally, zh a high-
cost more to
thi more money.

using
ý1iable
i oking
2annot
rs and*
.that

PURIT
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Medlium Sized Women
The La Diva Corset No 718

which is here illustrated is une qualled
for short and mediumn figures, espec-
illy those requiring short Iioned
corsets. Il incre<ises the apparent
height, givig Io the figure a -graceful,
svelte appearance, and insuring the

vith
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Get this 'Complet e Course
In Physical Culture--F re

Prepared by Bernarw Macfadden, te Formo8t Authority on
H.aith and Body Building

7For aliniited timie, to every person sending us $i.oo for
au eight maonths' trial subscription to the

PNYSICAL CULTURE3 MAGAZINE
we'r
cour
writ

ec going to give, absolutely without cost, a complete
'se of lessons in physical culture. These bave been
ten by Mr. Macfadden personally, and represent thle
t effective body building course ever compiled. They
1lin the treatmnent of patients at his immense Health-
ad Boulevard, Chicago.
au exaggaration t. may that tht. free course

quai of many cour... sl at $50.00 or more
ýr as an inducement for you to, get acquainted with PHvSICÂI.
arme ia the field of literature. It teaches in a simple, under-
mnay be avoided and how you may achieve the higheat degree of
ttle physiCal attention. It prescribes a rational and effective
ness. When you are thoroughly acquainted with PHVSICAL
subscriber, because you won't think yen can get along without
!iad Say, "Send mie your physical culture course, and tnter my
bscription ta the PHYSICAT. CUIWTRE MAGAZINR.' We Will
rou are flot satisfied.

00. Boom 1511 Flatiron Building, New York

is that you c

new vertical sbi

I
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mnn who nuts on a
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THE C. BACHE-WUG
PUL? WOOD

arking Drum
By arrangement with the

entee-Mr. C. Bache-Wug,
c have been appointed the
e Manufacturer, and allowed
put on the Canadian market
Sale.

The most recent and
nomical Barking Device for
arating the bark from the
Dcl with practically no loss
aI1.

While it- requires more

PLAIN MUFFINS
What a delightfully appetizing Breakfast Dlish is

" 1t fMuffins, just baked ta a turn 1 To get
": g sat fatr resuit, with richnu and rare
Ravor, use

EAGLE

W'rite for
Dordea'a Recipe Book

BORDEN'S
CONDE?4SED MILK C(
- Z aýdp,., nt OutLtj

St. Catharia,,, Ont.

St. Catheria.., Coa
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DURING 1910, 2.623,412 CIIICLETS WERE SOLO EACH

REALLY DELIGHTFUL

Chiclets are the refinement of chewing gum for people
of refinement. Served at swagger luncheons, teas, din-
ners, card parties. The only chewing gum that ever
received the unqu4ified sanction of best Society. lt',S
the peppermint-the true nilnt. f
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e made of tested, flexibi

>ecially shrunk to hold

Ley Fit -2 for a

Sc
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Cut or/

The supreme brilliancy of Elite(
may be its most conspicuous
first glance, but -you can on]
appreciate this wonderful produ
you examine it and see with wha
tous skill every littie uine has been
bv the craftsman who created it.

executed
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Do You
Valus Good

HEALTH?7
e es.refIl of tJel> bealth realize lhat It
hmportu nt that they ehould be more
ar abou t their I2dercothIng than
ter olothiDg for many refilons.
Sftrst place 1h la worn nexi the skin,
st be as zof t and 8mooth as possible go
ho irritate the akin: secondly, Ah must

il h Iprities that exude f rom the.
astO.Chalan has toulchora

th heat and cold.
al men and health authoritles a1l
iatpure , een wool is the most sahls-
aný beaithiest maherfal, meeting al
iquirements.
rarmf at in. winter and cor)]est in snm-
epiig the body th a more even hem-
e ali the trne.
est of ail woollmn underwear is.

garmenfl

'or Ladi . s,

abeolutl

This is the Package
of Plenty and ?urity

ask fr -CEK
ýufatured by
TURJWULL CO.,
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Infantile Paralysi
The. warniug that indications point te a 1rE

rence of lntauîile Paaysis uttered by ne les
autiiority that Dr. Smn Plexner, ofthe~ R~o
feller Institute for Medical Research, is a mai
of alarm to every homne where there are child
The. disease ils one oft1he most serleus to w
the. young are subject, for not only is the
tality high, but mest et ihose wiio recever
loft crippi.d for life. Medical science lias *c
the cause of the discase is a microbe oo s
that il wiUl pass through the. dénsest porc(
filter, and so tenacious of lite that freezing
drying with caustie potash have littho e
upon it. The. germ is lbeli.ee te id eanr
to the ayst.m througli the mouth and noie,
to b. given eff tiirougii the sme ehannels.
only is th. disease contagious as between
who bas At and those with wiiom he come
contact, but "carriers" who have themsi
~eeaped the. uuai resuiting paraly8s may
carry the geruns to otiiers. Prom tiree ta 1h
liii.. daye may clapse £rom the lime ot

4
-- +1-. a tfinaf thA rAgtIAUR. i
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SFirst you will n'ote that when the trigger is pulled
back the white lifter, which îs attached to the
rear of the trigger, rises until it intervenes

between hammer and firing pin. At this instant the
liammer is released and imparts a shock thrvug/i
lhe lifter to the firing pin. Then as the trigger
;naps forward the lifter drops down, Ieaving a
: 4ear space between hammer and firing in.

The hammer rests against the solid
rame, su no conceivable impact could
orce it against the firing pin. Three
nillion revolvers have this famous safety
levice and flot une of them has ever
)een accidentally discharged. *You eau
'HAMMER THE HAMMER."

IVER JOHNSON
Mom~atle REV'OLVER

Send for our handsome
Catalogue-mailed fre

Iver alohnson's Arme & Cycle Works, 145 River St., Fltchburg, Mass.
'a' York Ofce: 99 Cham bers Street. Pacftc Coast: Ph i. B. Bekeart Co., 717 Market Street, San Francisco, C31.

IPl

Quality Counts. A Ham may oost yoa One
cent or nerhaDS two cents a Dound More than fii
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TRAVEL
ifAccording to population,
9Jmore people ln Canada travel

extensively than in~ any other
country in the. world. g rhat la
one reason why The Canaciani
Magazine has been regarded as
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The Most Direct Route to England
Montreal, Quebec - Bristol

(Summer Service)
Halfax - - Bristol

(Winter Service)

THE ROYAL LINE
steamers are the fastest and finest equipped steamers in the Canadian-British

Service, holding both Summer and Winter records.

CHRISTMAS SAILINCS
From Halifax N. S. Direct to Bristol

R. M.S. ROYAL EDWARD
November 29th Due Bristol December 5th

R. M. S. ROYAL CEORCE
December 13th Due Bristol December 19th

Book your passage now
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nting for'Big Game
in the Highlands
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long The Coast On
Southern Seas

Invigorating, Restful
Healthgivint T rip

10,600 Ton Magnilicent

Southern Pacifice
Steamships

New York-New Orleans
Suites, Staterooms, Baths

Promenade Docks
Excellent Cuisine

_ One -40 ud $70
Your Ch"ie of Rail One Way

Soud for descn>tfro books

L H. Nutting. Q. P. A.

1158 or 366 or 1 Bro.dw*y. New York

5-M AVE. AND 30Or-rSTO

N CT
70A)FROI'l TOI/W VA47f1V

STOP AT THE HOLLAND HOUSE
Famous Many Yeare as the centre for the. most exclusive

of New York's Visitors
COMFORTABLY AND LUXURIOUSLY appoited
to ueet the. deuand of the. fastidious or democratic visitor

UuwAI Suites Rooms Single or Ensuite
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10 Gà %rAM E
HUNTINO

ÇF or the hunting season of 1911, the Canadian
Pacific Railroad Is providing spcal train
1service to the different hunting grounds. Get

started rlghtjby obtaining fulinformation concern-

ing the open seasons of ail game, special rates

and facilities provlded for reaching your particular
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By Four of the Most Luxurious Steam8llips in the World

CARMANIA 2npI00er.Toms LACONIA 1800Tu

FRANCONIA 7w S, s

OARONIA
Twin Sceew

20,000 Tue

A la Carte dlalw ervice without addftto.nal charge
Blo vra afIlg opotunites for

-ide trpadprceiby ub.equent sfteamer
are allowed. lVaseugors are mot required to bock for
tiie .lr. croise, as arrangemnents may be made to return by elther
the Lu it.la or Maretanla fr-- Li verpool, th.reby enabing one to tour Central
Europe ah a conalderable saving In both time and expense.

Speciai F811 ailsag fro New Teck te th d itL raneam of S.'. '*IERNIA," Noveuber 30, 1911
From Niew 'York during the Winter Beason of 1911-1912 as follows;

:*Oar.nia," iXveniber le, 1911. Callis et Madeira, Glbisitsr Algirrs. Villefrsnche or Ueo, Naples and Fl11ue.
.755.04"Ja. 191 c.fling t Madelm, Gibraltar. AlEters. Villefranche Oaronia" IT.b. 20, 1sIL2

a." Jas. me, agJan. or Geno., Naples, Alexndrls aud Fin..-
i.euteb. a8, 1912 ) Omits c,01 .t i.me -u Feb, 20 aud March 2 trlpe, t. a5a," U3~ 1912

"OSiUug Li.t. "Ete iSeet" sud -Steamer Plans." s watt on iooklets "À New way t., the. fl World-"?Mediter5uýnEgu~yptBl-
Adrlatic ies -yroW-Cnaua "Yarol""acoa u sc . red on applcation te Dept. D. at "sy ofthe Cote-
IOn?'. mi-.5 or ag«euis.

CUNAD LIE, 21-24 TATE STRET Boston, Pilauop.w, hicagoe, St. Louis, Minneapis. S"sCUN RD IN EW ORK Fraciso, mono. ontentWinipeg or LclAgents
Th. abeve sten are fltted ieith z.bmnarlue signal appjiera n sd with Maoussyateus of wieless telegrapby.
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HIJ NTIN(

NOW is

Engage
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For Your WlnterV&caêtiofl
THREI YACHTING CRMJIESIEPEArI4NGmW>IU5 UNPRECED womE5ICFJ

TO t E~X9 jjs.jie

PM4MACANAL
*Y THE AMERICAN LINVS

'a S.S. "NEW YORK"p '8
LONG VOYAGES JAN* 20 and

31 Days Each FEBS. 24
sise Upwaid

8,STER SHORT CRUISE, MARCH, 30
18 Day-S5 and Upward

CUUA-JAMAUCA-ST. THOMAS
PORTO RICO-BERMIJDA

Ask for Programs and Details

LEASIJRE CRUISE DEPT., 9 rawy

Offices and Agenciez Eerywhere

1~ WINTERI
> VOfYAG SDE LUXE

J up eb
UY Y THE WHITE STAR INES

TIw »$e*S.* "ADRIATIC"P
AN» "$CÈETIC"

THE LANGflUT D,,rITIN MelDITERRANWAN STEAMERS

.8AILINI PROM NEW YOR

DE-C. 2-iAN. 10- AN* 24
IFE13. 21-MAR. O

Aise Regular Saillugs from New York and Boston to
iTALY by the Twin Serew BteasihP3

"Cretic,P "Canopic" & "Romanmie'

Illustrated bookletà and Complete Itinerarles

MUUTE STAR LINE, NEW O»t
Offices and Agenciez Eveywhere
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The 5hortest Route to Europee

T he White StarDonn::D Service Between
IN SOMMIER splendid twý

MONTREAL AND EUROPE VIA QUEBEC scrc w st eatne
lWINTER comprismg iPortland, Me. and iopo i aia MODERATE RATE 8ERVIO

Premnt, for your coasideration th "TEUTONIC" 8 '
R.M.S. "LAURENTIC" 121- eCwA A 51 fetl

R.M.S. "M GAN14878 Carrying Cahin Passengers in One Clans oniy Jl
The largest, fies and IDcs with unrestridted use of tb.he bs accommodation c
modern steamers between the shi> inclucling the Public Rooms and Promenades. AIE
Canada and Europe. Third dlass passengers in closed rccms only,
Ffrst Second and TIiird 4IIon AScalPeCrscli. passeugers carried A hrlstm as-Cri
at 1ev rates. Christmas_________________ mas Sailing by th
Folsifr «'Laurentic" Nov. 22 from Montreal and Quebec foiloveed by three saîIin
"A" from Portland, Me. and Halifax, N.S., viz. : "Canada" Dec. 2; "M egantic" Deu

9 and "Teutonic" Dec. 14. Booki now and secure choice of Bertbs.
Procure tickets frou local Azeuts or write WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE. Moatreal. Toronto or Winuine
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STa' DEMIS
IROADWAY and 1lth ST.

NEW YORK CITY
Wtithin, easy acceu of every point of
interest. Hall block [romn Wantamakers.
Five mmkutez' walk of Shopping District.

NOTED FOR: Excellence of Cuisine,
coinfortable appointinents, courteous
service and 1 homelike surroundings.-

corne $1.00 per day and up
With privilege of Bath

$1.50 per day and Up
EUROPIAN PLAN

'able d'ilote Breakfast - 500.

WM. TAYLOR &SON, INC. Thc

____ ___ ____ ___American Riviera
Equal sceicabeutie and more deihtIUU

agazine ~ .climnatie conditions titan the Mediteirranesa

Investing for Profit rnsorts, and right in Asnerica's front yard

EE For Six Montha Bermuda AI.. hn
nMe vour nsme adaddress dght Nowan1 suitlt seuil you Lowuitrates that ever prevailed,by thepaIO'
I0w to Let lte urelost earotugi t rom your money-lIow t0 tiul Transatlantic liner eTgus' 5,545 tons.

suit ~ ~ fi luett ofU S9ai uog moa ro ,poeihvesm deid tI h t i o th ie mosiot h profi. u de iteable of Sound Co nmmiso

Mns.u ,st Te ggl1hw.kris and captite ate, $1000 Si etu its ans endor at a.
e$2,W -"'fatElvs ou hevial nestng1 fo anantioe s bt la es a inin oe as~AIIERPub.,L4ZS 3êacsoBld.C uie

5960 Tous
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I "JULIAN SALE"f FOR FINE LEATHER GOODS
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ALLAN -L-INE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ESTABLISHED 1854

To Liverpool and Glasgow
The Picturesque St. Lawrence Route.

The f irst Transatlantic Turbines, Noiseless and Wittiout
Vibration. Four days from Land to Land. Seven days f rom
Port to Port.

Turbine and Twin Screw Steamers
>01 To Glasgow

From Quebeo STEAMER From MontrORl Fr
a,'m. 5 S OP.m. SCOTIAN 4 Nov. 7 a
lkm. 5O.0P.M. BESPERIÂN il 7 a
ILDLSO.O1PM. IOI2IAN 18 7à

25 Nov. PARIBIÂI4 24 Nov.
NUMIDIÂIi 8 Dec.

*Royal Mail Stearsm.

f rom Liverpool and Glasgow two we'

" Grampian " and '"Hc
,()0 UpWards. Saloon; $70.00 and upwa

eks after
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Those are best satisfie4 who À0EOR F OVER
spell camera: SIXTY-FIVE YEAR8

For over sixty-five years Mx$ WiN-

b y ot'ersfortheir children whileK O m mA m '0teet1ûi-g.1 Are you istred night and
broký. of your7res b a sioIk child sui1-

ferng nd ryig wth ainofCutting
Quality mat ks the goods that Teetih? If no send at oneand get a

boule of1 "1fr. Winalow'u Soothing
Syrup- for Children Teeting. The

bear the "Kodak" trade-maT&. value in iaculable. It will reliv the.
Rodk cmers, oda fima ridpoor little mifferer immediately. Depend

Koda camrasKodk fims ad u= itmother, ther. in no mistake
the Kodak sundries are used by those & t it It cures DIirroea, regulates

the. Stomach and Bowelà, cures Wbzd
who know photography best because Colic, softens the, Guma, reduels Inflam-
tbey incorporate every modern i- mati, and givea tone and euergy t> the.

whoile system. ":Kr, Wiuslow's Sooth-
provement and because honcat work- jjng Syrupl' for children teething in
manship lias grown to be a habit in lsatt h ateadi h rs
the Kodak factories. phstn n nre i teUnited

LftUsu'fq andlà or aleby Ll .ugio

CANDA DKC., limted

dealrs or 4u maitl_________________
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The Env
of her

en ahines with a handsome, roomy ra
tion afforded by a perfect cookinig

ints a good stoye. Whether the d
eats the ni

o f time and worry it saves ini

THE DIVIDED FLUE, STRIP is the envy of ail women who bake.
It guides the heat equally along aides, back and front of the cven.

V rite our nearest office for catalogue describing more fully these and
other strong advantages of the Gurney-Oxford line. We have stovea for
every purpose, every fuel, and a variety of prices.
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wRII genine metmooe

aad Carling*& ansd rat the. Fluest Made iu te. World
Ewue7 Dealer Ev.rywIau.

Il .. ~ ~ il

For

Solid, Durable and WeUl-

- Eddy's Washboards
ie criinp in the zinc that is
you and your clothes, will

ir wash-day burdens as no

x16;
y pail î

ma kand see."
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"madeopU go a Standard-atot down tg a PrIco"

7 should be remembered by every buyer that our
Russell 130' (Model R) is manufactured by a com-
pany which devotes ils energies exdlusively to the

luction of the highest grade motor cars it is possible to
d.

Such an establishment and such a plant cannot turn
a cheap car.

How much more likely, therefore ' that such a plant
tur out a better car at $2,350 than wili be turned
by a plant which manufactures for the most part low

le cars and then struggles to turn out a good car at
ut this price.

We wvilI be giad Io give you- demonsiralion anyv lime.
no obligation. Send for ih<NcnAdvance <

JSSELL MOTOR CAR Co., LimITEC
MAKERS OF HIGH GRADE AUTOMOI

ANCHES: TORONTO. HAMILTON, MONTREAL, WINNIPEC
MELBOURNE, AUST.

Russell "30" $2350
Equipped

Siniplicity :
Lubrication sysen simple.
Ignition systein simple.
ckueo simple- easy to

adju*.

F O-ýR awonea espe
pref ers to drive bis own
car the simplicity of the
Russell is mighty important.
And as to Russell reliability
-thit is aIinos a household
word.

WEST'
LES
CALGARY, VA
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quality. But-every meal is a

Banquet when you useSe&J r&ia

ilritysue sure,
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Mhe aging of a cocktail is as necessary to
>erfect flavor-as the- ag ing.,of -wine or whisky.

1h e delicious flavor and aroma

ýue flot alone
inable, but to
aging before

Coctails
to the precise blending 'of the choicest liquors
the fact that they, are softened to mellowness

bottling.
Manhattan, M&HMI and other
standard blends, bottlcd, ready
to serve through crached ice.

ReneSubàtitu tesAT ALDEALERSU

ÏEUBLEIN & BRO., Sole Props,
!artford New York Londau41

FOR BIG GAME

The ecskows

no superior i killing power
The low trajectory of the RoFs Rifle,
its speed and accuracy in loading,
miake it the sportsman's favorite.
Made in Ca nada, you flot only secure
the best value, but avoid ail customs
difficulties when. seeking duplicate
parts, etc. See the "ROSS" models
before purchasing.
WVe will send illustrated catalogue and
narne of nearest dealer ini Ross Rifles
on request.

Club
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For
Sheer Value

It won't crack. It won't 7
cruinbIe nor crash down on
your head, as plster does.
won't lose its'is beuty. Il
tire-proof. And vou can wasli

he same to
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DON'T take chances with your
fine t.hings - Silks, Satins, Laces,
Suits.

Send them to 'Fountain, to be
cleaned or dyed.

If soiled, our Dry Cleaning will re-
store therû to pris due freshness. If stained
or faded, we can dye thema as good as
new. Fountain's work 18 irreproachabi el

W. pay expres one way on goocis fromn out of town.

Write for free copy of our book, which tells all about our work and
our prices.

]FOUNTAIN MY VALIET"
30 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.

e E

Milton Brick Fireplaces
makes home homelike. Trhey are the final toucb that completes the home.
Outr catalogue shows imny delightful old fashioned and modern designs
suited ta halls, dens, living rooms, dining room-, and bedroonis.
It may be of service ini planning your new hom~e. , Write for a free copy.
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TY.
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PERFECTION

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

Is rich in food value
and easy to digest.
It is just Cocoa, pure
Cocoa, ground from
the choicest Cocoa

Nurses and Doctors recommend
its use In slckness or In health.

171

Do You Use
in's Cocoa ?

A Blue-jay plaster applied in a jiffy-
stops the pain at once. Then the dot
of B & B wax gently loosens the coi-n.
In tWo days the coi-n cornes out.

Youetka p ackage for 15 cents, and the
rnoney ba tey fail.

Don't parley with coi-ns -don't pare
them and nurse thern. Don't make thern

sore. Here's a way to
rernove themn without any
discomfoi-t. And millions
of people are using it.

Go get a package. It is
f olly to have coi-ns.

A Ini the, picture le the. 8ott B & B
wax. Itloasons ti.corn.

B prtet the corn, Stopping the.
=ana once.

C wraps around the. tn.. Tt le
narrowed to b. comnfortable.

D le ruer adiiesive to fastes

the plaster on.

Blue -jay
Çorn Plasters

Ais. Bluoe-isv Euabon Pinster,
15c and 25e per Package

AU Druigiati Beil and Guatee TIc..
Sample MaiIed Fre.

Bausa, & Black, Chicago and Newr Yorkr
Makers of Surical Dresalaga, etc. (31)

V-i soIute7y free
liquor than
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It is Worth The Oifference
costs the dealer more than ordinary sugar, but it

WcL - ýa r is worth the difference.

St. Lawrence
"Crystal Dia:monds"
are ahsolutely the perfection of sugar reflning-brilliantly clear and sýarkling
-and an ornament to every table.

Ask for "St. LawrenceL Cryatal Diamonds"-in 5 pound
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OPEN 19'* THE1 otoaS
A PERFEO CT t8GN

DAY and NIGHT

Parlor Bed
is three complete, perfect articles in
the formn and1 at the price.of one
-a handsomne davenport hy day,
a comfôortable, fuf-sizeçl bed by
night, and a hady wardrobe al
the time.

Change is made iutantiy witomoving
froni the wall.

Always ready, with bedding Ma propeu
place-no trouble, incouvenience or delay.

Simnple. stylish and atxoq. Agumatic
-caa'it. Ont1 of eider.

A pattern foi evewy taste-a price for
e'rYp-J e

Corne in today and mue it dern*ated.

Your Furniture Dealer

aANDOoI F. SMITH Â.H. CÀ8831.

) & SMITH
CHITECTS
q SNRauwr W. TonRoTo

A Bu t of eauty tu a Joy Foreve

DR. T. FEUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAMBUTFE

oh levery blemlsh on,
oasmett beauty, and deflea de-

will o It.teotion. It hu .tood
the test of 62 years no
other hua, zd no
harmse.s, we teste It t
b. sure It îs properly
madie. Accept no coun-
terfoit of imjlar nante.
The dlstlngulshed Dr.
L. A. Sayre salmi tea
lady oi th. haut-tona

reormend 'Gouwaud's Qrearn' a, te leaaî harnlul of augetA
Skin Preparatioz."

For saie by ail draggluts and Fancy Goods Dealers
COURAUI'S ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For Infants and aduits. Exquiuiteiy perfumemi. ReUJevun

Skmn troubles, cures Sunburn and rendE rs an excellent comn-
plexion. PRICE 25 CENTS BY MAIL.

COURAUD'S POUDRE SUBTILE
Removeumuperflous Hafr Prie* $1.00 b, Mail

F1110. T. HOPKINS,. ProP'r S7 Gmt JmoBa Sb., New York City'.

Avoid, Road
Delays -

and Inconvenlences
Use Stepney Spare Wheel and

Stepney Tires ( E.glish Make)

Vulcanizing a Sspialty.

The Stepney Motor Wheel
of Canada, Limited.

130-132 King St. E., Toronto. Main 3827

_JoqÉ e.
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AT THIS
(AIINCANMAA
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Connor
Bail

Bearing
Washer

A vasher guaranteed to take out ail the
irt and leave the clothes snowy vhite.

Runs on bail bearings and driven by
teel aprings, wl th alittie assistance from
ie operator. Perfected to the minutest
etail. Can b. supplied through our agents
r direct to any address.

Write for boolot

J. H. CONNOR & SONS Limît.d,
TTAWA, CANADA.

On bond and 'oither rough or lhard
finished paperswhen poor

pens stumble and splutter,

Spencerîan Pen Steel specially
tempere fo highest elastic-
ity. Car-f-.., Mground points
glide smooth as velvet on the paper.

Get the Z2.p.n Sampi. Card forl10c.
Iaaeludino 2 rood p.nholdera,

polîahod haoadl.a.
SPENCERIAN PEN CO.

349 Broadway. New York.

UPTON"S
PURE

>~orange Marinalado
Ail the. concentrated

goodness of the

choicest S e vil11e

Oranges. Deliclous

for breakfast-good

at any meal.

Made and Guaranteed absolutely pure

THE T.
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Underwood
Bookkeeping
Typewriters

Save Time
Save Money
Save Labor

facturinsr con-
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NEW IN SIZE

NEW IN ILLUSTRATION
LARGER THAN EVER
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HEBBAUTYoJiSILVER1'L4E

Silverplae which bears the

becai ietvitzL

s or pat-
alibeore
[artisir-
so com-

1 s
Note the delicacy and accuracy with which thec

finesi details of the patterns are executed-as relined and
Leautiful as in lte liandsomest sterling silver.

Ail tis is, due Io the skili of long experience in de-
signing and Iinishing, and to tlhe proper trealnmt of
metal hefore plating.

For quality and beauty your assurance is in the trademark

SILVER
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Tt is t/,e Ijeating tbI>t makes
il home of a, bouse

THE

eign"

This is tbe day of improved methods ini

beating and a bouse beateci by bot air is

neyer a ready, seller except at a sacrifice

price. At best it is only valued at its

wortb on the real estate market leu the

puce of installing a Hot Water Boier.

Ail makes of hot water bolers bave

the menit of affording sanitary heating but

tbey are Rot ail equal in beating capacity,

coal economy or simplicity of operation.

'h e most effie- People wbo have enquired mnto the

of ail the bheating problemn bave everywbere beard
1good reports of the "'Sovereign ". It is

Sr o v ed H ot the one boler that gives more ecient
heailng, saves thn coal and elimincates the

ter l3oilers. worry of jurnace ail ention.

of Heating" post paid to any address.
rite for it.)

orbesCompany,
orbesLimited

ot Water Bolers and Kadiators.
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3aw~r Luewa $Supsiy6o
The Purest of wool carefully cleaned and spum, knitted into stoclcmet

web of suitabie weight. made into garments with the knowledge and care
of thirty years experience.

This 18 the secret of Jaeger success. On this, Jaeger reputati on is
bujit. On this reputation you can buy JAEGER UNDERWEAR with
absolute confidence.

The buying time is here. To buy Jaeger shows judgeznent and
discretion. Ail weights in ail sizes for Ji people. Guaranteed against
shrinkage.

Dr. Jaeger's &~
911 V

) ON! ALIHI1E,

rooms

pLd.
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A Perfume for the
Most Refined Taute

À leader among8t leaders.
Âfter beiug ini use for

NEARLY A CENTURY

la jiust as popular as ever

Jris a Floral Extract of
absolute purity and
enduring fragrance;

it refreshes and revives as
o dos Do other Perfume;

it is delightful in the Bath
and the finest thing after
Shaving: because it is, ini

~ fact, the mnost reliable
a ný d satisfactory Toilet
Perfame made.....

ABk your Drugglst for it
Accept no Substit*te

Par business Correspondence

Ask your printer to show>
you these Jour grades of
paper:

Danish bond, English
bond, Hercules bond,
Regal bond, w'hite and
colors.

Envelopes Io match.

The Barber Ellis
Co., Limited

63-71 Wellington Street West,
TORONTO.
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" That's the Razor
for Me! "

Note the curve
that gives the
automatic a d
jusbment.

Combnatin Ses -$6.$0 U

___________________A shave or two with his

new GILLETTE Safety
ýazor, and a man wonders why lie worried along without one for so long.

Maximum Comfort-the GIILnl"TE, used with the Angle Stroke,Lips lightly through the stiffest beaird with never a pull, neyer a gash.
,eaves the face sxnooth, cool and refreshed.

mr Trouble-no honing, no stroppinig, no 1
wkward corners of your face. You sh
and SHAVE, whether its the thousandth

iinful manoenv

Ls is near. What could your husband, your brothE
iate more fully or more frequently than a GILLE
t, your jeweler, yoîur hardware dealer or your b

F' Razor Co. of Canada,
ry: 63 St. Alexander Street, Montroal.



Nealth Isnlt It"s Bakers
Luck Alonel and

-largely
It is management It"s D elicious

proper food and drink. Made by a
Coffée is harrnful to many. perfect me

chanical
processPOSTUM f rom high

REBUILDS grade cocoa
beans. &ci-

coffée-weakened nerves, head, entifically
heart, and stomàch. blended. it

is of the
T-here's a Reason" finest quality. full atrength and

absolutely pure and hcalthful.
postion Cereal Company. Limited Sold ln 115 lb., 114 lb., 1/2 M. and 1 lb.

Batde Cmû. Micli., V. S. A cans, net weight.

Bocklet of Choice Recîýes S=t Frec
Caaadi- Pcmwm Ce" Co., LImited WALTER BAKM & CO. LMITED

Windier. Outatio, Ca" . CE8TABL1GýV 1780
AN. DORCIMSTER, MASS.

'.SURPRISE
:..à% PU R E MENNEN'S

HARD SOAP "FOR MINE'

SURPRISE

Borated
Freé from Aduitgmtlon. Mennen's Talc"m PowderOt El Ira &H SORP. keeps iny skin in healthy conditiom

ilemarkable I»Ung or
qualluB& SamPle. Box for 4c etwip

j

GERHARD MENNEN Co.


